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THi: WBATHER
Forecast of O. 8. Weather Boreoa

Inercastag rIowItacBS tonight, toL 
lowed by snow Toeaday; riatag tam 
peratnrea late tonight and Tanadny.

PRICE THREE CENTS

HEAVY SEAS DEUY  
ARRIVAL OF PLANE 
SINKING SURVIVORS

A tsso Baytown Not Expected 
At New York Until After 
4 O’Qock This Afternoon; 
Drop Search For Misnng.

New York. Jan. 23.—(AP)—Buf-
feted by heavy seas, the tanker Rsso 
Baytown moved alowly up the coast 
teward New York today with the 
10 aurvlvora of Saturday's 10-hour 
siege of horror occasioned when the 
Bermuda-bound Imperial flying boat 
Cavalier sank with the lose of three 
Uvea, after completing about half 
of It# trip.

The high acaa and strong winds 
dalayed the arrival of the rescue 
vessel more than 12 hours.

Originally scheduled to dock early 
this morning, the Esso Baytown 
radioed the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey. 4$» owner, that it 
would probably not arriveruntll after 
4 o’clock thla afternoon.

To Abandon Search
Meanwhile. Commander John S. 

Bayllsa of the Coast Guard Indicated 
that further search for the three 

L missing personr would be abandoned 
^ ss futile. He said five cutters 

which remained at the scene of the 
tragedy at dark last night had ”hove 
to In a gale" and that learch at-
tempts were practically out of the 
question because of the jad weather.

Mesaagea from the Eseo Baytown 
Indicated that the survlvora. while 
suffering from exposure and deep 
shock, were braving the rttum trip 
aa well as could be expected on the 
storm-tossed tanker. Their condi-
tion was described as "satisfactory 
as poosible.’’

Two Coast Guard cutters, the 
Manhattan and Calumet, waited at 
t)M Battery to take relatives and offi-
cials down the bay to meet the res-
cue ahlp and escort It to Its North 
river pier.

Sixty police officers, two polios 
emergency sqpads and two ambu- 
laneos were ordered to ataad by 
when the boat docks.

To Soot ta Heopltala.
AUt he survivors. It was sold,

(UoatUmad aa FOB* BakL)

FOES OF MARTIN 
PLANTOELEQ

Also Schedule Ouster Of 
S W d Members Loyal To 
Auto Union's PresidenL

Takes Nine Baths

HEALTH PLAN 
SENT SOLONS 

' BY ROOSEVELT.
Report, Prepared By Com- 
1 mittee Named In 1935,
I Includes Proposal For 

Compulsory Insurance.

Washington, Jan. 23 — (API — 
President Roosevelt submitted to 
Congress for "careful study” today 
a comprehensive report recommend-
ing a long-range 1^50.000,000 Fed-

One Saved; One Lost

Ana Sheridan

CIVILIAN EVACUATION 
OF BARCELONA RULED:
mv ie r ic An s  t o  l e a v e

Hollywood, Jan. 23.—(AP) —Ann 
Sheridan, the red-haired vamp, 
opened a new vista of movie clean-
liness today by taking nine shower 
baths—seven hot and two cold — 
at a coat of 81,668.

Miss Sheridan also, struck a new 
fashion note. She stood In the 
shower, with utmost caution. In a 
silk swim suit-held up with ad-
hesive tape.

Cinema ladles have used tape be-
fore to anchor evenings gowns and 
horary. Miss Sheridan Is the flrst 
to rely on It In water. She said 
it worked flne, and If It hadn’t, her 
bathing scene might have cost War-
ner Brothere ss much as 82,000, 
what with all tha retakes.

Two Hours to Record.
At least a million fans will see 

the modest episode on the screen. 
It lasts a half-mlnuts. Actually, 
It took two hours to record on sen-
sitive celluloid.

Hie shower was a glass-walled 
cubicle on a sound stage, the glass 
being opaque only so high and sur-
rounded by 19 technicians. From 
there on up. the camera could see 
Ann's shoulders, neck and face. 
Above on a cat walk, two elec- 
tridans could see everything.

Miss Staerldsh—a shads over flva 
feet five. 126 pounds, but 36. hips 
S4—tried on live bathing suits be-
fore she got one that was the right 
lit and flesh-color.

eral-state program'to Improve the 
nation’s health.

'The objective of a national 
health program," Mr. Roosevelt 
said, "Is to make available In all 
parts of our country and for all 
groups of our people the sclentlflc 
knowledge a.'d skill at our com-
mand to prevent and care for sick-
ness and dUablllty: to safeguard 
mothers. Infanta and children; and 
to offset through social Insurance 
the loss of earnings among workers 
who are temporarily or permanently 
disabled."

The report, prepared by an Inter- 
Departmental Committee named In 
1935, Included a proposal for com-
pulsory health Insurance, which la 
opposea by the American Medical 
Aasociation as a step toward social-
ised medicine.

To Offset Bamings' Loss
Mr. Roosevelt said one of the ob-

jectives of a national health pro 
gram was to ’’offset throu$ih social 
Insurance the loss of earnings 
among workers who are tempo-
rarily or permanently disabled.

Senator Wagnei (D-NY) haa said 
he would Intrpduce a bill to provida 
the first 830,000,000 to start ths 
health program, ’ which by 1949 
would cost the Federal gevemment 
and the staus 8850,000.000.

The Inter-Uepartmental Commit-
tee report outlined a five-point pro-
gram which, besides health Insur-
ance, called for;

Care of the- medically Indigent. 
New' hospitals where needed or 

subsldlsatlun of existing bospltaia.
A national program of matamai 

and child wnUare.
DlaghOsUc and treatment cantars.
The American Medical Aooocla-

Mr and Mrs. Donald Miller (above) of Uncoln, Neb., were 
pass iigora on the British Imperial Airways flying boat Cavalier, 
Which sal down at sea 322 miles o(! the Jen ey coast. 
dent of a dry goods Blorc. waa mlsBlng after Mr®, MlUcr and nine 
others had been saved by a tanker. Two other peraon* were alao 
mlMlng.

United States Officials Ar- | 
ranging To Summon i 
Cnnser Omaha To Re* 
move Men From Danger 
Zone; Embassy Expected 
To Be Shifted Elsewhere.

Married to Prince

8 VESSELS IN DISTRESS 
DURING ATLANTIC GALES

lives Of More Than 300 
Seamen And Passengers 
Imperilled h  Storm In 
Which 12 Persons Killed.

BmXJETIH!
DetfoM, Jam. $$ — (AP) — 

MeaBkata mt tha CoHed Anto- 
Moblle W ottan (CIO) Bxemi- 
ttva Boaid aaiptatafl teal wash 
by PreaMMt Rooier Morffa to-
day Jactad B. d. ThaataS, viea- 
arwldeat. oa oettag WsoMeat ot 
tea inaaltallni ^  Martta 
appaoeata. wha ĵ etaUtaaged hto 
rigM to aaapead tbeai. alaa 
adopted a rosotattaa eoRlag for 
tb# tiapeackiwtait of foar nieas- 
bera of tba 94-aM board aha 
 oppottod Martta. Tboy took 
Mndtar aetloa agotaat Martta 
test sfock.

Datroit. Jan. 23.—(AP)—The fac. 
tloa oppoiring Homar MorUa ta tha 
Unltotf Auto Workars Union ached, 
ulod today tha olocUon of a how 
praaldent ar.d Uio otiator of four In-
ternational Board member* loyal to 
Martin.

R. J. Thomas, oas of tha vies prao- 
Idento, It was raportod. wohld ba 

.oamod pratadmt of thd onU-Martln 
1 factkM.

Thta davsloprosnt foUowrd a slug'
I fMt aitoMisy batwaon tha foctloea. 

MsoBwhOa Martta ramolnad ia 
poaaetoion of tba Intematkiaal hood- 
quorton ta downtown Detroit.

• i Im  bvtdonoo ta abundant that 
than ta a In tha loeota far
a reepoetalhta union.** MoHta nid.

The oati-Martia hKtlpa eonttauad 
to olatan CIO euppow for Its orttvi- 
ttafl. Martin, howovor, deelorod 
that *tao for oa I  know tba CIO boa 
not dsdaiod ttoaif" -n tha pnooat 
spUtup. “At tha praooat moaiaat 
^  CIO ta not an tasue,”  Mortia odd-

Oatoosao May Be Vital 
Novorthataao, tha final outeoma of 

ths bitter tatomal warfon ta tha 
United AutoataWta Worken, It op- 
nnarart today, aaoy ba of vital *<*anm- 
coDM to tha Coagnos of ladnatrlol 
OrgaiUaatloiia.
Tha UAW. claim tnff a moiuhot’tatfp 

in paeoas of 376,000, ta ona of the 
loigaot untona in tha CIO aad has 
eontroeU wtth aU but ooa of the ma-
jor nonnfaetnnn In a IMd vtatually 
uatooebad Ite tha {teal Aawiieaa 
rederattan of

APAN r e in f o r c e s
MONGOLIAN POSTS

. Icffon May Be In Prepara- 
6on For Long-Expected 
Offensive Norffi Of Chna.

(UOdtlhaeO on Hogt ElghLI

CHARGE GUESSES 
ON RELIEF nGURE

ildministration Supporters 
Assert Precipitate Drop 
In WPA If Cut Approvei

vlnead a daflnito dtvtaloa of tba 
UAW eaaaet be avortad aad that 
tbs hiaa ot may taaobta aaatar of 
UAW laiailiira wonU ha a blow ta 
Joha U  Lowiff n m ataatli

.K woaU

Shanghai. Jan. 28.—(AP)—Japa- 
..joa are relnforcinr their Mongo-
lian garrlaona. poaalbly in prepara-
tion for the long-expected ofTenalva 
against the vast area to the north 
of CUna proper which leadn 
through the Outer Mongolian stater 
to Bovlat Russia.

PYosh troono. it became known to-
day, are arriving dallv at Paotow- 
chen. terminus of the Pelnlng- 
Bulyuaa railway, and $t Paillng- 
MlM westammoat Japonasa baaea 
in Inner Mongolia.

Ctaindng ba had raputaed axplora- 
toTv attacks iv tha Japanese. Oen. 
Fu Tbo-TL chairman of the Sulyuaa 
piuvtnctal government and commaa- 
darda-okiaf of the Chinese North- 

A m y. reported to ChimgUng 
that liafanaaa orere ready and that 
aom te was tu^OanC 

The Chhuii eoneam te to pretoet 
their totowettnsM reuu from Mongo- 
Well Urga actnos the OoM deeert. 

Ofoap AleiHf BoBway 
The Jkhflhtei grasp on Inner 

Mongolia now ta otong tha railway 
tran Potpiag through Naakow poaa 
ta Kolgaa. eUy of flOJIOO poputattoa. 
TOtuag. Kweihua and Patoweban. 

Tha Burrot lading area, wtth
half-million populatloo, 

ta nomtaaiiy under Japanese cootrot, 
wtth 10,000 Japoaeoe dvOtana fol-
lowtag the A m y la an eObrt to tolM
ovar rich cool iron aad wool indus-
trteA

Tba Japonasa Kwantung A m y 
lain which eontrola Maacboukno. 

ta Ptaytaf a taodtag iota. Fovaign 
aiteirrMaarvecs bdtava tha Japan-

hoM to om fi-----MoagoUa oa a

Washington, Jan. 23—(AP)—Ad 
mlnlatratlon aupportera cliarged to-
day that Ckmgrenlonal economy 
advocates )iad arrived at a 8735,- 
000,000 relief appropriation by 
"guesswork" and that a precipitate 
drop in WPA acUvlUea would occur 
if It was approved by Congrea.

The atatemeats ware contained In 
a report by Bmiator HcKellai 
(D., Tenn.) «ss a member of the Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee 
which approved the relief fund Sat-
urday.

McKellor woe a member of tbp 
Oonunittoe'a minority which held 
out for the $875,000,000 whlcu Preai 
dent Rooeevelt recommended to 
CTongreas aa neceoaory to carry the 
WPA from February 7 to June 80.

Commenting on a committee pro- 
poosl that WPA rolls eould not ba 
cu. more rbaw 5 per cent la Febru-
ary and March, he aaaerted that tha 
smaller sum waa certain to result In 
a oharp cut April 1 lo that they 
svould average only 1,050,000 per- 
nns ia June.

"Of course," he said, “Goograaa 
can arbitrarily do that if It desires, 
but it sesms to tha mlnortty tt 1s 
beyond the scope o f leasoa to be- 
Utnm then ought to be a raductiofi 
la tha number on relief from about 
8Afi0.000 la (iomnber aad Decem-
ber to lass than one third of that 
figure at the and of June.”

Win Work For Ihmeaae 
Senator Barkley of Keatudiy, the 

majority leader, mid he would work 
to taereasa the relief appropria-
tion bill to $$T$.000JX)0.

The $738,009,000 measure pnta 
vidss that Mr. Roosevtat may lUR 
for a further appropriation In ths 
ovent of an emergency but Barkley 
said tba Prawtent "atrsody lotows 
he woau tha addiUonal omoont, aad 
I don't ss# any reason te take two 
' tee" at the sum.

The Bsnste AppropriatiSns Com 
mittee noUAed Senstor Barbour (B„ 
N. J.) today R bed written into the 
appropriation bill a pio vtalon te pro-
hibit any of the money from belag 
need to eonstruet mins or faetortae te 
cempete with extattag eooeierae.

The Houee bod adopted an amend- 
mant, tar ItapraeantatHre Sager IB.. 
N. JA, to prohibit any o f  funds 
bolag used for eonstmetlaa of 
hotaiiy mlHa. A ffwiate Approprio- 
tene BnbeanuttlUae knoched tt out 
ar.d Borbovr proteated.

BULLETIN!
London, Jon. 2$. — (AP) — 

Twelve ships, buffeted by moun-
tainous seas on the Atlontle, 
sent distress colls today os gales 
killed It persons on the south-
west eoost of England and Im-
perilled the lives of several bun. 
dred sesunen and passengeta.
Two of the vessels wWeb sent 
S08 calls later raportod they 
ire re temporarily out of dasMT. 
They srere the $A$2 las Nether- 
loads etaomar Porytaan wMh _ 
erew'tif t l ,  sod tha X.3$8-ten 
Brltlab ateosaer Teritags wtth a 
erew of $$.

London, Jan. 28—(AP)—808 alg 
nals crackled from eight ships In 
the Atlantic today as mounUlnoua 

propelled by terrific galea, Im 
perilled the Uvea of more than SOO 

.men and paasangers and killed 
13 persona on the aouthweatem 
coast of England. •

Uoyds reported that these ships 
were in dUflcuIUea:

The Chilean motorveaael Acon-
cagua. 7,230 tons, wtth an estimated 
crew of 300 and an unknown num-
ber of paaoengers.

The Greek cargo boat Tarkla, 
1,911 tons, crew of 35.

The Danish steamer Svend PU, 
lAOO tons, crew of 25.

The Netherlands steamer Park 
an, 3807 tons, crew of 80.
The Greek ateamsr Btamoa, $.800 

tons, crew of SO.
The BrttUh steamer Terilnga, 

2,280 tons, crew of 35.
The Britioh steamer Bramhlil 

1,831 tons, crew of 30.
The Greek oteomer Avro, 4,683 

tons, crew of SS.
Btoetiog Gear D----- . —

The Aconcagua, enrouta to Uvor- 
pool from Valparaiao, meamgad 
that her oteertng gear -Miod batai 
damaged by heavy oopa. She gave 
her p^Uon os 53 degress north and 
14A1 west, approxioiktely 200 mllas 
went of the Irish coast. The Brit-
ish

SEVERE SUDDEN 
DROP PRODUCES 

STATEJHIVERS
Weatherman HcMt Out Re-

lief •Prospect Within 24 
Hours; Bitter Cold Feh 
Over Large Area Of U. S.

LoyalisU Proclaim '‘State ^  
War”  Throaghoit G«r- 
erument Spain h  Lmk 
Stand Defense Of Ca^iifc 
Rebel Armies Within tS 
Maes Of Gtp On CanM.

1^

By ARSOCtATBD PBERR
A eavara and sudden drop in tem-

perature which produced the win-
ter’s coldest weather #o far left 
Connecticut ebiverlng and numb to-
day.

The New Haven Weather Bureau 
reported a low at 7 a. m. of eight 
above aero, a matter of S3 degrees 
lower than the thermometer read 
yesterday at 41 degrees.

The weatherman, however, —  
encouraging and held out a prospect 
of reUef wHhln the next 34 hours 
and kt the oame time ha eald It 
would get better and better. /

More frigid aecUons of the atate 
reported below aero temperatures 
but for tba moat port it ranged 
from one above to eight or thers' 
mbouts.

Hartford reported four degrees 
Torrington two, Mancbeeter, sero. 
New Britain five, Ansonia four and 
Bristol two,

Bepair Wtatatenu Damage
dannoetlcut raaldanta repaired to-

day taii^ slight damage caused by 
yeatftday's raging windstorm, moat 
violent ^ le  since the hurricane at 
last September, which brought the 
coldest weather of the year In Its 
WmlMe

Although the fierce wind reached 
a velocity of 40 miles on hour at 
Umaa, the only major damage re-
ported was In New Haven wbera a 
oecUon of roof 140 feet long by 00 
feat wide was ripped from the Belle 
dock freight d ^ t  of the New 
Haven roUroad. The damage 
aatlmoted at $3,000.

Barcelona, Jan. 23.—(AP)—Unit-
ed Statea authorities decided today 
to remove Americana from the Bar-
celona area aa the Spanlah govern-
ment threw all Its resoiircea Into a 
laat-atand defense of Its capital.

The United States offlclala here 
arranged to summon the 7,050-ton 
United Statea cruiser Omaha which 
la at Vlllefranche, on the Frencn 
Riviera, about 12 hours sailing dis-
tance from northeast Spain.

Walter D. Thuraton, American 
charge d’affaires said hs would call 
for the Omaha tonight. Vice Ikinaul 
Douglas Flood notified Americana to 
be prepared for the ahlp. Ha said 
about 30 would leave.

(United States offlclala In Barca*.
Iona were said to have a lUt ot 100 Rome. Jan. 38.—(AP) — King 
civilians, mostly Puerto BUcana and Vittorio Emanuels gave hia young- 
Filipinos, beside, about Ml wounded daughter, the dkrk-«y«() M n - 
American veterans of the SponianL^ Mario, In manrtaga today to
government’s pHnea LouU of Bourhon-Parmo.
who have been mustered out of the a# iiia  nneo-
Army but have not yet been able to big-game hunUng edon 01 the ootm-
leave Spain). )sovereign du)ws of Pormo.

Leove From OaMetae 
The Americana will leavi from

Caldetaa, where United States o f l l - -------   . —y,
cialB have taken a villa. signor Oluaeppa Baceorlo, w y  ota*-

With the SpanUh government un-lbraM  ^  • ?*^*S[*
der a drastic decree of a “full atotalal family, 
at war" os Generollaalmo rrantaaeo \ rtgua 
Franco’s Insurgent armlea praaaafl ooU nl^ffbynm ^ 
ataadlly d e a r  to It. caplUl, the

Hendaye, Prance (At tba SponlBi. 
Frontier), Jan. 33. — (AP)— ’A h  
Spanish govemmant today ordsi|^ 
evoouatton ot the dviUon popuM* 
Uon ot Barcelona and pradotmod^ '($ 
"atate of arar**-

Prlotjeea Marta

_____ _ ____  capit^
United" Statea ambaosy also waa 
pected to be removed.

Flood and Vice (Jpnaul John 
Jemegan, hosrever. Intended to re-
main In or near Barcelona Indefi-
nitely.

Flood, in a recent noUoa to 
Amtnricona. warned all United States 
c^Jsena Uiat ths consulate can ao-

morttal tata '^  
throughout government Spain tar-'B 
lost atond defente of tha copltol.

Insurgont armies drove to wit 
about IS mllaa of Bareekam oa 
coast, and Inland oolumna ropo 
advancea *i '

The eablnat ot Govemmant fw < 
mler Juan Negrtn declared that tts  
mintatera themsalvea would ramflita.
In the capiUL 

The neoroat Iasu"gaat 
pushed port Bltgao, about l i  
aouthwoot of Borcekma ~ 
ooid by Insurgsnta to ho ^

I mllea from the dty. In the - 
aeeUoo, the Inaurganta wara 
big off tha Lartdh-Bareataam 
way. Oao eolunm WM oald .. 
on tha outoMrta of Ptera. whtah;)*-. 
about 30 mllaa from BoredoM.

Praia Oa PatataSaoBy 
1 Oanerallaalmo Proamfa a n

-------- ------------------------- praooad on poratatantty tai tha ai
Tha ceramony to tba PauHna p«ign to Uka tba grant aooatol 

chapel of the Qulrinole palace woo i qffilch became tba capital after 
performed by Court Cheptato Mon-1 government mtamd flnt
iP?" --------------- ------- 1.  qtid than from ’V a len eta^ '

escape tha Inourgant roenoea. B d ^  
"  T ^ $n d  Volenoto romoto to

_________  piMM
,'aolona thina tboen th-------
lowtog rapeotatl air mlda 
whleh kUM 4t I 

(tnona. ,*
Monnwhlle, tba Ihaurgaot oMtaM;

wkteh yaatorttay aopturad P“ -----
baoah reaort paar Barcatana, 
ad along tba coast aad tobuiL. 
umaa oonvargyd oa tha cofitoL 

A OaUaat eonuBunlqtM aroaal

iMtle mtaiilona aad a • law otbar 
guaata attaadaq.

Tha prtocaaa ta 34 yaart old. Tha 
bridegroom ta-$$. _Thalr wataW  
began a year ago wbmi w  Pftt®* 
and hta mother were gueata at the 
royal villa of Son Roaoora.

Anofhar Ltak to B anikM  
Tba marctaga a(klad anothte to 

tha ’numeroua marrtaga Haka-------  -----  ^  tha numeroua mairiag> ^
aume no 'Tesponalblllty for Amarl- Usrean tha Houaa ot Savoy aad tha 
cone and urged that all tronaporto- Luloua broachaa of tha-------------- — a— oMmsfm tea tanAM I m i  —Uon orrongementa ba moda aa aoon 
as possible.

Among the eaUmated ISO Amarl- 

(Coattansd en Page Bight)

FLASHES!
(Lata BnUaltaa aa tha AP Wire)

** r;SSr^j5J’r«?!n'uî rg7!S'

motor tanker Paul Hortneit, ^  oxtreraely cold weather for
mUea away, changed her course to .^ .sa today.
go to the Torklo. en route home weather observer at the New
from Antwerp. ^ __ , [Haven airport sold the wind at-

Tba Dontah atoomar Brand PU tainad on avengo velocity of 30 
ao waa approalmataly SOO mllaa off I adiee aa hour, wliila some gust* 

Land’s tatd. She roquaatod help andjirara rseordad at 40 mllM an hour 
tba Brltlab stsomar Manaai:. iM j a  bittor eoM wave, aocompanled 
mllaa away, hnrrtad to bar. old. [by dtaaotroua gale-force winds. 

In mld-AUantic, Tim Ifathartanda pliimmatad tha mercury to sub-

Mother Lost Carrying Gas ' 
To Vision O f Stranded Son

Pittaburgh. Jon. ML-^AP) — A i aaldi hta afforta to dtaauarti her and 
visloa whUa rondtog tha M ta  ^  j a d  out wtth a half-gallon Jug of gas-

(4 U) on Ptgo Bigirt.)

61-year-old
g f  . ..
iohad white trying to taka a Jug of 
gsooUna to a son tarn baltevad m o-1 
rooned to m fuolteaa motor cor. | 

Hope of flndtog bar oltva was 
abondonad today by frtands and 
neighboia who have amursd Urn 
countryakte about the Hnaaklna’a 
horoa at naorhy Tarantum tanea the 
woman dteoppearad ton days ago. 
Huaakins fsorsd hta wtta hod bomi 
bottad in a anow drift.

Deeply iMtetoua, Mia. Huaaktoa 
was raaidtog teta at night whoa taw 
vtaionad bar aon by a (ocamr mar-
riage. Rowlmta Turaar, et Touaga- 
town, Pe a  atrandad by tack of gaao- 
Uaa wkiteanroate tovtaltlwr. Tut  ̂

waaaafaat' ^

wnlvaff

atoM ta aaaireh af tha aon. She waa 
oavaral mllaa ttom home when last 
aaan two hottn Inter by two youths. 
Thw oald taw atm carrier the Jug 
and waa draoasd wanniy against the

flOOWStOflBe
Boaaklns tramped aU tha next day 

through heavy anow trying to find 
hta wife. Staoa than senres have 
dragged every creek and aombed 
etwry oaettoa o f tha woda and ralteya 
ta the area. Tha hunt vontinuad to- 
tag d i^ Wi new ontaanghta of snow

DatoeUvoa tkiorhud M n. Hna- 
..itna may hava baaa walking betrida 
tha rood and waa burtad in a drift
of anow tar one of oavoml anow plown
w oiklK  in the dtatitat. Many af 
Ota M t s  are tawoMtr high. Only 
t l M ^

C»UBT DBANTB STAY.
Now York, Jaa. 3$.— (AP)— Tha 

Ualtof Htotea CIrenH ftenrt of Ap- 
peato today graatod oa napIleaUan 
by the New York, New Ha< 
Hartford Railroad Oiiw|aay 
tooa (or a atay of tha — *'•
reverolag oa erdar o t ---------------
etta Dtotrlet oetart parwitttag oboa- 
faamrnt by the Old Oateay Ltaa, a 
New Haven eubsidlary, cf passen-
ger aervtee to 88 stattona ta Maaso* 
chttaette.

OOBTER ATTORNEY qUIXZBO.
New York, Joe. 3$.—(AP) — 

Aas;*taat U. S. Attorney Irving B. 
Bonfman today qoeettened Benjamto 
Hlade, of New Havea, Caan„ attor- 
ary for the late F. OenoM Ceeter- 
Mutaca. head of the knga dmg>Sna 
el MeKcMoa aad Bobbtas, IncA who 
committed suiride Der. 1$ trhea be 
was expoeed as oo ea-eenvlct aad 
swladter. • • •
DCFEBS BLUNG o n  M o n o if  

New Yerk, Jaa. Sf — (AP) — 
Judge Charles C. Nett. Jf4 today 
deferred mitag an a nwttan to dta- 
uOm  the rooupirory eenat In a U- 
polat lodletmnil agotaat Jowte d. 
Hines os IheTownway dtatrirt lend-
er went aa trial for a eeeond ttwo on 

of abetttaq the late Dtoeb 
Mclwlta* $38A$dAa$ a-yoor Hartaw 
lottery rocket. Jndga Nett datayiita 
ornonaeteg hto derielon on the nwot 
po!at—bosta af IS Many eowits ta 
the ladtetawet—wtata after a Jnry 
taw been plehad f  lOw n apootal pwwl 
af SM vcnlranwn.

• •
M A B K im  AT A GLAMCB.

New Yerk, Jon. 3$a- (A P )—  
Stocks Weak) „

•harp Iwaah.

Prineeoa Marta hod bew th * auta 
jort of vorleua raporto af b etoo t)^  

aha waa Id. It waa baUmrto 
once aha might v j^
Ivon Hopaburg. tha Mohaw of the 
man aha morrtad today. Prhwa 
Louto tao  brothsr of (Mto’a mothar, 
Uw former I^PWM » t o  «* Autarte 
1 Hungary. Tlwt battel ended with 
the German onaanatton o f Auatrto 

The eoupte plan to ntaad the box. 
aymoon Ir. Belgium and MoBMbtqua. 
southaaot AfSai. whara L ou teto  a
e anUtkm. After that Jiey vriH live 

the prince’s vOU Delia Pionoro oL 
iV terenlo.

S K S lfA L L  RIVER FIRE
THREATENS OTY

Eatire Bisiiiets DUtrict 
Meaiced By Bbze Be-
fore Put Undtf Control

TAX MEASURES 
BEFORE

19k Pnpeikt 
 eat Of W ife  hi 
k b rn M am

lead decNue.
yi ntaHttea ana 

trials nnder preoanre.
Foreign Cachnnga — Na 

gnilder la sharp break.
Oottea Sett; nontham 

and, llqoddattoa.
8ogaiw«toady: trade and 

support.
forotgn sal

FaU River. Moae.. Jan. 31.—(AP) 
—A roaring blase, which firemen of 
10 Masaaebuaetta and' Rboda Island 
oommunittes batUed for aeveiml 
hours In near aero temperaturee, to-
day levelled two bulldtogs, damaged 
two others and threatened the en* 
Ure biulness district before it 
controlled. . - .

The three itory Edwards block, 
housing a large market and several 
offtcaa, and a smaller wooden struc 
lure were dost roved. The thre 
oiorv Columbian building, on the op- 
potate elde of the -treat was dam-
aged badly, and fiames burned 
Uvough the Adoskln Furniture com-
pany toot.

'  Bwbsra Ovor Wide Area 
Uye ambers were aeattered over a 

wide area to tha businesa dietrict. 
which was tba scene of a mllllon- 
doOar fii« In 181$. and a dastrucUve 
btoM In 1938. .

One fireman. Injured when tne 
wpUa of the Edwards blotti col-

. CBtaagô  Jon. S S ^ A P ) 
maaaurea and bUte propoali., 
estabitehmant of wage and hour i 
mlnlatraUona to govam ’ ’  ‘
commero# wore up tor oo-------------
In aevmal of tha stoto tegtatatona 
meeting this week, an Aaaoetatata 
Preos eunrey showed today.

Wage aad hour btite which 8q|r 
lowed closely the provtatona of tita 
Federal act applying to intii tfttf 
commerce vrere before lawmakiffii 
In Ohio. Mteeouri. Wtecontan. 
ana. New-Mexico. Wyemlag.
fomta and Colorado. Logta------
pending In Callfomtk and O olora^ 
also included "UtUe Wagner oeta.*^-

Labor relaUons boards would be 
created to administer the wage aad 
hour tew# under proriaiona of ^  
Mils Introduced to Ohio and Mlw. 
souri. In Wisconsin the pcopoeat 
ilelegated administration to tha fn- 
duotriol Commlaoion. -which w m M 
be autborlied to oppoiat boards to 
Investigate eoibplatota'of viotatlotat 
Another bUI In Ohio would ttalt p(^ 
lice and firemen to on e lfh t^ W

TBEASUBY B A L A N ^

Woohlngton, Jon. 38—(A PI—Tba 
potaUon of the Traosury January
80;

Recetpto, 815.0e7A40A8; axpoa 
taroo. 819.4S3A88M; net hateaoo, 
S8J6T,41L .diATI. CustMaa raostpto 
for tha awuth, 818,084.589.48.

i smaller woooen auw - ~  <—
dentroved. The three « t a y ^guards at the state a prttoa eafui

and man’s reformatory.
N# Dtowdoaol tor Ago.

Employera would ba prohibited 
from dtomteatog or refustog to him 
persona between 46 and 66 yeate 
m m u m  of Nf® tt*ider terms of 
a bill offered to Maryland. An-
other measure—aimed to oW lcng-. 
aboramea — provided wortaMtarS 
compensation for frostbite and sua- 
stroke. . . . .

Before the Arkansas tegtatalwa 
was a proposal to eetabllta a toy  
relations commtssloo. A prapesaMp 
New York srould moke Ota 
arlmtostloD te employmeot
o ' race, color or creed. ______

Tax measures oceutted 
tag poaRtons on tba tegitaaUva 
endora ta Minnesota. North 
Haa, nitoais. Morytead. M 
Tkxop Artsono. W lirawahL 
Iowa, Wyoming, " “  
and Colorado.

lopaed. was treated at a boipltal.
Tba Bamea, which firemen so|d 

twiglaated in the Edwards block, 
 wept speedUy through that atruc- 
tm i  aad Jumped tba highway to 
the Columbian building. A flrw a ll 
Mved the AdaaUn structure from 
more asrioue damage.

Iiiapeetors from the atate are 
marshal’s office began an Immedi-
ate tovsotigation.

An kisiArtAOt ndjuster mtlsMitMl 
_as ftt llOOiOOO white the ow nm  
coleutetod their toosaa at noorty 
$880,000.

CaM Hampers Flirmne 
The Intense cold bampersd

‘ sirPaga BtaM

taxes wars tbs 
Nsbroako.
also nor h^
A two par
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SEE BRIGHTER PROSPECTS “KTWBDTE w m  
FOR HARTFORD BRIDGE
S efN il BiDsTt Funds 

F tr  New Strnctiire h tro- 
diced h  AttemUy; Got - 

FiTors Project.craor
PWiptet* for a  ntw brldf* acroM 

tka OofUMcticut rlv tr a t Hartford 
aaam b rltfittr  than evor, now that 
aararal bWa to ralsa funda for tha 
atrvctura Itatra b«an introducad m 
tha State LaflaUtura, and much 
eiadlt for brteglnff the project to 
Ita praaent ataca belonpi to the Con- 
aaeilcut Rlvar Bridge Asaociatton, 
of which Elmer Wedan of thia town 
Is chairman.

Tha AMOdatlon came into oeins 
|lBsa Toars a ( 0, when civic and 
Pliitnaaa loadara of t6wna and com- 
mnnlUao on tha east aide of the 
Ggnaactleut lUvar, roallslnf the 
iram lnf naad for a apan to aupple-

They Are Now In Hands 
Of bilarged Committee; 
Those In Charge Of Them

the current teaalon of the Loglala- 
lure, Karly last fall, Mr. Woden 
wrote to Governor Baldwin, urging 
hi* support of tho brldg project, 
and the Rapubllcan candidau for 
governor ejtpreaaed bL aupport in 
hla campaign speech hare and also 
In hla Inaugural addrass after bis 
election.

Mr. W’e d ^  said today that nalther 
ha nor tha aaaoclatlon la looking for 
cradlt for bringing tha niidga ques-
tion to the fore. "We don’t csre who 
gets the credit," he said, Vaa long as 
we get the bridge."

There la no doubt, however, but 
what the Association’s untiring ef-1
forts have been largejy Inatnlmen-1 T^nie reaervntlone can

Tickets for tha birthday Ball for 
the President are now In the hands 
of an enlarged committee . headed 
by Charlee Wlgren of the High 
school faculty. Ticket reservaUona 
mey also be mede with any mem-
ber of the general committee, Mrs. 
E. Mae Holden announced this

be made

Masquerade Ice Carnival 
To Be Held Wednesday

The Maaqiiersde Ice CamlvslALso Lahelle of M e r i ts  sad Mr. 
w-hloh wse postponed severs! times ^
due to poor Ice on Center Springs 
Pond, will be bald Wedneadajr night 
at 7:80 wdth’ a full Hat of skaters 
from the Spiingileld ICe Club, bead-
ed by Herbert and Marlon Myers of 
the up river skating group and sev-
eral other performer!.

Jules M. RabUlsrd of Qllssd. s  
barrel Jumper, has been added to 
the list of performers for the eve-
ning, providing three apeclallaU in 
this act, George Krause of this town.

{UblUsrd.
The committee has been Inforaoed 

that HsbUlard Is able to Jump over 
nine barreto, making a oompiste 
turn la mld-alr while Jumping. No 
one will be allowed on the Ice during 
the Oamlval unless la coatums.

Prises of gS.OO each will bs award-
ed tha wtaasrs and tbs wtaalag girl 
will be drawn around the pond on 
the ehos skate slsd eonstructed by 
tha commlttes to rssrsssat tha 
throna of tha Carnival Qussn. <

tal In the progress that has naen | Thomas CVinran or William
made so far towmrd the erection of utter the purchaar of tickets

INVADE STATE FOREST 
ON UTEST COUGAR RUN

Local Stocks KNAPP REELECTED
CkABUHAN RED CROSS

Ai^MAKES STRONG PLEA
, j kg rM sam  and 
•  O eatnl Bnir

, UMM. 

1 :M pT m. QnalaMani 

laanfsnns Stoclm

DIPLOMAT DIES

London, Jan. 23—(API—Sir Ragl- 
nald Tow’er. 78, high commlsatonar 
of tha free city of Danaig In 1819-20. 
minister plenipotentiary to Mexico 
from 1908 to 1910, and a mambar of

............. ................... the British embassy ataff In Wash-
iTtka Bulkalay b r t^ a  across the .tngtOn In 1896. died Saturday at hla 

ilssi . gatksred and organlaad the ' Canterbury home.
In addition to Manrhes

tba places represented include 
Bnekvine. East Hartford. South 
Wtadaor, Wetheraflald, Gleatonbury, 
■olten. Coventry and Wllllmantic.

Backsd By Oovemor 
1 Tha ABsoclation has kept up con 
steBt agitation to point out

UNOYS VISIT ENGLAND

Lymphne. England, Jan. 23 — 
(API—̂ 1 .  and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh arrived by air a t tha 
Lympne airport Sunday from 81. 

the ' inglebert. Franco. The object of the
flseeaalty for another bridge at H art- , visit was believed to be to register 
mrd and lU acUviUes have brought: the airplane. It was understood 
about tbs IntroducUon of three they would return to Franco In a 
maamrTt on behalf of he bridge In day or two v

O O N ^
SATlSnSD

WITH ANYTHING LESS THAN THE BEST!

■K

Enjoy the extra power built into your 
motor. Your car may run all right on 
regular gaa—but it will run better and 
last longer with Ethyl Gas. It brings 
latent power to life. Don’t be satisfled 
with ’Average” performance—Get the 
Beat!

ETHYL GAS
^  gallons $ ] | ^ « 0 0

In Addition— Ŷott’re Eligible For Weekly Awards of 
50 Gallons of Gasoline

1000 GALLONS FREE GASOLINE

ROYAL CROWN $1
iVt Bsgular — Premium Gas^'

ROYAL OA8 /8
(Regular Gasoline)

gals. $ 1

Boland Oil Co*
RANGE OIL

369 C e n ^  Street 
DIAL 6320 FUEL OIL

Meihomasic Acres May 
Hold Vanniot; Has Cha-
meleon Complex, Report-
ed In Four Places At Once

has been made. ’Ticket reaervattons 
must flrat be made before table rei- 
ervatlona can bs secured.

Members of the ticket committee 
for the Ball are: Charles Wlgren. 
chairman; Lawrance Converse, Sr., 
Mies Margaret Squatrlto, Mrs. Ma-
thias Bpiaas, Mrs. Jay Rand, Mrs. 
Saul sllversUln, Everett Kennedy. 
Arthur McCann, Morris Metter, 
Walter Treat. Ernest Roy. Everett 
Bemhard^millarn P. Qulsh. Ernest 
Brown, f^ank Carvlnl, William 
Branniclk Albert Tuttle, Michael 
Beneve^to. John Echmallan, Harry 
Roth.. Francis Bober, Mrs. Eklwrard 
O’Mkllay, Mrs. John Gregan, Mrs. 
T ./j. Dannaher, Miss Mary Mc-
Guire, Stuart W’aaley, Raymond 
tlowera, Earl Rohan. Kay W arren, 
‘Thomas Conran, Aaron Ov>k, Fran- 

i cl* E. Bray. H. F. Bldwell, William 
Allen and James Gorman.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR R io fT —SIX ROOM tenem ent, 
all m odam  Improvomenta, 7 C ot-
tag e  street. Telephone 3310

The Meehomaelc state forest, 
»ome 5,.’1«3 acres In extent and situ-
ated In parts of Portland. South 
Olaatonhiiry and East Hampton. 
WBB Invaded today by the Glaston-
bury cougar hunters, It was report-
ed, but so far without any fatal re-
sult* to the bea»t which ha* ao far 
kept the full eafarl a t bay. That 
the hunt le far from Its final stage 
was learned today when It was re-
vealed that more plana for a big 
hunt are being made. Yaaterday. al-
though hunting was banned. It was 
estimated that aome 200 or mors 
slgbtaaers had been In the section 
frequented by the greet beast 
which brave men are seeking to 
track down.

And as the reporle pour In. a naw 
angle on the hunt develops. No leas 
than four different people swear 
that they have seen the strange 
animal In the past two days, but 
one aaya It la black, another claims 
It la tawny, another aaya the ctittar 
la brown, while the last just saw It 
"atreak" across a road.

Chameleon Cougar 
’The difference In colors* reported, 

and the fact, nevertheless, that all 
of the reports emante from the 
•mall section of the town of Otaa- 
Umbury. lead ona to bolleva that one 
of tha vicious and slick Black HiHa 1 chameleon cougari la on the loose 
here. According to the old latln. 
chameleon literally meana "ground 
lion.’’ and Webster. In Identifying 
the strange beast, aaya that It has a 

I prehenalve tall and ppoeed digits, 
a laterally com press^ body, and 

that Us eyeballs are large and move

indapebdanUy of a*eh other. Wab- 
star say* that the ehkineleon 
chengee color depending on ite 
temper or peeMon aa well ea on sur-
rounding conditions. That such a 
chanalaon cougar la at larga thera 
can now be no dbubt, elnee he hea 
been tlghted, but ea e different 
colored critter each time, by num-
bers of people.

There Is a remote chance that he 
has wlnga, or wab feet, end la able 
to swim the Connecticut, for nerv-
ous people aa far off to the weet- 
ward a* Berlin repoi^ seeing the 
varmint.

Aeroaa RKvr
Despite the scarcity of bridges 

across the Connecticut River, there 
have been reports from Berlin of its 
eppearsnee there several times, al-
though one realdent asserted It was 
hla dog and warned buntera not to 
shoot

Mrs. Alexander Cameron of Hud-
son street, Berlin, says that she saw 
the. blurred face of a beast , peering 
Ut a window of bar home (iatufday 
night She said aha quickly knock-
ed on the window whereupon tba 
boast which she described aa tall, 
heavy and svlth a huge tall, ran off 
in the darkneaa.

It happened eo quicaly that she 
was imable to get a batter daacrlp- 
tion, she said.

But neither she nor WUUam 
Lelser of Marlborough, who said ha

Aotaa G a m e lty ........
Bid AOkod
196 lU

A etn a 'F irs ............ .. 48 48
Aotaa U f a .................. 97 99
AutomoMlo .............. $4 8$
Conn. O oasral..........> U H 97*
Hartford F i r s ............ 79* 78*
Hartford fltoaw BoUor 64 •a
National F i r s ............ 8$ 61
Pheanlx .................... 77 7$
Travelers .................. 440 480

Public CUlIttOB
Conn. U . and Pow. . . 64 8$
Conn. Pow................... 47 48
Hartford Eloo. LL . . . 49 84
Illuminating flho. . . . . 5!'*Hartford O o s ............ 99 S8
So. Now Eng. ToL Co. 149 184
Western Maos............. 81 S8

tadustrials
Aem* w ire ................ 94 nAm. H arderars.......... 98 HArrow H and H, COB. 87 80
BUIlngs and Sponeor. 8H A '*Bristol iBraas ............ 34 17
Colt’s P u t Firearm* . U 80
Eagle Lock ................ I t 18
fafnlr 8 « a ^ ..........
Gray ToL Ray RteUon

100
A n

H art and Ooddy ---- I80 -W
Hendey Maeb.gB. . . . 7 9
Landers. Frory A Clk. 98 98
New Brit. Mach.. Com. 23* as*

do., pfd..................... 95 —
North and J u d d ........ 94 98
Peck, Stow A WUeox. 7 8*
Rusocll Mfg. Co. . . . . SI S8
RcovUI Mfg. C o ......... as 98
Rllsx Oo ................... ISH
Stanley Works ........ ss* 40*

do., pfd..................... 28* 80*
Torrlngtoa .............. 94 98
Voedor Root ............ 49 46

Now Torh Bonks
87$Bonk «f New York .. S80

Bankers Trust .......... 16 48
Central HonOvor . . . . 86 $0
Chase ....................... SO 89
Chemteol .................. 49 44
City .............. 99* 98*
Oontlnontol .............. 19* 14*
Corn Exchongo ........ 80 89
First N ational.......... 1680 1710
Guaranty Trust . . . . 941 248
Irving T r u s t ............ 10 U
Monufoct. Trust . . . 86*
Manhattan ............ 18 17
N. T. T r u s t .............. 88 $$
Title Guoronto* . . . . 8* 8*
PubUe N atio n a l----- 86* 98*
U. S. T r u s t ................ 1880 1800

tier (HRctrt Chosci 
Meeting (K Lecil Omp- 
ten N ew F W  EilaUnk* 
ed; Details Of Treenr- 
er*s ReperL

Poultry 
Show

State Armory

HOLMES UPHOLSTERY CO.
11 School Street Office Phone 7351 or 3615

Free Eetimnteg At Your Home—No Charge.
A BETTER PLACE FOR YOUR UPHOLSTERING!

Ea«y Terms Arranged — No Carrying Charges.
MRS. HOMELOVER! NO NEED to have worn, noth- 
eaten upholstered furniture. REPLACE shabby, worn, 
out-of-date fabrics with our new fabrics, selected for 
comfort and quality.

RE-UPHOLSTERED
8-Pteoa th in g  Room Suites. Your worn fur-
niture will be restored to comfort, good looks 
and durahlllly. My expert workmanship Is 
guaranteed to make your old set loqk Ilka naw

Fine Fabrics — And Other Low Prices.
Work Called For and Delivered Free!

—  I i —
5-Year Construction Guaranteed With Every Order.

VISIT Our Showroom and See for Yourself Our Fine 
Work and Quality Fabrica.

$48«o

NOTE!-
Entry Blanks 
tained from .

J a n u a r y  25—  
26— 27—28

Be sure to attend this 
18th Annual Show griven 
by the Manchester Poul-
try Club.

Prize birds from 
all over New 
England.

LESS ARE 
LEGS!

. ‘ ‘ L O N C S ’

the Glastonbury Una Saturday night, 
raportad that It had arlnga.

Charlas Ckstrom, ens t t  thoae 
who first reportad seaing tha ersa- 
tura In the Rucklngham section of 
Glastonbury and gulda of the first 
official hunt, concurred In tha state-
ment that It was black, as did A. 
Joseph Bonvouloir of 78 Klbbe 
atreev Hartford, who srtth otbsr 
hunters saw it cloaaly. ’Thsy said 
they believed It a panther.

Robert H Wadsworth of 39 S tra t-
ford road. West Hartford, today sug-
gested that the hunters try using a 
silver bullet.

"Up In Nev/ York State where I've 
done quite a bit of hunUng," said 
Mr. Wadsworth. "They eay they 
put a silver bullet In their guns 
when they go out after something 
a little tough like this, and general-
ly manage to bring It down."

With this- terrible vsrmlnt at 
large. It is becoming dangerous for 
the bibulous to take a drink. They 
may awake Into a nightmare of 
panthers and wildcats and past out 
cold.

Alarm Spreads
Now that ths story of tha cougar 

baa spread, alarm baa bean axprsaa- 
ad from points as far off as Port 
Chaster, New York, and Toronto. 
Canada, and the population Is being 
made mors cat conscious every day. 
Aa a m atter of cold fact, srhlls It Is 
not generally sridely known, old 
huntsmen here say tha t a t a li^ ^ t 
any time there are probably as 
niany as a doMn bob-cats roaming 
the outlying w oo^ bareabouts, and 
every now and then one of them la 
broughh down. This, of course, Is 
not great news.

But the fact the many people have 
reported seeing a  monstroua black 
panther la news. It Is Just barely 
poasibit that such a ersntura Is 
rsally On ths looss. I t  will bs rs 
cellsd that a  fsw days ago a largo 
skeleton washed up on ths bsaoh a t 
Provlncetosm, Mass. Tha skalsten 
was pronounosd to bs tha t of a 
python, probably drowned srhen the 
8. 8 . City of Rnttebury tank last 
summar In MssaeebusetR Bey. The 
ehlp contained n eargo a t  makes and 
Junigla beaate. A few people con-
sider It remotely poeMble that % 
panther, which can ewlm, hcoke 
away from the wrack and reached 
shore, and has been exlatlag hare in 
ths southern part of Now England 
aver alnes.

From the number of rsporta that 
corns In, somsUtlng must he In the 
smods. And be must bs abis either 
to change color, or thsrs Is more 
than Ona of him. OF aomehody is aee. 
|ng things.

N.Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ...............................  »H
Air Reduo .................................
Alaska Jun ...............................  9%
Allaghany 
Alllad Cham . .
Am Can ..........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad Bt S .
Am Bmalt ----
Am Tal and Tal 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat Wka . 
Anaconda 
Armour III . . . .  
Atchison . . . .  
Aviation Corp
Baldwin C T ...............................  19H
Balt and O h io ............................... 8 7
Bendlx .....................................
Beth Steel .................................
Beth Steel 7. p f d ......................10914
Borden ......................................  A6I4
Can Pac .....................................  8
Case (J. I.) ............................. 88
Cairo De Pae .......................... J8J4
Ches and Ohio .......................... 8*H
Chrysler .................................
Co m  Cola .................................
Oel Oaa and E l .........................  8T4
Corn! Inv T r .....................  81H
OomI Bolv .................................  lOH
Co d s  EcUROII •eeeeeeeeeeeoeea 90^
COnt O U ................ ^^eeeeeeeeae 8^
OOnt ........................................... • jH
Corn P r o d ................................. W
Del Lack end W a i t .................... 8H
Douglas AircrAft ......................84
Du P o n t ....................- ............... JJIJA
KMtnMO Ko4ftk ........................
fitoc Auto U U .................... 88%
Gen Elec ............  ....................
Gen F o o d s ...........................JSH
Gen Motors ..................................48H
OUIstte .....................................
Hscksr P r o d .............................
Hudson ICOtOfi sssesssssssees 7H
Int H orr ................................... 88%
Int Nick ...................................
Iht TsI and T s I .......................... 814
Johns .............................................PA*
Ksanseott ............................... ....
Lehigh Vsl R d ......................... 4H
U gg and Myere B .................. 100*
L«sw*e .....................................
LocUlaid .............................  « *
ICOnt Word eeeoeeeeaeeeeaes# 04%
Naah .. .........................................  • *
Nat Blse ......................................» *
Nat Cash Rag ..............................***
N at Dairy ....................................?* *
Mat D ls tin ........
N T
NT N H --------
North Am ................................. *■*
Paahafd e is
param  Plot ^

Dr. Robert P. Knapp w h  re-
elected chairman of the Ifanchaetar 
Chapter. American Red Croae a t the 
annual meeting of the chapter Rat- 
urday. Other ocncers elected srnre: 
Eldred McCabe, vice cnainnan; MlSf 
Laura C. House, secratnry-trea*^ 
urer; Earl Rohan, roll eaU ehair- 

ekeeutlva committee, C. BI- 
more W e th ^  Mre. H. O. BMters. 
Dr. D. C  T. Uoers, Mrs. Mabel 
ROfOra, Dr. K h ^ p , MlSe Bmtly 
Cheney. Mrs. Gebrga Bdrat, R. K- 
Andetadn. B. J. MeCake. Charlee 
Burr, Mtaa JeiMs ROynelOs. Charlee 
HeUMn, ICn. WUUam Oheilay, Mra. 
John beaffied. Attorney CbarUa R. 
ReuM, MrO. Bdward Bfoenan, 
(Siaitea Wlgren, David McCollum. 
Mlso EUaabetb Bennett, Misa Mary 
McOulra, Mrs. CStarlea Currier, Earl 
Rohan, Albert Tuttle and MUo Hulda 
BuUe,'.

The ohapter voted to eetabllsb a 
fund of 8180 under the name of the 
TUd O oas BchoM Clothing Fund" 
to bo uood to  purchaso neeaesary 
clothing for oehool children. This 
fund la to be dlepenead undar the 
dlraetton of Mua BUtabeth Bennett 

ntandent of HObooia 
Arthur tiling.

The anfiunl m ro p rla tlo n  for the 
Manobeoter PubUo Health Nuramg 

inereaOed from 8400 
to 8800 to onahte tha organisation 
to mnko UM noOeeeary inteease m 
Ite staff and to “eoAUaue tha line 
nuratng work tho aasociatloa la do- 

town.’’ 
tap)

tbs uas of ths Edufiattonsl Club of 
MSBASStdTe

H its Emily Ctatnty, chHmmn ot 
ths Home Hygiene and Care for the 
Sick Committee for the past six 
years, tendarsd her resignation to 
tha board. Mrs. Charles Currisr of 
0T7 Bast Center street waa elected 
to fiU the offtoe for tho year.

Treasurer's R c p ^
The treasurer's rsport Usta total 

rooalpta for ths ysar $9,804.96 frith 
total axpindlturao of $9,40144. The 
largest Items of expenditure were 
$409 to the Mancheater PubUe 
Health Nursiag AseocUtloa; $7$$.- 
98. national portion of hur.tmne 
fund; I847.78. national 1988 roU caU 
portion and $194.00 dental and clinic 
work of the Educational Club.

FoUowlag Is the treesurar'a re-
port:

Beee:pte
From an soourcaa..............$9,804.90

Pleburec meals 
Expenses of Home Hjrglene

Course ............................$100.00
Hupplles Manchester Chapter 

American Rad Cross 
Postage . . .  .1 9.80 
Stationary . .  14.88

lUff ill
Tba chapter also awardad $900 for

16.83

Educational Club 
Dental Chair . 
14 TouU and 
Adenoid clinic 
paUants ........

40.00

184.00 194.00

A B O U ^ W ^
C  Reed Richardson of BO iDwood 

street, employed by the state hank-
ing department, this morning un-
derwent an opeiaUon a t  tha H art-
ford hospital for the removal of n |s 
laft ayebalL Hla Injury waa suffaiv 
sd two wetks ago Saturday whUe 
chopping wood a t bis horns. Tba . 
opsraVon tiday was successful and \  
he Is doing weU, reports from tho 
hospital this morning said. Hla oth- 
s r  eya wlU not bo affected as a  re-
sult of the accident

Twin hoys, bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Joaaph Brown of 339 Toiiand Turn-
pike early Saturday morning and 
rushed to tha Mancheater Memorial 
hoapital eoon after thalr birth, 
where they died later, were burled 
this morning In S t  Bridget'a ceme-
tery.

Mr. end Mrs. George Morgan of 
Hartford, are on a  month’s vacatlrm 
and are on their way to Callfomla. 
They started Saturday for thalr trip 
west and on tha way wUI visit dUrer- 
ent points of Interest Mrs. Morgan, 
who was MIs^ Alios Johnston, Is the 
Ucket agent and telegraph operator 
at the Mancheater passenger station 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad. Tho trip la being 
made by train and before leaving, a  
schedule of their trip  was left be-
hind, ao they might be oontacted at 
any tlma In case ot an emergency.

Installation of officers of the La- 
dlea’ Auxiliary to tha A. O. H. will 
take pUea this evening a t 8 o’clock 
a t the home of Mrs. James Fogar-
ty. 64 Walnut stroat

Manehaster Publle Health 
N u r a l a g  Asaodatloa. 
1938 Appropriatlou . . .  

O^ erenceo—
Travel Eupsuess 
Jr. Red Croaa 4.16 

Raghmal Oonferen- 
oe m New Lo b- 
doo ...................  8-78

400.00

8.T0

Dairy .................................
Distill •eeoeeeeeaeueoueeo
Qeutral 87*

24H aud K 8 *

KiwaiUa Aquatio School 
for iBstnictloo In Ufa
Raving  .................. 60.001

China RellM ............  Sl.83|
Hurricane Expenses ........  88.38
National Portloa of Hur-

ricane Fund .................. 788.98
U fa Saving Textbooks . . .  10.08
RoU CeU Expense

Trailer ..........  7S0
SuppUea and 
•sndlag cards 
of apprecia-
tion ................  3.79
Manchester 

I Evening Her-
ald—Adv. ROU
OsU ................ 7.T0 18.99

National Headquarters 
Pins and Em-
blems ............  ITJT
Nsttonal Por-
tion 1987 RoU
ChU ................ 1.00
National Por- 
tlon 1038 RoU
CaU ..................84T.78 838.1$

Ward E. Krause
Instm eSer 

CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Stndlet gl Watent Stmet
TsL n s s _______

S m v i
TOMORROW AND WED.

RENEFITOr THE A. A. 
MANCREffTEB

P R O T f C T  Y O U !

m ay be ob-

SILK c m ’ DINER
841 .Main BIreet

GRANTS
FILLING STATION
ISO North Main Street

Jockey Longrs 
75c (Cotton) 

25% Wool 
$1.50

Short Sleeve 
SHIRTS

Cotton

Jockey
Midways

50c

Knee-length 
Jockeys 75c

Shirts 
39c and 50c

BENEFTT SHOW PLANNED 
FOR TRADE SCHOOL A  A
Stst* Thastor Ts B t Sc r im

Tomorrow And WedResday; 
The Attractiong Offered.

Ih e  State theater win boM a  ben-
efit show tomorrow and Wednaaday 
for tha State Trada School Athletle 
Aaaoclatlon for which members ot 
tho aehool athletle oowKlI have bean 
aelling tickets during the past wash.

The feature picttirse for the two 
days are -There Ooea My Hesut" 
atariiim  Frederick March anS Vlr- 
glala Bruce and P at CBrian and 
Joan BlondeU in 
newspapar story, *X)ff .the Rsootd. 

Receipts from tbs sale of tlchet s 
the aaaoclatlon win be uaas for

y?{
EKSUdVSSHOffI

ejej

98 MINERS H n jjm  IN 
inkyn. Jan. 9 l —(AP)—Ninety- 

two ndners w o n  killed In aa 
sloB In the Onura oaal ■Sna a t
miramm mat sagtt. w tn j
had been w covarsd today.

Fhalpa Dodga
P h U .P e te----
Pub Serv N J  
Radio 
Raadlng .
Rem Rand 
Repnhile Stem 
|i(gw Toh B
Sijoway Storee ........................
Rykeolav Die
Rears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,»«.**eeeeaneeeaa 
gOCOtty VftO ••••aeeeeaaaeanaa 
• OUah L'AC ••eeaeeeeeseeaennn
Soutta Hwy ••eoeeeeeeaneanne
8L BMKidS e-eoeonneennoaneen 

QAB BAH El eaeeeae*en#eeaa 
8t  OU CBI e e e e e e • e e • e a a • aa • e 
IK OU IV J  • a a e e • a a e a a a y a a a a

•eeseeeeeeeaaaaaaaa
TlWllBtl BBBT ••■oseeaea* i

ikBBflBta eoaeeeaaa^aaa w% I 
Union Carbide ..........................$4*

>aaeaaaaaaa 
laanaeTeeeaa WA %
I e a a'a a a a a a e W I 
loaaaaaeaaa ]
■ aaaeaaaaee 1
lae'aaaaaaaa HA

I
• •aaaaaaaaa |

_ saaaaaanaa# I
W4Bt m  M d W g  f ............................. I

ksee^eeaaaaaeaa

$9.49144 
Laura C  Rouaa 

T reaourer

AND'
NEW

CIRCLE
■O RH O iANT
fMOW HIQHTI

ffOVB UOVB

Union Pae 
u n it Aliemft 
Unit Corp . . .  
u n it  Gas Bnp 
U S  
U  S 
U 1 
Viek<

fUTSI
AND

HOW:

mam
TRADE

wa wha triad 
la  ran awajr 

fram lava 
id& aed]
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TO PROTECT BIRDS
a n rle iB iM lk ,W iU |if« A a

thoritji Spoakt Beftre Ki-
w uis Chb lenbert.

—
A strong plea for tha p re se rv a ttiff^  

Of bird life was made a t  the weekly 
noonday meeting of the Klwanla 
Club a t  the Y.M.CA. today by 
Charles Booth, one of Manoheeter’s 
leading authorities on birds and 
lieea Audant of wUd Ufa.

$fr. Booth pointed out that 
ervation of bird life Is ons c 
moat sffecUvs msthods of eombai 
ting tqeses from Insscte and lodentn.
He aUo stresecd the need for edu- 
caUng yputh to the value of bird Ufa 
and to  eautton bom not to  use rlilee 
and aUngshots and othar weapons to 
klU birds.

Hsrbert B. House, president of the 
club, waa cbssrtd lustUy whsa It 
waa laarotd tliat bs la cslcbratlng
hlB blrtbdBy todBy,

The a tten d a^ e  prias, donated by 
Walter Gorman, was won by Parkar 
Soren. A winteL landscape scene, 
painted by Gene Freeman, was auc-
tioned off and sold tor $8.91, which 
was turned over to the fund for the 
Klwanla Klddtea Chmp.

BNDR
TONIGHT O ’SRIiN
T J B T  i i o I g D l u  

■ H i l l '
FLUA

\

New York, Jan . 23.—B asil O 'Con-
nor, p residen t of the  N ational 
Foundation  for Infantile  Para .ysts 
today announced prant.-! to ta lling  
$140,990.00 to  over a score of uni-
versities and hospitals. ,

The g ran t*  a re  for tw o purposes— ;
t __F o r scientific research.
2__F or prevention and trea tm e n t

of a fte r  effect*
The to ta l monev allocated for 

pu relv  scientific research  was $75.- 
iqO.OO. The to ta l aw ards to hos- 
l l t a l s  for the  prevention and trea t-  
hefit of a fte r  efTects was SflS.030 00.

C reated  last year the  National 
Foundation Is a perm anent orgarl7.a- 
tion  to  com bat the  llsease on a 
nationw ide fron t. In addition to 
HWltUiq g ra n ts  to hospitals a  d 

Institu tions the found.atlon Is 
^■C Jiic tln p , an educational cam pa -n  
W m T cT ard" to the  disease. It also has 

'•'nerferted a com plete propram  to be 
throw n Into e e a -  w'-en n - '■nidemlc 
strike*.

In the

ceau. D irector of In fan tile  P a r a ly - . 
sis R esearch, $8,000.

ChUdren’s H ospital School, B a lti-
m ore. Md., $7,800. I

S t. Jo h n ’s H ospltsl; Springfield, 
ni., $2,800. I

M ichael Reese .H ospital, Sam uel 
L eutsch  Serum  C enter, Chicago. 111., 

1,600.
C hlldren’a Hospital. M arllnF Texae, 

Dr. H erbert H lpps. Dept, for Infan- 
, tile  Para lysis R esearch, $2,800.

Society of New York Hospital, 
gales, C allfornta. Chief of Staff, Losl New York, N. Y.. Dr. K rtstan  U 
Angeles Orthopedic H ospital. I Hanscon and Di. George J. Heuer.

Dr. Leo M ayer. New York C ity . ' j4_580.
.Attending O rthopedic Surgeon, Hos | u n iv e rs ity  H ospital of Iowa. Iowa 
pltal for Jo in t Disease. C ity. Iowa. Dr. A rth u r S trud ler, Ut-

Dr. O scar L. Miller, C harlo tte , N | rec to r of In fan tile  P ara lysis Ke- 
C.. A ttend ing  O rthopedl^  S u rg eo n ,, gearch, $8,800.
C harlo tte  M envirlal Hospital, Con- H ospital for ,o ln t Diseases. New

HOSPITALS, COLLECJES 
ALLOHED $140,990 FOR 

PARALYSIS r e s e a r c h !;

Connecticut Senators Exnected to Ftgiht
For Kestorat'on of Relief Funds

C harlo tte  M envm ai n o sp iia i, v.,on- H ospital for ,o ln t Dlaeasca. isew 
suiting  O r th o p t ic  Surgeon. N orth  | M ayer, Surgeon
Carolina O rthopedic H ospital. 1 (jj c j,le f, $1,2.80.

New York. Dr. Sam uel Klelqberg,
O rthopedic Hospital 

Dr. F ran k  R. Ober, Boston. Mass., 
A ssistan t D ean and C linical Profes 
sor O rthopedic Surgery . H arvard  
U niversity Medical School. E*rofes I 
so r of Orthopedic Surgery , U niver-
sity  of Verm ont. '

Dr. R obert G. Packard , Denver.; 
Colo.. A ttending S taff, C hildren 's S t. ’ 
Luke's. St. Joseph 's, M ercy and j 
Denver, General H ospitals. Instruc- i 
to r of O rthopedic Surgery . Unlver-1 
sity  Medical School.

Dr. H ulett J . W yckoff. S ea ttle .; 
W ash. .Members of S taff, C ^illdren 's; 
O rthcpodlc, S ea ttle  G eneral. M a y -,

[ nard Hospital, F trland  Sanltorlum . | 
P.lchmond H ighlands. |

The sc ien tis ts  In the  various uni- : 
versities and hosp itals doing re- I 
search  work a re  a tta ck in g  the  prob

$8,80o
New York, Dr. Sam uel Johns and 

Dr. Isador Zadek, $8,800.
New York, Dr. Jerom e W eiss, Di-

recto r of Division of Poliom yelitis 
Re.search. $5,.800.

Scottish  R ite H ospital, Dallas, 
Texas, $10,000.

com m ittee have been w ithhe’.d In an  can  Fe.leratlon  of I^ b o r. U F » d ln g  
e f;o rl by the V vaje^l-our Ad-MiUs* befcrc the  House V.ayB and M eans 
tra tlo n  to  p revent t ’l^ra from  b c ln j ] C om m ittee
nrCMCd bv various In terc rts  beforct Sen a to r !talone>\ (D„ C onn.), Is 
a  declo on Is made. conflderlnf. ways to  llberalltc  the

_  , regulations ot th e  D isaster Loan
Fcde-al o-TLla s. union rcprcocn ^  C onnecticut val-

ta tlv es  and some represeM ^tives of i
m an u -ac tu re rs  indicated they ; • siir.ered from th e  1938 ‘
lleved the  minimum wage wou.d be |
se t a t  about 38 cents an hour I p p  proposed extending the  tim e '

U nder NRA the minimum in \t tu  i repaying loan* In order to  r iv e  i 
n o rth  w as i ’en ts and JO cents in farm ers more tim e to  rcha-TIl-
th e  routh . but the  present taw does buildings nnd ham s dam aged or
not peVmit geographical d lfferm  ' de-troved by the  sto rm .
Uals. ■ _____________________

. L atest figures from  the Labor De-
p artm en t show the pre.sent dlfferen- t i r n i i i n i c  D IID M C U C R  
tla l between northern  nnd aoulhern I l l iL ir tL U  u  f  U D L lC n D IV  
cotton mil s la nthiut 8.1 cents an  __  .

'“"‘'i , . . . . ,  , IMVES FOR FlORiOA

eiiutor .Maloney S en a to r D aoaher

H alf ot t.. ' lunJd  laised
presen t "F ig h t Infantile  search  work a re  a tU ck ln g  the  prob ; rom p th rough  th e  m e m e s i aoven -1 g n u .l. ; ;  " ■ •
cam paign, will go to  th e  N ational in a  dozen d ifferen t ways. Some lu res  of the  v ear in "T hr '  Gf>es M y, of the  $375,003,000 ori .in.ally a  lied

"  "  to  continue ; ___ .e,,.. „ 1„ , .  n th e r .  Mol R nach 's s a v  comedv ro- bv P res 'd en t R on'

I W aahlngton, Jan  23. (A PI —
I  New E ngland aenalor.i sp ill lo.lay 
I over the relief aoproprl.atinn w .t’i 
I a t  leant five of them  dlano ed to 
I favor an increase In the $723,000.- 
000 fund voted by the Hou.e.

---------  1 The dlvlsl-on In New England
F redrlc  M arch nnd V irginia Bruce ! ranka cres-ed  p i r ty  linen w ith the 

rom p th rough  th e  merriest adven-1 g w ip  I'kety t o fi^-it ti^ r je s to ra tlo u

MARCH, BRUCE STAR IN 
‘7HERE GOES MY HEART j

Foiindaitlon to  enable It 
Ita w ork. Keith M organ. C hairm an 
of th e  C om m ittee for the  C e'ehratlon  
of th e  P residen t's  B Irthdav said.

Mr. O 'Connor declared th a t aP of 
th e  g ran ts  m ade for scientific re -
search  were on the annroval and 
■ recom m endation of the Foundation s 

Advisory C om m ittee on Scientific 
Reaearch. Thin .lom m iltcc  1s head 'd 
by Dr 
m an.

are  studying  th e  virus. O thers 
are try ing  to  a sce rta in  how th e  pol 
Bonoiis little  m icrobe en te rs  th e  hu -
m an body a n d  how It leaves.

still o th er noted ex p erts  a re  try  
Ing to develop various nasal sp rays 
which m ight prevent spread of the 
disease during  epidem ics. O ther*

. are  try ing  to discover w ays and
.............  . .  „  m eans to  m ake dlagnosla more poalThom as M. Rovers, aa c h -ir-  ^^^^

------  The hoapitals g ran ted  funds to
H ospital of Rockefel er I n .m u ^ ,  ^.^.^ble them  to  provide b e tte r trea t- 
New York City. The o th er mem- thoae suffering  from  the
be-s of the  C om m ittee a re : a f te r  effects of th e  disease, a re  lo-

Dr. C harles A rm stro n g s Wa h l r g - . th roughou t th e  United S tate*
ton. D. C.. N ational In s titu te  of C alifornia to  New York anc
H ealth . . .  „  ,

Dr. Donald A rm strong . New York

from  C alifornia to  New York and
_______  from  Chicago to  Texas. M any of

Dr. Donald A rm strong . New York , mos t  noted orthopedic surgeane 
fcltv. M etropolitan Life In su ra"ce  I world ore  connected w ith
(Tompanv. —

Dr. G. W McCoy. W a.rhlngton, 
D. C ,  tl. S. Pub 'lc  H ealth  Service.

Df. Karl F. Mover. San F ra n -
cisco! Calif . D irector. O eor-e  W il-
liam s Hooper Foundation.

G ran ts m ade to hosuilals where 
polio cases a rc  receiving trea tm e n t 
w ere made on the  recom m endation 
and approval of the  C om m ittee on;
Prevention  and T rea tm en t of A fter- 
Effects. T his com m ittee Is headed 
by Dr. Philip Lewtn of Chicago, con 
su itin g  orthopedist. Clchael Roose 
and  Cook C ounty, 111., hospitals and 
associate  professor, orthopedic su r -
gery . * N orthw estern  U niversity  
Medical School.

M embera of the  com m ltU e a re :
D r. Leroy C. Abbott. San F ra n -

cisco. C alifornia. P rofesro i of O rtho 
p ^ l d  Surgery . U niversity  of CsU- 
fo m la  Medical School.

D r. G eorge E . BenneU. BalUmore. 
M aryland, A ssociate P rofessor of 
O rthopedic Surgery . John Hopktns 
U niversity  School o f Medicine.

D r. WUIls C. Campbell. Memphis. 
Tennessee. P rofessor of Orthoj>edic 
Surgery . U niversity  o f .Tennessee 
College of Medicine

Dr. W illiam B. C arrell, Dallas. 
Texas, P rofessor of O rthopedic S u r-
g ery . B aylpr U niversity  College of 
Medicine.

D r. Melvin S. H enderson. Rcches- 
te r ,  M innesota. P rofessor of O rth o -
pedic Surgery . U niversity  of Mlnnc 
so la  G rad u ats  School of Medicine.

Dr. C. LeRoy Lowmar, Los An-

these Instltiittone.
A rom p’ete  fist o f th e  g ra n ts  fol-

low;! :
For Sclenffio  R esearch.

D epartm en t of In tern a l M edlalni 
Yale U nlveralty  Medical School 
New Haven, Conn , 59,503.00.

Lon" Ta'and ColIe"e n» Medicine 
Brooklyn. N. Y , $15,000.00.

D epartm en t of B .icterlolngy, Urn- 
v e rsitv  of (Ta’lfom la. Medical 
Fchool. Lee Angeles. $.8,000.00.

D epartm ent of B a-teriology. Uni-
versity  of Southern  (Tallfom 'a Med 
leal School. 1*08 Angeles. 110.000.00

D ep artm en t of Bacterlolorfy 
S tan fo rd  U nlveralty. C alifornia 
$ 12,000.00 .

U niversllv  of M ichigan, Ann A r-
bor. s^ 'chlgan. $2,000.00.

TJnlvemttv of W isconsin, M ed'cal 
School. M ad'son, WLsconsln, $3.- 
300.00.

D e p a rtm en t of B acteriology, Ohio 
S ta te  U niversity . Columbus, Ohio 
$3 080.00. ,

W estern Reaarve U niversllv  
Cleveland. Ohio, $4.8(X).00.

W ashington U nlveralty , S c l ^ l  of 
Med’clne, S t. Louln. M issouri. 
$9,800.00.

G rasslands Hospital., Valhalla. 
New York. $7,500.00. '

F o r Prevention  x » 4  frex tiB eol 
of A f t e r - ^ e e t a

O rthopedic Hqajntal-School, l » i  
Angeles. Calif.. Dr. C. LeRoy Low- 
man, chief o f staff, $7,800.

Jam es Wl^itcomb RUey HosplUI. 
Indlanapollg^ Ind., Dr. Geo. J. Oar-

ey ID.. C ann.i, G'-can iD.. R. I .l .  
and Dan.ahcr iR.. C.ann.)

Those cqnsk’pcci by Senat? Icajl* 
era as opporad to en la r"ln g  t'la .on - 
fiToprlnl'on Inrh 'dc 1 i no Damire-at, 
G errv. Rhoile T.-i'ancl, .t v I pcy7n j> -  
puhllcans. Austin nail G d ^ n ,  V er-
m ont; B ridges and ToAcy. New 
llnm nsh lrc : Ladga. achusetts :
and Hale .and VVh'tey'M.alnc.

Five M em bers Hf I 'am m 'ttee .
Five ef th e  penritora are  m em bers 

of the  Senate  A'ppao'’rlat!o"a  Com-
m ittee . Tb/V r.-e I ’n’e. Bridges, 
L e ’"e, G 'C /I  nn 1 r!-''onev.

Green ^< 1  Mai ne-/ v c t;1  to  In 
creace >no o:’ i In r3m m  ‘ 'a3 and 
" s s ' ' ' / t c ' !  B'-'d t '- 'v  woidd Bunnori 
that-^ntand en f-.a T.-ior. Hale 

'rir>d"o! n I I . c '- a  v t '- l  ag a 'n a l 
Ihe ln rrca-3  In co -ml'.ta?.

Mn'on'*"'s e -  —'  a ' - i  n’an s a i l  tb r 
*onec''l*e"t V,-'- c inftdm l

th e  .'•cn ' t r  v; ■’;I r ' " ?  t ' a Iln-.!--' 
- 'ff- '- t'd  r e '  -"t n In f 'c  n -ir .an rla  

1 to

H eart''. ' H ai R f^ch 'a  gay  eomedv ro’- j  by P re s 'd rn t Itoo 'evc lt bring  com 
m ance. which beglna s  tw o-day en- poscef of W alsh ID., M ass.i, Malon 
gagem en t a t  the  -te  th e a te r  to- ' '
m orrow. |

The sto ry  cas ts  V irginia as a  m ad-
cap hc 'resa who tr ie s  to  run ou t on 
her fortune and M arch ns r ren o rte r  ! 
who trie s  to  run out  ̂ h 's  boas. I 

V IrpIn'a givea up her yacht for a 
Job In a bargain  basem ent and flnda I 
a new world full of walk un npart- 
m enta. k ind -hearted  anlesgtrla and 
eccentric  m ote -nen.

Then Into her life roam s the  rov-
ing ren o rte r  nnd the pa ir have a ba r-
rel of fun eating  ham burgers, v 's 't-  
Ing sk a tin g  rinks, r 'd 'n g  in the  nub- 
w av—and falling  In love.

The new  stream lined  P a tsy  Kelly 
heads th e  su p p o rt'n g  c as t s s  the 
e lectric  v ib ra to r dem onatr ’ - r  who 
befrlenda th e  poor little  rich g irl and 
vers.atll" Alan Mnwhrnv has one of 
hla m ad d est roles a s  P a tsy ’s sub- - 
way m otorm an aw eclhesrta . who1 
w orks all night and a ttid 'es chlTO- 
praette  by day.

N ancy C arroll ic tu m a  to ' the
l-•'•.•e *-nt 
m?-.aages 

a r . '1  v .’ rnlng 
roll.a ■ ere m 'tn -

m er the  tax  burden on real e s ta te  
ow ners anil the cities would he ex-
cessively heavy.

B usiness Men F avor More 
Several com m unications have 

been received by th e  New E n g -
landers from  business men who 
favor tt>e la rg e r  appropria tion . 

Altbfmgh m.inv of them  have been 
u tH n t t

A verage hourly earn ings for 
A ugust, 1938. for the Llnlted Stale.-! 
in the industry  wore 38.3 cents; 11.6 
cen ts In the north ; nnd 30.5 cen ts In 
th e  south.

A pproxim ately one-fifth of the 
w orkers In the cotton goods Indust-
ry  receive lea* than  30 cent;, an  
hour, governm ent e onom tsts eall 
m ated. Nearly 70 per cent of them  
received less than  10 cen ti.

A. F. Hlnrlchs. chief ejunom let 
for tho D epartraenl, said the  " a t -
ta inm en t of eyen a  10-crnt minimum 
for the  en tire  textile  Industry  will 
involve m ajor p rob 'em s of ad just-

He foresaw  "u ltim a te  achievem ent tmr daugh ter, Mlsa G ertrude  Eng 
of a  10-ccnt m inim um  w age." but .
added the  "m ain prob’em s a re  prob I , ? j
lems of tlm lnc." -'"V

T h r m n s  Fo'Trtmen To Sp?nd 
Vnea t i rn  In St .  P e te rsb u n r . 
H opes To Improve Heal th.

Thomnn Ferguson, publisher of 
The Hernld, tnd-\y left for a vneatton 
m Florida lie  ninr* to  rem ain In 
the  Smith until m 'lder w eather re- 
luraH In the N orth. Convateselng 
f;om  a heart n tta rk  eufferea seven 

I ■iion'j.s ago hla pi valrinn believes 
I the warm  aunshlne 'r  Ftorlde will be 
, «f i-o: sld -rah le  help bi bin ' He wii. 
ao t St. I’e le iab u rg  -vhere in- w '. b,' 
the guest of Mrs. H arry  England nnd

ACHIN6 • 
COLDS

TM$EKt BrichWBrl
To bring fpssds reoit fn o  u m ;
fort ol chsst eolds. muarnlar diifisU f  
aches sad oelas das to eolds t m  asaS 
more than "Inst s ■Uve’ -os* a sthx^ 
IsUiM ••eeeefer-erwur Uks Mod aU 
srarinlag. sootang Miatsrol*. It p*M> 
trste* the surfses skin breskiat op ieeal 
eonreeuee uid pun fseulttni traoi eeldsi 

Even better than e mustard plastM— 
MustemI* ha* been used by mUUaoafcf 
over 80 yseis Recommended by many 
doctors and nuraea. in three streaetbM 
Kegulsr. Cbildisn’a (mUd) and &ty> 
Strong. lOr Appeovsd by Good Bs«m > 
keeping Bnresn. AU diugglstn.

"It

NOTICE
T H E  BOARD OF RELIEF

•a

urging  an In 
th a t  i-pl-as rel'.c 
tained a t  p resen t levc'.a until sum-

screen In an  Im portan t featu red  nile. j '  f
while cthe™  v/ho ni | p - n - to -3 a  r -a ; l  oc as t a re  Euge-ie P.allet>b I'.'lenne | *rc r  
G lrardo t. (Tl.aude G 'l l 'p ^ v n te r  and 
A rth u r Lake. ,

The screen play fo r  "T here O.nea 
My H e art"  w as prepared  by Edd e 
M oran and J a c k ie v n e  fron ' nn or g- 
inal s to ry  b y /E d  Sullivan, th e  fa -
m ous columinlst. N orm an Z. Mc-
Leod d lrec lM  th e  production which 
m ark s  HJu R oach 's first p ic tu re  un -
der hiS/fiew re leas’n g  c o n tra c t w ith 
U n ite s  A rtists .

1 th e ir denunciation of govern- 
m eht spend 'ng , thev  expressed be- 
.li-f anv  d rastic  reduction  In relief 

A  funds would affect them .
Housi D c iro -ra ts  from  New E n g -

land. all of whom sa ii-h t an In 'rc a se  
In Iho relief nn-irorirlatlon. blam ed | 
RebiiHI -ans and ami; hem  Dchiorrat.s 
for pnas'ng th e  H oure A n n ro n rlst'o n  
CcmniUtco'.'i recom m endation fo r a 
$7'^.8.n00,0T,0 fund.

R epresen tative  H ealey (D-M nas) 
de-'ka-cd "the  sou th e rn ars  will otlll 
vote for and dem and benefit* for 
ag ricu ltu re  and cotton, but thov arc 

V '! - "  to  racrlflce ou r populous 
areas, a lready  burdened w ith  relief 
pro ' loms. to  cfTcrt cronom y."

E a -e  t  Mlnl-rsum V/’ago A'Won
A rslnlm um  w rg e  fo ' 1.303'lUU 

te;:tlIo v.’o r’-e-s groba’ily  will bo 
re c o m r 'c r '’cd th is  wcc’.t by a  
comm ttce  o* the  T c::tl'e  Ind 'jntry 
C o - m f r e  w'.i’ch m eets h e rs tom or- 
rov/.

The R,-’.r--r.im.ltt3e o* nine m em -
bers w 'lt d c t-ra iln e  the  hl"he.it 
r-1 '1— ri  w a"e  I'etv/ccn 25 and 19 
cc ta  cn hour t 'la t  can be paid w ith -
out cu rta iling  c-aploym ent.

r ;a :  -.'s c f  L ;: m .cn'ccrs of the S'Jb-

He also Indicated that by Imme-
diately effecting a 10-ccnl minimum 
there would bo a dlsp'acement of 
lator.

Labor Department atatictics show 
that In A u ^st, 1038, 20 per cent of 
the southern cotton textile worker.! 
received between 30 and 38,1 cent! 
an hour, while In the north only 3.1 
per cent of the workers received 
th.at amount.

Workers receiving between 32.8 
cents and 35 cents In the north v.'erc 
18 per cert of the *otal number of 
workers, while in the routh they 
were 14.8 per cent of ths total.

I Hlnrlchs said that even a 30- 
I cent minimum wage would be fe t 
more In the t-u th  than In the north. 

Would Nullify Trade Pacts 
Renre-enUtlve Connery (D.. 

Ma-s.t, has Introduced 'cgl.»lctton 
v/lilch would nulllfv the trade eg "ec- 
mctifo net nnd require payment of rn 

" ; e-;cl-c ta r  on foreign Imports mc.lt-
fog up the dlffere-ce h e fe en  

I'.fir-u y^:.„i-an and fore'~n Inbor costs.
Co**nery declared his meas" -e 

well’d nrotoct Imoncan la*-or. In 
cure orin’ovmcnt opnortunriec. In 
crc '-e  American farmers’ nure’ n - 
'ng power nnd nrov'-t* mar'-eta fo" 
ATrertcan Industrial and agrlcu’- 
tv " '’ n'-cd--ct*.

I The bill, eponcored by the AmerV-

TOWN OF COVENTRY, 
NECnCUT, will meet ^  
TOWN CLERK’S OFTICB — 
SOUTH COVENTRY FEBRUAME 
1st. 8th and 15th, 1039 from $0 K> 
II. to 4 P. M. ^

All persona claiming to be SM 
grieved by the doings of AsieiiOf#- 
of the Town of Coventry, O mo h  
and those requiring offsets muN 
appear and Sla their complaint m  
one of thei# -neetlnga or a t aoM  

________  ^adjourned meeting of said Board of
Cengres* established the ofllce o t , .  .noeal ta limited

secre tary  of the  navy ^  ^  law  to tv/enty days from and afteff

El-’ .- .  .11 8i<-c'.nl" nnd will a c r iie  in 
]Et.  Ict -  'sb iiig  In lr tom orro  • a f te r -
noon, Me w;ui nccom nnnied on Ur* 
[i ip by hin son Ronald H Ferguson, 

lo f The H einld who wU' re tu rn  to 
M iincbceter a ttv r  a few diiys 'n  F lo r-
ida.

the high eens.

S  I '
'-V.a.

' The MurningAiierfaking
C arte rs  Lillie Liver Pills

1.:

Signed
JOHN E. WRIGHT, Chalrmtlk 
BYRON W. HALL, “
JAMES GREEN.

Wa
1‘jll Fo- a.- '
Deliver Yoar

Doctor’s FreaoriptteMt
WBI.IMtN im ilG  iXL

MS Mate U tesl

A SNAP

Newport. Ore.—The III wind that 
gave Supervisor Alec Gallagher’s 
road crew a good ducking a'eo 
brought the men their lunch.

Oarried up Fogartv creek by 
ffale, the huge wave ducked the 
crew a t work on a bridge. When It 
receded Gal’agher found a live 22 
pound red snapper, fully half a  mile 
from the ocean.

Annually. 160 mL'es j f  cloth, 5UU 
miles of cotton fabrics, and l.UUU, 
0(X> yards of tape and braid are 
Used to make unUormi for .untlso 
postmen.

New Method laundry
i m

New ^stom era  
Since September

H ere's 
Another 

Reason Why

There^s A 
Reason For *
Every 
Success

A West Hartford Women Writes:

“Bag: 0 *Wm 1» Laundry service is a weekly 
, source of comfort and satisfaction to me.
I simply could not return to old methods 
after having tested and proved the supe-
riority of Bag 0*Wash, always dependable« 
easy to budget, a joy to use and to recom-
mend.**

IFF I'HONE SERVI CE' CAI I  FNTFRPRISE 1 3 0 0
i K IT  Y ! JIJ N 3 F P ' N ' ' ' ■ • ' ,! i N . N '

L£T U?-LIGHT UP A CAMEL
SiMOKERS HND THAT CiTMELlS COSTHJSR TOBACCOS A r j  SOOTHING TO THE HERMES

If

101 STORIES IIP on the world’e tmOest bulliilof. Sidney Bveri
swinge In the wind with only* frail icsffold between hint end—weU. 
it*$ IlOO feet to the ■treet. His work is to cepalr windows In ibe 
tower of the Empip Sute Building. Nerro strsinlng. yon bet, bat es 
Sid'Evert saytt **A fellow with fumpy nenree ’wooldn’C Igst long oa 
my |ob. So I ease die tension on my nenrei whenever I  can, 1 let 
np-U ght up a CameL I  find Camels are toothing to the n e ^ * * . 
Seaoktrii in a wida variety of ncrve-oagglos occupetlon^  neevo* 
eeeeitiing sports toto to Csniela for the sssse reason. They Ind it 
p a p  to esM nerve tenaton often. So they let ep—Rght l y  •  CewU

TK A PPn M  A BLAZNM WKteX.
O ptaln Hi m  Miltae dhptayvd coe^ 
sf* and Bcrre-pewar tlM  woe him 
hcad-Uiis* from cossc to  coast. He 
•syst “On the tdiooocr IViosw  ̂a irs  
400 milM out o f Halifax, we bad a li*> 
il* food aad water aad toon  r *ewli 
Those Cemsli were a great coexfoR 
thtoogh the oatve ttis ia  of wocty aad 
daoget. ITt a rule with mn, eh ia  
ever I  Iwl aiy eenret getdog teqin, 
k«ycd-op,to let ap—light up a CameL"

______ lABaWHssfull-dMioh,**
to p  Mn^ Wnak I .  Ssdd^ boatewife 
aad hostess, " tad  every Biaat* of k  
cae he aerve strslalag. O esalag 
pisaaiag sssais, social a ftitt woold 
fua me pretty rasgel (lad sdd yestt 
to  By loolul if  I  dida’t  auk* ture to
protect By astvet. My way of avoid-
iag iaapy  tMtves is tbiiiTh* a ian ts
I  M  teas# aad ’edgy.’ l  pan*#—11st 

, ep I light up t  Cs b c L 1 ta d  Csiaelt 
tcaOy mwtUmg to  tbs aenret."

,U D Ig CANTOa-Aaerics’* 
e r..i coaic pertoerilr*. 
Each KoetUrewoias vo dm  
'Tslwbis Network. 7:50 e *  
tS .T ,* :3 0 p a  CS.T..B:50 
pm tL S -t-  7>50ga r.t.T .

gaHHV aeODMAN -Kiae of 
iw ias. e e j  >ke woHd'. a tm u u
tw ies b u d —«.rk TMwUf m -
•jac-CotnabU Nawo(k.9:50 
pa rS-T.. A;iO pa C AT.. 7:50 
PB M.8.T.6C30 pa P. 8.T.

(sAssri A ffOffMN S i n R  k  pictured here— 
a fonilifTBS, Beinr*f* d"g to  bo proud oC It’s 
a dwill to  watch his dsthteg actioo. And it's o 
esluobioistsoe le  observe that after ttrenuoot 
activitist, ihio dog ouddaoly h s li t . . .  rtU xttI
Though hit uorvoussyttoB is higb-ttrung like
our own. iho dog lospood* quickly to th s te -
rifortfre urge to rest. Wo d o u t usually look after
oor uenre* tliat wcU. Fsrhop yoa have often 
willed younclf o a ...b o o r offer hour at a tu k  
...Ig o o tio g  aerve *traia.Try breaking that 
Bsrre ftraia occatioaslly—psut* now end tbca 
- U T  y P - U C H T  U P  A  CA M O J Came!* t.-s 
a Biitchlei* b leadof f i o . r , T  
T O B A C C O S ...T n rIJ th  s a d  Do::i . .

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
BHdfMMtwIqrtlMyara h  

* t2i«LAR0 EST.SEUIN« m  a -  
CIGAMETTE IN AMCRICA!
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ROGERS FIRM GETS

-■
h f f

tortuM, and an oxhorbttant fre  to 
pay, but It (lid no cood- p^lnla 
Identlflcd Dllllnger's IlnKc-rprinU af- 
t fr  d(?ath. In ap'.tc ol hla fll.dOO op-
erations. The lln^crprints were 
scarred, but recognlrjjblc. Only 13

M  Sm  BaaqMl At ffljh- ̂
' About 3,000 people are arrested

lu d h ii

SpecU Ageit From New 
York Speaks At Fatker

Capt. Raymond L  Hagedom 
Is Notified Of Rating As 
Result Of Examinations.

Increase In Army Would 
Move U. S. Up 3 Notches

n*

T ‘
J. U  Dalton. Asalatant Special 

 ̂ A fM it IB charge of the Federal Bu- 
a t iBwatlgattoB. New York 

Field Dtrlaion, was the guest speak-
er at ttie Highland Park Father and 
Bon Banquet last Saturday evening, 
through the courtesy of J. Edgar 
llgover. The program was opened 
by C  A. Goodrich, who Introduced 
Dm er Thlenes of the Hartlord 
County Y, as Master of Ceremonies 
Edward Richardson spoke for the 
aoBB, and his father, Robert E. 
Richardson, for the fathers.

Chief Samuel Gordon of the local 
poUee was a special guest.

Mr. Dalton's talk waa very en- 
Ughtlng. His presentation was di-
rect, bolding the attention of his 

. haarers throughout.
One question frequently asked of 

afm, said Mr. Dalton, Is "Whom do 
. you eoMlder the greatest crlml 

nalT”- Such a question reflects the 
atUtuds of the average person—In- 
dUference to the eerlousnese of 
•ftme. A  criminal U never "great." 
Ratlwr he la vidoua and often a de- 
gaaanta. People who ask that ques- 
tiea fall to take into consideration

I each day In our country, one out uf 
every five Is under 'Jl. The prob-
lem of youth crime Is vital

.'ib Srlentlsla Employed
There arc 50 full time sclentl.sli. 

who have accees to a laborotory 
equipped with all the latest sclen- 
tlllc ln.itniments at the FBI head-
quarters.

Mr. Dalton related sever.dl case 
histories showing how the speetra- 
acope and micniscope helped the po-
lice solve crimes. One Illustration 
was particularly graphic: Baby 
Face Nelson and .lohn Paul ( ’base 
killed two agents. CHiose wan 
caught; Nelson got away. Chase 
claimed the two of them were mere-
ly out for a ride and fired on the 
agents In self defense. The gloss 
from Nison's ear was examined and 
found to have been broken by shots 
from within the ear. rather than 
without. Cha.nc was sent to Alca 
traz for Ilfp.

■ flvll IdenllfiouHon
The Civil Identification idle came 

Into being In IfiSl. Tt In a nepnrnte 
repo;dtory lor the llngeiprlnla of 
law abiding cltlr.cna. intended un a 
protection for anyone who might 
travel end be Involved in nome un 
expected calamity. Many churches 
and civic orKanlznllons are punh- 

I Irg  the Idea. During the reecnt

Captain lUymond E. Hagedom, 
ol the local Howltrcr company, to-
day received notice he had been 
qualified for a position as major In 
the National Guard. efTectlve as of 
November 9. 1938 and approved at 
Wie-hlnglnn on January 12. 1939. 
which In turn was approved at the 
olTlee of the adjutant general. Hart-
ford, on January 21.

The eerttllratlon w.as granted be-
cause of hla high standing In the 
Infantry Training School held last

tbs broken hearts and homes c a u s e d a d i o o l  dl.'uin.et, many of the 
by the erlmlBOl. | children were Idenlllied by the lln-

la  the United Ststes, a scrknl* grrprints they had turned In during 
crime la committed about every 22 „  v|,it to the Dall is ExpomUui a 
tecondg. Statistics reveal that tha;,hort time before. Last year 1.200 
ayorag* murderer gets about lO l people s fingerprints were sent In 
years with a poasiblUty of parole or for Idrnllfii atlnn. Thl.'i form of pnv 
pardon, bringing, the actual average tectlon Is lioeoming more imjiul.ir 
down to five years. Does that par-1 with law-nhldlng citizens every 
aOel the seriousness of the crime of | year.

(ki|>t. R. B. Hagedom

murder r, ths speaker asked.
Was Started In 1808

Tbs "F B I" was really started In 
1808, but at that time it waa called 
**tba Inrestlgatlng Force of the De- 
partmest o f JuiUce.” The "F B I" as 
we know it, wad organized by J. 
Edgar Hoover, in 1824.

Ths standards o f the organization 
are strict. Ths candidate mast be 
between the ages of 28 and 35. He 
is usually a college trained man— 
an accountant or a lawyer (83% of 
them ara). Tbs rsmainder have a 
background which la equivalent, or 
are qualified in other worthwhile 
respects.

Mr. Dalton had with him some of 
these civil ldenUflc^atlon cards 
which he turned over t6 Chief Gor-
don so that anyone who was inter-
ested could corimiU Mr. Gordon 
about the matter. The autlmiltles 
are doing all they <nn to explain 
and encourage this pracUce.

The ladles who were In charge of 
the banquet W'ere: Mrn. William 
Orr. Mrs. A. W. Hchcndel, .Mrs. Carl 
Bengtson. Mra. Henry Ucnglson. 
Mrs. J. Tedforil, Mrs. K. Htrlckland. 
Mrs. O. Ijetdholdt. Mrs. K. Hillman 
and Mrs. H. Tomm.

Waltrcaaes were: Doris Porler- 
fleld, Doris Vennard, Elsie Pertu.sa-

(!rnie-The work of the FBI Is largely 'V '’' '  M''n'h.v. EvHyn o r 
associated with bank robberies, kid- Tedford, le a d  rtdfi.rd, (,lad>a
naplng cases, and others that make 
tha front page bead Hnea. Ninety 
different kinds of cassa ore taken 
care of by this bureau. The amount 
of robberies or embezzlements 
shows why an account la so needful.

Their biggest Job, these G-men? 
Getting evldencs. In 1838, of the 
total amount of cases brought up 
for conviction, 95% went through 
successfully.

n o ro a gU y  Cliecked 
Tbs background of the prospec- 

Ure G-man Is carefully Inspeeted.
He is personally Interviewed about 
his education, experience, and atti-
tudes towards the work. Then his 
application is checked in detail so 
that nothing in his past will be 
overlooked, as he undertakes this 
Important work. I f he Is accepted, 
the man Is put through a stiff train-
ing OOUTM for 14 nreeks, learning nil 

/the adentlflc angles to hla work 
The newcomer must learn to be a 
“crack shot" even to the use of a 
machine gun that fires at the rate 
of 825 shots a minute.

During the last five years, there 
have been 21,000 viulalora of lixleral 
laws. Out of thli number 14 were 
killed, balanced by the death of 12 
agents who were In action against 
them.

What la the comparison betwreen 
Scotland Yard and the FBI?

Scotland Yard is the name for the 
Lxmdon Metropolitan police— and It 
corresponds largely to the New 
York Metropolitan . Police. Scotland 
Yard has an excellent reputation— 
only tt la not the name for the 
police of the whole of England, as 
many o f us have been led to believe. 
Scotland Yard demands that Its 
men be British bom. but the FBI 
draws no line at nationality. If the 
man la a dtlzen and bis credentials 
pass the rigid Inspection.

Not So Spertarnlar 
Writers and moving pictures have 

shown G-Men fldng madly from 
coast to coast In airplanes, or chas-
ing In high powered cars for miles 
and miles While all these modern 
means ars at their dlzpoeal, the G- 
Men conduct many acUrlUes by 
ordinary air mall, telephone or tele-
graph. Ib is  facUltltes Investigation 
and codes can be made to protect 
any secret meonge.

The FBI la divided Into 42 office 
I. New York has 80 men In 
who covet metropolitan New 
Coenectlcut. some counties 
s la  New York and Dong 

There Is another office in

appropriation of 36.ooo.ooo, 
for the work of the FBI | 

borcau recovered 323,000,- 
by ths public to the under- j

Vb^srprintlag
M 1934 a criminal could I 
In asms to hover his tracks. 

F lngeiptlnUng. which is getting | 
mors ro n n w i nvsry day. has chang-
ed all thia. Ths <Mee at Washing- | 
ton has 8,000,000 Saff«rpriats on file, 
sad it oxebaagM aerviess with S31 
forsigB countflan.

Mr. Dalton gave several Ulustra-1 
Uons at how this Ongerpriat file 
weikn, snshllng tha nuthoritiea to 
leente a  man wUhIa M  bottn after | 
tha request is seat through to head- 

About 500 fugiti ves arc I

TedfonV Mary 
Schendrl.

Tf'ilford, Margery

OVER 75 ARE PRESENT 
AT BANQUET OF W. U.

Ilnrlford Eniployrs Of Trlc- 
graph romnany Spend .An 
Enjoyahlc Evening Here.
Hartford oniploves of Western 

Union held a most enjoyable party 
at the Hotel Sheridan here Satur-
day night with more than seventy- 
five persons In attendanee for the 
seml-nnnual allnlr. which ^  »pon- 
sored by the Western Union Asao- 
rl'.tlon A tenderloin steak dinner 
was Bcrve-l by the Hotel rmnn-re- 
ment.

The pnily was in chnigc of Wil-
liam O.ardner of this town Ihosc 
present included Freilerlek Moran, 
siiperinlendent ol Wealein Union, 
n-id D .  W'. T r yo r i ,  r h U  I o j . e i . i t t i i  at 
t'lo Hartford oil ee. Foll 'W.ng l.'ic 
dinner, danetng wan held to a late 
hour, all present being mipplied with 
nloaemakera and favora.

Hummer at Fort Denning, Ga.. where 
he was a etudent officer from Con-
necticut.

Ordinarily the highest certificate 
granted from such schools Is that 
of captain, but the marks secured 
by Captain Hagedom rated him for 
the higher post.

Captain Hagedom Is now entitled 
to the advance to major should 
there be such a vacancy.'

Enlisting ns a private in Com-
pany O. 109th Inf.. C. N. G.. which 
wan later made Company K, 169th 
Inf., on April 4, 1922. he waa made 
a (Irnt eloHn private Oetober 31, 
19'J2; corporal June 10, 1924, scr- 

i grant March 8. 192.1 and resigned to 
I accept rommlnnlon ns a second 
lieutenant on Juno 20, 19'J9. bcInK 
at once u:i-ilgned to Company G of 
the tooth an n second lieutenant on 
the name date. On June 29, 1929 
he was given federal recognlzatlon 

, as a second lieutenant and on Dec- 
1 endMT 24. 1930 was made first lletl- 
tonant.

Three daye later federal recogni-
tion wn.n given him for this office 
and after lieing unrttnehed for a 
time wan reassigned to Company K. 
189th as first lieutenant on October 
4. 1934 when the companv was re-
designated as Company K.

On Fehniary 17. 1937 he Was 
named as c.aptaln of the Howitzer 
Company, which office he now holds.

DANIWII R O VALTI’
TO VIHIT N. Y. F A IR

Washington, Jan. 23.— (A P I —
The 45,000 Increase In AVmy 
strength projected In President 
Roosevelt's defense program, offi-
cials said today, would movs tne 
United States up three notches m | 
the list of the world's active mill-1 
tary forces. j

A  proposed addition o f 27,000 nffi- ' 
ctrs and men-to the A ir Corpe, 13,- 
000 or more to the Panama Canal 
garrison, and 5,000 to other branch-
es would swell .he regular army to . 
almost 230,000 officers and men.

Tsn countries now have larger j 
standing armies than the United 
Statce. on the basis of newly revised 
official figures. Disregarding In-
creases which others may make in 
the meantime, tlie United States 
will rank eighth In two years, it 
Congress approves the *5.52,00,000 
armament recommi ndallons.

When trained reserves are includ-
ed, the I'nited States ranks only 
nlneleenth. and officials anticipate 
no relative advance In this respect.

Ranks Hevei.th In A ir 
In air forces, the United Statei 

with 25,895 nfllcera and ir.en In ac-
tual service and In trained rcaervea. 
ranks seventh and probably will con-
tinue to do BO.

The proposed $300,000,000 expan-
sion of the Army A ir Corps likely 
will he the first part of the defense 
program ready for House action. 
Chairman May (D., Ky.l of the 
House Military Committee said he 
hoped to complete hearings late this 
weeh.

Representative Martin of Massa-
chusetts. Republican lender In the 
House, last night appointed a spe-
cial committee of 11 of hts minority | 
colleagaiea to examine carefully the j 
administration's armament pro- i 
gram. Representative Wadsworth 
of New York will head the group.

The Republican party. Martin 
said, "is committed to the proposi-
tion that the American people are 
determined to direct their energies, 
not toward war. hut toward peare " 

Dofenae Pollry Favored.
He said a House Republican cau-

cus have favored a defense policy 
which would Insure a sound Inte-
gration of land, naval, air and In- 
diiBtrlal strength, Invite a clear 
definition of American foreign pol-
icy, and guard against "dangerous 
Intervention in the Intcrnstlonai 
frictions and discords of other peo-
ples."

In a radio debate la.st night over 
the armament program. Chairman 
Pittman (D., Ncv.l of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee said 
the TTnllcd States must l»e ready to 
repulse any mlvam e of dh tatorshlp 
toward "our country and our neigh 
bora." *

Senator Taft IR , Ohio) 111 reply 
aald Ihe amount proposed for nrma 
expenditures did not seem excessive 
hut declared the President had In-
dicated favor for a foreign policy 
"which In the end would require 
much greater armament."

Strength of .Iruiy.
The United Stales Army last 

June 30 contained 18.3,455 offlcera 
amt men. Including 6,400 Philippine 
srmutt. The NatlonnI Guard num-
bered about 205,000. and the OlTl- 
cerz Reserve Corns 113,1.77.

Reports to ofriclals here credit 
Germany with 930,000 men actually 
under arms, a trained reserve of 3.- 
150,000 and an air force of 280.000 
men. Soviet Russia, China and 
Japan all have larger standing

$115,000 RFC LOAN
Calk Will Be Dse4 Ts Pa; 

The Costs Of Improving 
And Expandbg-Bosiness.

KUUngty and Pomfret aa well 
other property and equipment.

A t  tha Rogers c o m p ly  today. It 
waa itated that the funda Jiiat re- 
celvad will not ba used to enla^fe 
planU at thU Uroe, but will 
lmproveinent.s already conipleted.

‘■iROfARY SIGN BROKEN 
BY DBIVER OF AVIO

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

\ Y. M . C . A . N o t es

Senator Taft

With the filing of mortgage pa-
pers here Saturday a transaction 
entered Into between the RFC and 
th^ Rogers Paper company of this 
town was rcvealc't under terms of 
which the Manchester concern re-
ceives a government loan of *115,- 
000 which, according to company 
officials, will be used for financing 
business expanahm. The loan, con-

Today;
6:00-6:30—Business Men's gym 

class.
Y. M C. A. Monday evening ba,s- 

kstball league flniermedlatei:
6:30— Pirates vs. Bulddes.
7:30—'Dgers vsyEagles. 
8u30-Hawka vs. Center Springs 
7:00—Tigers club meeting.
7:30— Younger girls psychology 

cla-ss with Mlaa Tinker
7:30-9:00— "V ”  adult dancing

class with Mrn. Walter WIrlalla, In-
structor, and Ruascll Potterton. 
pianist. The cla.-w Is now learning 

' the "S loo  F ly" dance and many 
I other modern fav( rites,
I 8:30—Weaving class with Miss

Owner Of Car -Agrees To Pay 
The .Damajres And-.No Ar- 

~ rent In Made.
Robert L. Dwire o f 302 West Cen 

ter street, driving south on Mam 
street at 10 30 Si.:iday night at-
tempted to turn lef*. Into East Cen- 
tci street at the rotary and In doing 
so Hnoci.e(! - down two or three ot 
the rotary signs one o f "them being 
bf.kcn.

He told tne police that he came to 
a stop and ‘ nlaed with a driver tha* 
was following him and then took pas 
Bcngera in his car home. Lator he 
went to the ofllce o f Carlson »  Co., 
across the street from the police rt- - 
tlor looking for the o i^ e r  of

MONDAY. JANUARY 23 (Central-Eastern Standard Tima—P H.) 
(Changtt (a LitUngt l« S€lKork Corrections Too Lat» to tneorporato/ 

Note! All programs to as; and basic chains or frooM the • ..«i—  —— 
flod: coast to coast to ts St dcsiznatlons includs all avsllabls

Ihsrsot onisas spoel- 
stallona

Includingmilitary forces, 
lescrves:

Soviet Russia, 18.000,000; Italy, 1 
7,412,158; Japan, 6,248,000; France, 
6,025,759; Germany, 3,900,000; 
(Thlna, 2,000,000; Otachoalovakla. 
1,800,000; Rumania, 1,828.000; Yugo-
slavia, 1,815,237; Poland, 1,713,000; 
British Empire. 1,007,670 (Great 

1 Britain alone 573,500); Belgium. 
760,298; Bulgaria, 701,610; Hungary. 
700,000; Turkey, 661,800; Sweden, 
023,000; Greece, 681,000; Portugal, 
514.814; United States, 483.931.

The officially accepted strength of 
lending air forces; Italy, 434,983; 
flermany, 280,000: British Empire. 
114,176 (Great Britain alone, 108,-

trncted for at Interest of five per 
cent, will extend until 1944. at whicn jTtnker.

8:30—Monday evening, I ^ it lm e  It Is conrludcd that the entire 
^amount of the loan with Interest.
win have been repaid. Eor se-
curity, the Rogers company has In-
dentured Its hnldlngs In the towns 
of Kllltngly nnd Pomfret.

According to the mortgage agree-
ment, the Rogers company will re-
pay *12.500 on or before next July 
20. making semi-annual payments 
of a like sum until 1944 when the 
unpaid balance becomes due. The 
Instniment Is signed by H. P. Fax-
on. president and treasurer of the 
IfKal concern.

The complete transaction al.so in- 
second mortgage, secured

Y "  bowl-
ing league:

Sllbros v.T. Reids.
Howard Oil (3o. vs. Mallraep. . 
Gibsons Garage va MoflartyS.

DOUBLED

C6I, RhugoZelonls, of 302 Wert Cg 
ler street, nefefore reporting to
police station.

The owner o f the car agreed to 
pay for the damage and ttere were 
no arrests made.

During 1937. 114,206,000
tons of raw materlnla were 
American blast furnaces to 
36 ,13 0 ,(KX) .gross tons of p lf Iron.

Casper, Wyo. — Twins figure 
prominently In Garnet Bison's life.

Bison, a ’ twin. Is father of new 
bont twins. The doctor who de-
livered the boy and girl Is a twin. 
(Jne of the nurses ha.s twin children, 
another,twin Hlaters. El9onllkcwl.se 
bos twin sisters, one o< whom Is

_  a a ' *> / / / ,  

M E N L o v e  > a r a *  
G I R L S  W I T H  r t r

B v i «  TOS on (OTSt-.l k ^  
aan wam’t b» (BtanaMO. MsB 
“qtSH' stria. When Uw» 1® *• portlw tha»

■ fitC oloBf whe ore lull a* P*|x

VolveS S n-;-.,,,---, .
to the Old Colony Trust company of married to a twin.

000 )V Bovlet Russia, 80,000; France, i comnanv  ̂  ̂ ^
70,870; Japan. 47.600; United Ststes. "  5? , r  765̂  'The ^  ! British health statistics show

wome>. I’.ut women have more oper-
ations than men. I

m iiH__ -
Ik IH cuâ  YOU Dwd a food senem gSZssa

J o 'tonic, mnamber (or Sontratioea oaa 
~ "nttlaa

25,895; Yugoslavia, 24,907.

D YNAM ITE

Eslhervlllc, la.—Coach Floyd Tate 
always wanted a fullback with 
plenty of explosive power for his 
Esthervllle high school football 
team. When Mrs. Tate presented 
him with a baby son recently the 
newcomer was christened Terry 
Norman Tate—T. N. T, for short.

notes totaling *118.765. 
ers company has given as sfcurltv 
for the Instruments, 7 parcels In

ORMBOP luk (Old oaothn how te tu 'wnlUqs 
ttni’ with tardia E Jinkhan.'- Voeita* 
Conpouad (( holpo Valid up. a»"w 0BPS«rt 
rairia " "

f'npenhngcn — (A P I — Crown 
Prince Frederlk and O ow n Princess 
Ingrlil of Denmark and Iceland plan 
to vtsit America next year during 
the the New York World's Fair.

Thev have been Invited to make 
the flip  (>v Danish Amerirans In 
the (tnltrd .stales.

II FUNERAL HOME Of
W I L U A M P .  '

[J 'H

A
Community
Institution

... the Quirih Funeral 
Home in preferred bjr 
many Ma n c h e n t e r  
families a.9 an appro-
priate and dignifled 
setting for the final 
service.

P o p u la r
M a r k e t

855 Main Street 
Rubinow Bldg. 

“WHERE THRIFTY
SHOPPERS SHOP”

TUESDAY
SPECIALS

n ie  Venus flytrap will go to sleep 
iindci the Influence of chloroform, 
and tm overdose will kill the plant.

forces, however, end Italy has an air 
force believed here to number | 
434.98.3.

Thk largest active armies are: 
Great Britain. 208.500; CTilna, 2.-I 
000,000; Czechoslovakia. 205.000; 
France, 725,729; Germany, 9.30,000; | 
Italy, 917.991; Jat an. I,.500,r00; 
Poland, 266,000; Rumania. 212.000: 
Russia, 1.500.000. (Spain Is excluded I 
beeause of the lack of accurate| 
data).

Relative Rtiength of I.eaders 
The relative strength of leading |

SHOULDER or CUBE

ISteakf »>23c

Compnond T—r _L_r«1fitinn> Bod thuB In
Bad <«MBM dktM  tnm  lamto a— " 

ditordBiab
You31 Sod Plakksm'* Ccapooa4 BSU> 

WORTH TRYINOI

NSC-W EAF (R ED ) NETW ORK 
■ASIC — Ksat: weal wnac wtic wlor 

, wtos eesh kyw vrlbr wre way wbaii 
wcaa wuai wwj cbm wUel. Midwaati 
kid wmaq who wow wdaf wtra Katp: 
Mayotaio: kna kOyl. Seuth; wml'Z wab 
wnic wimb wjilx kpre wbre: PaeiOei 
k(l kzw komo khq kpo 

o p t i o n a l  STATIONZ (operate In- 
terchttozealtly on either KEli or ULUK 
networkii: Eatt: wbre wcol wfea wlw 
work wcky. -woal wean cbf cbl wgat: 
Central: wcfl wim] wiba wday kzbx 
kana walo veoo wbow w(jod wabc wzbf 
wgl yfyr kosm. South: wapo wlah wiar 
wplf wle wlax wfla-wsun wlod waoe 
wrbe wwiic wcoc wav# wein kvoo wky 
wfaa wbnp woal ktha kfdm kgko krzv 
kria ktok ktem wain wrol ktba kark 
kzne: Mountain: kglr kcbl ktar kob 
kghf kido kpfa kael kIP: Paelfle: kfbk 
kws kml kern kro kmed 
Cant. BasL
4:J0— S:J0—Jack Armttrana — oaot;

To 8a Announeod—wait 
4:4S— #:4S—Llltlt Orphan Annia — 

oast. Lllyan Cornall Sonaa- wost 
t:00— t:00—Selanca from tha Nawa 
S:1S— f:1S—Malcolm Claira't aterloa 
S :ja - 4:24—Broadeattinf Nawa Partad 
SiJO- 4:*S-noaa Marla A Mar Sanaa 
S:4S— i:4S—"Fathar and Sen," tarlal 
d:0C— 7:09—Amea 'n* Andy Skit-aaat 

7:1S—Edwin C. HIM Comment
___ r:J9-Danalna Muale Orehaairt
bOO— (:0I>—Al Piarca and Hit Cans

wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco webl kocl wnox 
woe whib kzio kdah weoa wmfz 
MOUNT.—kebr kyzm kl» k«d> ktl kgro

CI3AST—knx koln k(py kvl koto kop 
karm khbc kgbm U rok far 
Cant. BtaL
4:00— S:0e—nadlo Malinta Pramanada 
4:1S— S:1S—Nila Moca Lat'a PraUnd 
4:44— 5:4S—C'rcua Stuiy eaei. Con- 

tola Echoat trom New Vark west 
4:09- 4:09—Nawa: Rhythm Roundup 
1:14— StIS-HdwId Wins ano Ayiatian 
|:S9- aiS9-nab Treut About "Tadsy" 
4:44- S:4S-Ruth Carbart a  Sana»- 

wnbe: Saphii Tuckar-network 
0:09— 7.09—'‘County Satt." Ortmatia 
4:14— 7:1S—Lum Abnar Sketch Iwolc 
a;S9- 7-49—hddia Canur Show-eatt: 

Tha ChicoBoana o-choMro west 
7KX)— tdX)—Tha Covtlctda a* Amonea 
7:29- t:HH-Nck Pat MintUala-haalc 
•:09- S«9-Rad(6 Thaotiw-e to e»t 
t:09-10:0^0uy Lombardo O r.-to a 
9:29-10:29—Tha Columbia Warhohop 

Drama eont. Bddia Caotae- w rpt 
tSdIO—11:09—Nawa; Oonea Or. (I  hro.)

NBC-WJ2 (B LU E ) NETW ORK
BASIC -  Boat: w ji wbi-wbto wbol 
whom kdka wxyt wlin weyr wmol will 
wflby wBbr cfCT u

•:1B

Pork Chops
2  lb«.

Butter
Frankfurts 

1 2 i c  ib.
:hR8C &  ^
inborn

IC O F F E E ^  •Poimd

TANGERINES

4  doz. I 9 e

Mc^cal School 
FOUR YEARS

''Thd four yean rMUlrnd Medical School study Id dMdod -
approximately da frtlowt; ..........
1st Ysdr—Th* lutura Doctor ol ModkliM mutt maator tha"'
fundamental bdtnc* of the human body: such aa Emoiyolngy
(deeatepmant at human bain*); Phyaloloiy (study of all ntBSM 
la haallh): Anatomy (study ot body ttructura In hsalth)| 
Histoloty (m kroico^  study).
ind Year—lotensiEtd form of abora ttudtet. Batinalata 
of acudy of Patholoty (affect of dlteastt on varloua oetaM)i 
DUgnodit (compariaon of diaeaaad organ to iMalihy).
Jrd roBP—Under trained Inittuctors and practicing phy. 
slclans, the tm b r^ lc  Doctor begint to m m  patlenta, 
watchiiig actual clinical pracilcd. diagne 
working from nlna to twtlt 
thlfty-tiz wsaks.

pracilcd. dTmnosit sad ir«atm«M( 
tltra hours a day, til days a weak tor

or mot* prtMtal caaas, and anthd dtUyery under tuparrUMl'  
of a tpednllst.

AfMr eompltt im  t f  rhese tout y*att, k* goat throusk 
Mrinfditf aaamlnatkuu btfort balut nUowta fo 
eraSueta. ttadkal Seheob, MaSkml A n o d a rt^  
and rhd Iotas at your Stota aU ara coitftantly worktnt 
rof cfher toprafata your Dotror to ba mera eompetaiU 
and thoroulh.

Q uim A^^am uum
637  M AIN  ^ B B T  

PHONE 7057

H e re  It Is! B y  R e q u e st!

SPECHIi
All Day Tuesday and 
Wedneiday Morning

HM.AIN GARMENTS 
► CI(E.\NEI) AND PRESSED

AUuED FOR and DELIVERED

for

Dial 7100 For Prompt Pickup
This kpoclal price nppUen to Wo-
men'*' plain coats and plain l-ptcce 
dmuM-a; alv> short (not long) 
honvewita and rohos. Men's top* 
roatn and S-plere onlts (CoaL vrsL 
trouaer*).

U. S. GLEANERS
AND DYERS
8.-16 MAIN STREET - r 

Near Montgomery Ward'n

Men’s

HATS
Clraned and 

ReRhaped

aew e change, nor 
any twn altaa. Knrpla and DU-1 

1 attampto to|

L.

lAVil 3  PUPIU
“ T R Y A ”  L A M P  I N  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E

CsO Uri by ’phone, or come to oni' shnwroom for details 
of the free trial offer.. Liberal tenuiof payment if yo«
decide to buy.

t W n . w w
' E%a4,3a-.—B.'

Table Lamps ...... $4.50 Bridge Lamps . ,$7.75 Up
Six Way Floor Lampî ................. $9.00 and $10.00

Lampn Simitar To T h ^  Are For Sale By
J. W. HALE CORP. W AW IN8 BROS. INC.

KEMFS. INC MONTGO.MERY WARD CCfc *
R. S. POTTERTON WAYSfDE FURNITURE CO.

iBENSON FURNmnffi CC

T h e M anchester Electric D ivision
A B  O O m nKniO G Z rO W B E  OOMPAJfT

^  iU  Mala Stm l i:A

G O O D  L I O H T i n O  C O S T S  cnL/ 0  r n i E S  0 0 ^

ctef whk wmf^^ 
wl(V wlau: Midwast: w*nr wli

I  39— t;S0—Allrsd Wallanatdin Oreh. 
t;00— 2:09—Rhil aplUlny Olrid to e 
S:J9- S ^ —Eddy Ouahln Orch.-ta e 
sil)9—10»9—Mardk Wdbar Mudld- to e 
t;2^10:S9—Oanslhd Muals Oiwliddtra 

10:89—11:09—Danes Musis Orchattrs- 
oast; Amoa 'n' Andy-waat rapoat 

10:19—11:15—Dihclnt Music (IK  hrs.)
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC — East: wsbe woko woo woal 
war wkbw wkre wjr wdre wesu wjaa 
wpro wfbl wisT wgar: Mldwoot: wbhm 
wfbm kmiK kmoi whs* kfsb krnt 
lAST-wsbl wbn. WPZ whp whoc wore 
efrb rkso wlhx wmsa wsss wkhn whio 
wsM whrk wn)>x wade wnbf wziin 
OfXIB — wzat Wkfs wqam wdnd sirs 
wrae wlar wwl wtoe krIU kirh ktoa 
wsco koms wbl wdst whis wrthj wwva 
ws)s wm)>r klul wc(mi wdnr wnox kwkh 
wmmm wjno wrh. wpsr wmsi wane 
wrys wslm wrdw warn wdbo 
MIDWEST — wmhrt wl.n wlhw kfb

w*sn 
wb koll

wTwn wmt kon wbwo kms wrtn wall 
wfdf w)bm wj)m: South: wrtd wmp# 
wjbo wd»u WOKS wean kxyi; 
klo kvod kutc; Pacific: kso kafd ktmr 
krx kos kres klr. _ _
NOTE: So* WEAP-NBC (or optional 
list of ststlono.
Cant. easL
4:20— S:S0—Oan Winslow or Navy— 

oast; Sanod from Lsndt Trib—watt 
4;4S— 4:44—Tern Mia's Sfcatsh—asst: 

Vaughn da Lssth's Bluso—west 
4.-00— t;00—NOWS! E. Oluchtman Or. 
4:14— 0:19-Palrlela ailmors A tenti 
4:20— 0:20—Adrian RelllnI't Enosmbla 
0:44— 0:49—Lowall Thamaa — asst: 

Tom Ml* tkateh—wmaq kwk wten 
tMk- 7d)9—"Allaa Jimmy Valantint" 
4:29- 7:2lb-Bart Lytal. Oramt—w)s.

N# Taldnl WtnUd—chain 
4:44— 7:44—Selanca Marehinf Atwad 
7:09— •;09—C. Rdblnoan'a Cuckareu 
7:39- •:S9—"Thoaa W« Lava"-In eat 
t:09- 2:09—Tha Dudd VsHsty Shew 
0:29— 2:39—Wdstmlnatar Choir P-cs. 
1:09—10:09—Dr. Haoan True ur Palos 
2:29—10:39—Rtdls't National Psrum 

10:09—11:09—Nowo: Dane# Or. (I hrs.)

RADIO
. __  D a y

Etastern Standard rtme

New York, Jon. 23.—"nie mayors 
of the world's two largest cities arc 
to talk to each via two-way radio 
. .  they drive to. their respective 
offices tomorrow moroteg. The 
conversation will be broadcast by 
WJZ-NBC at 9;15 for 15 minutes.

Mayor F. H. LaGuardla of New 
York wtll be In his automobile, re-
cently equipped wlUi a two-way ra 
dio outfit, en route to the a t y  Hail 
while the Lord Mayor of London, 
Major Sir Frank Henry Bowater. 
will be proceeding In his coach of 
state from London's man.slon house

to the Guild HsU. Special apps
ratiis Is being Installed In the coach.

Short wave circuits, linked to the 
chain, will carry the words of the 
mayors over the Atlantic.

A special dramatic film, designed 
for television bro-adeastlng. Is being 
made ready (or use in NBC radio 
ptctul8- tests. It is a condensation 

• into 1.000 feet, running about ten 
minutes, of the RKO picture "Gun- 

I ga Din.”I It  Is expected the film will be 
I used In connection with the opaplng 
of the NBC telecast for the public 
In ApriJ or thi-reabouLs.

Listening tonight:
WOR-MBS 10 Jan Masaryk of 

Crechosloimkla on "Democracy at 
the Cross Roads WJZ-NBC 10;.ll) 
Radio Forum. Mnrrlner F.. Eccles 
on “Government Spending."

W EAF-NBC 8 Al Pe.srce; 8:30 1 Richard Crooks, tenor: 9 Phil Spl-

M.artln D^cs: 1 <?luh Matl-talnjr'a Girls; 9:30 Eddy Duchln Or- and Rep 
chestrn; 10 Marek Weber concert. nee.

WABC-CBS— 7:.30 Eddie C.tntor i Some Tuesd ly <ho--t w.sye y 3UO 
(W est repeat 10:30); 8 Cavalcade : Rome 7 1'’ P '.i. I'.: - dny Symplon- 
of America: 8:30 Tom Howard andjle.s: D U ) ir  i .0 (>r U i "The 
George Shelton; 9 George and Flor- iCeTh.V': T l ’ A l l',uie'9;Jd i'l;:y "The 
cnce ArlUss In "Cardinal JRlchelleu"; Sod On. '
10 Guy Lombardo. I '

WJZ-NBC 7 Alins Jimmy Va’en - ' t , h k k )  -il i s  
tine; 8 Robinson's BiicU.aro.)s; 9 i lU .i.,* i 1U PlUir.UAM
The Budd Show: 9 :30  Pro cntatlon ] ____
of Distinguished Seiwlce Award ot 
U. S. Junior C of C.; 10 True or 
False.

What to export Tiieaday:
W EAF-NBC l:30 p m. F.'dora- 

tlon of Women's Club.e; 3:30 Pepp. r 
Yovmg's Family; 6:30 Angler nnd 
Hunter. WABC-CBS 2:15 Irene 
Beasley's nc)v time; 3 Music Hour:
5 Questions B.’fere the Sonate 
WJZ-NBC 12:.30 Farm nnd Home 
Hour; 3 Amerlc:)n Co.allllon o f Pe- 
triotlc Societies, Sen. R. R. Reynolds

CARNIVAL ASSOCIATION 
PLANS FOR SIMMER

To Hold .\nother Meeting To- 
rnnrmv'EveninR To Further 
Discuss .VrranKements.

,\T’ fool* j
•* 'Hi to

r

t
t o  to , l u l l  ‘

r f  \ i : Wrv I

In spite of the weather yesterday 
ir.ornlng more than fifteen member* 
of the Veteran's Carnival Aasorta- 
tlo-i met at the Army *  Navy Club 
Jo.-eph Bury nnd several other csrnl-

A n k a -  n 
1:-11 Is f  : 
hit mo'lei 

A m e r :
' th-' (Vir-c
i ivJ.r a V ' ' ;i ..':ial ^lyecp lit  ̂ vnl owners were present and each

! thr.v,;-!: ; ■ •: ■ !a;iH(^e 1 p;ii-!;:ltt, d a propo.iltlnn for the na
I by rene: il 1 ■ •.■; 'iun ’ i, n ".v p r^ l- ; -ocl '.lIon's annual carnival which 
I dent ( f t h e  :: '  U-.llI he he’d on Jim.' 12 of this year
i In.'i'.n, ■ : to Ker.i.al Ata ' I'H^Map'e and Main streets.
turU. I- II .1 ' ; 1 ■: im.l wmlor j t of ,llto owners are anxious to
spoil.s eN|i. I. I have 'toelr'Hxioklng plates completed

oa early aa potalbla and for 
reason President Frad Baker a t I 
local asaociatloo haa lomied a 
(or a special m eeltaf to  b « I 
Tueeday evening at tne Arnty 
Nayy club at 7:30 tfclock.

'ilie  following organlaatlOM 
requested to have their reprort 
tlvea present: Army tk N ary  club* i 
YD, Veteran Foreign Wars, 
abled Veterans, Moits Ypras 
and tbe Spanish War VetersMS. < 
o f tbe carnivals will be arteetad a t 
thia time. «

'BOOM* IS TOO GOOD

Pembroke, Walea— (A P>—Howa 
to-house visits have to be made aB , 
over town to collect the voluntary : 
fire brigade. Police refuaed to nae 
the a’arm gun after Its first detona-
tion broke all tbe windows in tha 
sergeant's houae.

Furnitiir* —  Floor Covorinqs —  Droptrles — Curtain* —  Radios —  kitchen Appliances —  Ol(ice Furnituro

103 Asylum St. 
150 Trumbull SL

T h is Is O ur iemi’ Annual EventFUNT-BRUCE'S
STOREWIDE
SEM I -AN N U AL  SAL

Thouiandi of diieernlng ihoppen kno) our SemL-Anmiel Sole it

2 q res l lime to buy Flinl-Bruce fine I • Every Hem o ffered H

fcquUr Fiinl-Bruce quality, carefully m end peinstekinqiy mqdo

by the be l ter fac torie i . Tbit In llteH it •  eonv 

of the ilomi on tala were purchaied e t 

Century Syndicate.

I quaren fM . H any 

prieet tbrouqh the

W TIC
TraTelen Broadcaatlng Setwlee, 

Hartford. Conn.
ta poo  W . 1040 K. C. 28.3 8L 

Eoatora Standard rime

P.1C.
4:00— Backstage W ife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— "V ic and Bade”
4:45—"G irl Alone"
6rt)0— “Dick Tracy"
3;|5— "Your Family and Mine" 
5:30— "Jack Armstrong”
5:45—“ U ttle  Orphan Annie"
6:00— News and Weather 
0:15— Sports Roundup 
6:30— Wrlghtvllle Clarion 
8:45— Lowell Tbomaa 
7:00— Amoa 'n' Andy 
7:15— Human Side o f the News— 

Edwin C. HUl
7:30— Inside o f Sports with Jack 

Stevens
7:45— Jack Sajrs, "Ask Me An-

other"
3:00—A l Pearce and hla Gang 
8:30—Alfred Wallenateln'a Orches-

tra
0:00— "Hour o f Charm” iHrltb Doro-

thy Thompson, commentator 
0:30— EMdle Duchin's Orchestra 

10:00— (Jontentad Program 
10:30—Guy Hedlund Players 
11:00— News and Weather 
11:15— Legislative News — WUUam 

A. Sheehan
11:30— Del Courtney's Orchestra 
11:30—Melodic String, Moahe Para- 

nov, director, Joyce Allmand 
and Larry Huard, vocaltsta 

13:00—Howard Woods' Orchestra 
12:30— Fletche* Henderson's Or-

chestra 
12:55—News 
1:00—SUent

6:30— "T o d a y  with Bob Trout.
6:45— James Martin — songs; | 

WDRC String Ehisemble.
7:00—"County Seat" starring Bay] 

Colllna.
7:15—Lum and Abner.
7:30— Eddie Cantor's (3amel Cara-

van.
8:00—Ctavalcade of America.
8:80—Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok-j 

Ing Time.
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.
10:30—The Ojlurobla Workshop.
11:00— Eaao Reporter—News, and) 

Weather.
11:05—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra.
11:30— (3ab cillow ay'a  Orclieatra.
12:00—George Hall’s Orcheatts.
12 30 a. m.— Buddy Roge^*’ Orchea-| 

tra.

Axminster Rugs ’29.95
S ill and l.lilO.S tit# — CheoM Ifom fanian modarn and keoltd 
paHtrnt In a varialy ol deli. IntarniUno color eombinotlont. Good 
quolily Aominiloft wilhln iho rooeh of ovoryono.

Wilton Rugs M9J0
fil2  tito — Soloef ono of tHoio higli fftd t
fomout for fholr wo«r"fotUt«neo. fffHorii* 
•r dlnlfif room.

WIUoHt. THoy'to 
colon for IWing

Occasionol Choirs
Lounge-Type

^ 1 9 '^ ^

and

Nau-

Teauot row's Program
A M .
6:00—RevelUe with Jake and Carl 
6:80— "Simrloe Special’’
7:00—Morning Watch 
S::00—News and Weather 
3:15— BnuUay Kincaid 
3:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:45—Rhythm o f ths Day 
•:00—MUky Way 
8:15— Food Nows 
8:30—Oretehon McI':uUen 
u :i5—HI Boys 

10:00—Contra) City 
10:15—Jolin'a Other W ife 
10:80—Just Plain Btll 

10:45—Tbe Woman In White 
11:00— David Hanim 
11:10— Lorenso Jones 
11:80— "Young Widow Brown" 
11:45—“Tba Road o f U fe ”
13:00 Noon—Baauty News and

Hints 
V M .
13:15—"HUltop House" 
1 3 :*0 -"M yrt and Marge "

' 13:45— " 8 t a ^ '  Bam "
1:00—Masra and WaaUtsr 
1:15—"Melody Ssreethearta"
1:30— Day Dreams 

. 1:45—Studio Program
1:55—Hlghsray ta fe ty  Talks 

r-3;00—French Proouactatioo Use- 
I f  stma Prnfsaaar A. CXotwui 

’ t-lW) Jake and cart 
3:40—"Tbe PubUe More Aware ta 

H « r y  P. T s lb ^

Tomerrow*s Progrem

A. M.
7:00— Shoppers Special.
7:65— Esso Reporter-News, 

Weather.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
0:00— Sunny Melodies.
0:15—Montana Slim.
9:35—News Service.
0:80—Girt Interne— Joyce Jordan. 
9:45—Ckmaole Varieties—Dorothy j 

Stone.
1 0 :00—Pretty K itty KeUy.
10:15— Ua On a Bus.
10:45—8t* pmoUier. 
l l ;0 0 _ D is ^  Fingers—Otto 

bauer.
11:15— ScatUrgood Baines. 
lliSO—Big Stater.
11:46— Aunt Jenny's Real LUe 1 

Stories.
12:00— Kate Smith.
P. M.

12:15—Her Honor, Nancy James. 
13:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— ICsao Reporter—News, and 1 

Westher.
1:05—strictly  Swing—OH Bayek. 
1:15—U fe  Can Ba Beautiful.
1:80—Main Street—Hartford.
1:45—This Day ta Ours.
2:00—Doc Bartley's Daughters. 
3:15— W DRC String Bnasmbla. 
3:30—American School of Uia Air. 
3:00—League of Oompoeera Pro.

from Chicago.
;80— Ruth Brooks— Bong*
3:45— Trop ical Moods.

Im portan t
All hnHw* I* M*d*l 1 
slud*d ill Ssl* t«sl*dl*t 
fiv* r ** « kwiM 00 am too 
flaw, ikt ilHi Caotaiy Hewt ae 
44k Raw add ••«** roam Maple 
H*ma oa Ilk fleer.

Sh a rp Reductions
ae laeipla MaHrswai ead Im
Spriat*. Ne atoro ki Nee lag- 
U*d d*«e4*t Bteie «44salla« ta 
Mlllat Ike rlfkt U*d at Spriafi 
and MaliwiM* ikae Ntat-lnna, 
**d ki**M2* at am large inkiMSi 
oatmabt wo *n (ee«li)a Rear 
taeipl** aod diaaaattaaad ooow 
ka>*. N*ttas#ny advactlaid leat- 
ttdim  aod aw aro private 
kraada at savhigi ap ta tIMO

this Urge roomy occe- 
sienel chair hat graceful 
geoie-nack arms of telld 
Honduras mahogany and 
it ezfremely comfortable 
for a chair that it oety 
to move about, A wide 
choice ef fabrics and 
colon.

Colonial Bedroom S;iile
In Mohogony— 3 PUeos— Solo

Careful attention hat been given to Ihs Colonial datign of thit suit# . . .  to the turned and 
reeded posts, the pineapple topped mirror standard, the Colonial herd 'rare. All drawen have 
canter guides. Veneered in g:njlna mahogany, rubbed to a dull thasn. Over 70 other mahof* 
eny end walnut suites from which to se'set in addition to one large floor of maple suites.

Domask Drap«ri«s M.95 pr.
TKo m rich domofik droportM om 10 in«k« wM*. 2Vi yord*
•nd Mtoon linod. TKoy or* plncK plootod. qll roody to hoog. 
Ckolco of color*.

Marquisette Curtains ’ 1.49 >pr.
A M  fliffy cvthl** Jsl Ml n»a evalHy mar^wlta. I  I/* yards 
la«9. 41 liwhat wWa wHK S-liKk nitfla. I* wklla. ataam. at aery.

Lounging Club Choir 
In Fine Bouele
Cover *27’”

Q u o ta t io n s—
H ow  nmeh w ater ( 

drink?
— J o a ^  M. Darat, 8 t  

fa re  dlractor.
Louta

Tha soft baleofi-cushionsd 
seat and deep tuHad 
spring ksek wil delight 
you if yau'ra teek'ig for 
a chair in which te^tax. 
Mahogany finished 
knucUa arm grips. tn 
rich soTid color bouda—> 
eheica of colors.

Olker Clah Cfcoirt On Sole Pre« te I49.00

Coffee TcMe
’ 10.98

ino onro Bor^o pio ^o v

wHh sot-ta ram erab'a g ’ais 
h  20z2* ine'iaa. Tba 4-log 
padostal base baa baaat- 
tipped  fea t.

Tha thraa tables l intretad

ilva ly fo r  the C entury Stofoa 
M d  huih by 
ImptrinI Fur- 
nllura C * .  o f  
eM NdltapIdt.
T b e  world’ s 
largest g u a l^  
tabia BiBMi- 
factarart. W a  
have n tvar ( 
va'ua* in eur

Genuine Frieze $QA  
2-Pieee Suitê  O# ntfuior frle# 1129

ipin of tha gansrous ssvings you esn maVa on fiving ream furniture during this sain, 
fillad with good buyUlilia this — Suita illuiiraiad is largo and osnarously built —

Just ana sami
Thraa floors fillad with good buyUlilia
and gracafully designed. Tha super saglass conilruetion is your auuranca 
sarvica. Choose from a sslaciion al colors. ,

ef comfort and long

O u r C e n t u ry S to res Bo u gh t  M a n y C arloads

Radtal —  Laura C.3:45—PUno 
Ooudet

3K)0—Tba Story o f Mary Marita 
3:15—3ln Perictas 
S-JO—Popper Toung’a Family 
3:45—"Tbe Guidtag U gb t”

rm  (tatM-iMg wltb a broken toe.
—Actor Oaorga M. 0»ban.

Tba Munlrii policy makaa at Eu-
rope aa arUriioka that Use Faactata 
ara aattag loaf by leaf. 
- F r o fT H M ld  Laakl o f tbe Unl- 

Teralty o f LODdon.

1 am  oppoaad to any uadarwrit- 
tag a t <3raat Britain and Franca.

—Htatortan Cbartaa A. Beard.

I tatand to  go through a thecouch 
Bhvlicnl

-Tom Mooney aaticipattag hta ra- 
laaaa from  petaon.

1 taror o im term at from fhra to

W D RC

P. 1C.
4K)0— Vtoinr Cluhmaii 

: 4:15—N et Bo Long A bo .
4:30—Iboaa t tp p y  Oltmana,
4:45—Man Wpan.
5d»>—Ad 
5 : 0 —"Build. Boy or Motiarataa on 

F H A "— Daalal C. W(
;5:45—U 

' laL
5 :45 -Tba  SOgbtp Bbow.
B4B—Om o  Bapottar —N a w »

poarihia
4 commenting on 

FDR third term.

gU A B TB B  O P DIVi
W OULD REM ARRY HUSBAND

CbIcacD — (A P )  —E rety  fourth
a ra n a S  paiaen rtatO i Uba to 
rnamr tba fBtmar partner U dr- 
eunwUacaa amra Caaormbla. C3ar- 
eneo Wesley Be broader at tbe Uni 
van ity  a t Cblcage 
tbrougb latarvlaars sritb 
hundred asaa and wamo 
Bwrriagaa w an  tormina tad by Jsa 
ooufts.

Bebroader made hta atudy ta 
Pooria. DL. wbicb has a  dh* 
n ta  e< 33A per 1,000 population 
annually, nearly tsslca aa hlgb ai 
tba lOtaeia and Cnitad Btataa av'

found tba h lgbn f dl' 
rata to ba ta aaettana o f tbe 

by tba POB-
tatart

From Our Rodio Dopt. Wo OOor You
Por t  BronB Now Rodtas at *#no Hdo BbBbbMbm

RoguUr |49.9S Sale |2t-M 
10 tuM with Baamascopa. 
RaguUr |I$9.9S Sale ftlJO  

193* Philea, IS tubas. Regular *230.00 Sale SI**.** 
193* RCA-Vietor. 13 tubas ' ' ^  ‘

RaguUr *204.9* SaU $T*040

1931 Emerson Cense'a 
1939 Ganaral Bnctrie,

T h ese Prices

Barrel Choir
WHfc Dow* CashI**

*37“
Tbis pepsdar l*ih Century 
chair, Ht d*ap!y chan- 
aaiad spring bach, soft 
dam and faalhor snot 
nMhian nnd grnnfnl Hons 
•a  add bath a ‘’spot” el 
style md camfert te yetir 
Bring taam. In damask or 
sinaMigyrad tapestry

MSofta

Frto PorklNq
Yea aae p a ri sear eer a l eet aopa* 
pariiag  sleflaa. Ja ri head yam pari

IndToMa
’ 10.98

Just the right halgbt for Bsa 
with sofa or ebab. Tba I4>24 
inch top bat moulding alfbef 
around tha edge. Twooatfa 
thtivot for bd^ ar niaga 
tinas.

Lamp ToUa

IBIh Century Dining Room Suite $190
la MobofdBiy or Butt Walnut— 9 Piece* FsBularly $ U f  I  O #  #
OuaBfy considarod this suite Is a#-.ry *30.00 under tba msriat. Tba Duncan Pbyfa table, tha 

cupboard base china, the *Wndi shaped front buffet, tha «b eomforfabla chairs — each 
wNh MiMr hidiridual charm of design, their fine vanaars and finish mskn Hits an attractiva buy. 
* pioM may bo had for *109, Se e Price.

’ 10.98

22-fcicb tbapad lop ssMi pta- 
cnist edge — grasoful ped-
estal base hat 3 brais-f'ippod 
feat. 27 inebst bigb.

la aay FLIN T-BRU C E 103 Asylini Hortford
If more convaniant. shop la Hia arming 
PboM 2-32*4 far



lEnhtin̂  Btralb
— . t r g a a s & S J a . T . « w :

'■ M I t l l  itTMt
llMMkMtar, Oonn. 

nOMAfl rBRQOON 
OmmIM

» — <«< OM *9t t. IMt
VakUak«« Br«n Craalnc Cse^t 

•■Mar* ■>< H o lloa  CntarM at tb* 
VMt OSie* at MaBchMUr. Co bb,  a* 
■*aee« CUtaa Half M a t t a r . ______

■DMClUPnON RATU
Taar by Mail ..................

OBtb by Mall ••••■«•••••••
_ Ooby .......................... S.'SJ
It»a Ob* Taar...........

ER o r  IHB AWOCIATBO 
rRXW

Tb* Aaaoelal*4 Praa* I* *aol»al»aly 
aBrttlai to tb* aa* of rapablleatloB 
a( an Baw* dlapataba* er*4it*« to It 
•a aat otbarwta* eraOttaa la tbt* 
■aair aaO alao tb* local nova onb> 
ES*4 baralB.AU rirbta of rapubHoailona of 
MoeUl diaaatebaa baialn *r* alao r*> 
aarrad.

Full **P*if* ollant of M. *. A. Barr* 
laa iaie.

Maaobar Amaiiean Nawapapar Fob* 
Uabara Aaaoclatlon.____________ __

mbllabar* RapraaarUlWaa. Tb* 
JaUBa Matbawa Bpaelal Asancy—Naw
T*rb. Cblaago. Oatrolt aad Boatoa.

MBMBER a u d it  BUREAU OF 
COtCULATIOWB.___________________

Tb* Banld PrtBtlaa Coiapany lac, 
aaauwaa ao flBaaolal raapoaalbllity 
tar typoarapbieal arrera appaartat m 
aBaamaaaMata la tb* Manohaatat 
Byaataa Rarald.

MANCHBHTBB BVBNIWO h e r a l d , MANCHBBrrBR, OQWH- MdWdAY* lA J W A lf it, !•••
X  !ui* i ttm m m nwfi h e r a l d , m a n c h e s t e b . c x w n . Mo n d a y , JANUAmTss,i»8» YAOII
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THE PROOF
If, drtytaE Uuoufh Bridgaport on 

Four way to or from New York or 
wBatatiai, you happen to b* In a 
Rill I j  and motoiiata aomaUmet 
art in a hurry—you ara Ukaly to 
ba aanoyad at balng eoafrootad, 
•vary oeupla of blocka or ao, by a 
vrarnlng algn iBdlcatlng  that the 
apaad limit ta 35 mllaa aa hour. If, 
like Boma other motoriata, you have 
■o Uma for any auch foollahneaa 
aad bagia paaaing traffic at tome 
aiMb ‘'aaalTa pace" aa Uiirty<flva, 
JWQ art airtreinaly likely to bear a 
cop'B whittle, to be ordered over to 
tba oorb by a not too reapectful 
Hah of tba law, aad to get a ticket. 
Alao you are pretty aure to And 
that tha ticket can't be fixed. You 
have to appear aad pay, loae a lot 
o f tlina.aiid have your temper badly 
aouradl It la all exceaalvely both-

Mit in IBS! ia Bridgeport thirty 
eight peraona were kUled ia auto* 
mobile aocidenta. That waa before 
they eatabUahed the 35 aiUa-aa* 
hour apead Umlt. In IMS terelva 
paraoaa ware killed in that dty 
That la a decreaae of 88.4 per cent 
ia the number of motor fataliUaB—
R raeord far exceeding that of any 
other city la th* atata; aad under 
eoBditlona of actually Incraaaed 
traffic raaiiltlDg from th* opening 
of part of th* Ifarrltt Highway.

Twaaty*fivc mUa apaed IlmlU 
aaay appear ridlculoua to aome pao- 
pla; yM nothing on earth but tha 
eerloua enforcemeot of auch a low 
•peed can be credited uitb the fact 
that twenty>elx human beinga are 
BOW alive who BTould have been 
dead through automobile eecldenta 
ia that aingle community had auch 
draatic action not baaa taken, judg-
ing by the recorda of the pait. 
Automobile death Uata arc not gov- 
aniad by luck, they are concrete 
demonstratlona of ceuee and effect.

Borne other cUlaa have tba 15- 
mile rule, too, but in none of them 
la It enforced aa effactually aa in 
XcLavytown. They, too, have out 
the rate of killing, but not ao deep-
ly aa Bridgeport baa cut her,.

I f  care move alowiy they may 
hump—but their occupant* ar* not 
hkaly to b* kliied or aarloualy hurt.

I f  they move rapidly aom* on* la 
pretty Ukaly to dl* whan aa acd- 
dant happaa*.

Kvary community In tha state of 
Ocnnartlcut should poasaa* th* ua- 
luaetloead and unquastlcoabla pow-
er to aMablUh a maximum speed 
rate through its aettlad ardaa at 
laaat aa low aa the 25-mlIe Umlt,

IN A TOUGH SPOT

into eOle*, there wai 
to make deep aUahaa Into *ta< 
panditurea, suaidant to
bodgata or at least to nearly bal-
ance budgets, without destroying 
any eaBentlal service or tnatltutioa. 
Yet even at that, some of them ara 
Hading the establlahment of an en-
tirely aatlafactory Aacal situation a 
bit dUftcult, Uke Governor JuUua e. 
HeU of WIeoonsin, wtoo la discov-
ering that the linacrambUng of the 
machina left behind by Governor 
PhU L«roUette. without revolt 
among his o«m buatneaa and legls- 
tatlve au^portera, ia more of a pus- 
sla than be had anticipated.

Governor Baldwin, bowavar, has 
aasumad office under the handicap 
of a heavy stkte debt Incurred to 
pay for an institutional program 
many years belated, for which no 
Incoma provision had been made 
and which cannot fail to add ma-
terially to th* costs . of operating 
tba atata government, no matter 
how carefully and wisely the added 
facilities shall be administered. 
Moreover be eeems to be deeply im 
preeaed by an Inferantisi obligation 
to meet the state'a expenditure* 
without the laying of any naw tax 
atlon.

Now there isn't the sUgbteat 
question about th* destrablUty or 
tha naceaalty of putting a stop to 
a great deal of waste that has been 
going on. But It la doubtful whath 
er Oovamor Baldwin or anybody 
alas, by the axerciae of ever ao 
atsm economy, could atretcb tba 
present Income of the atate to tba 
point B’here it could cover the 
rightful expenditures of tha traaa- 
ury, within a conetderabls numbar 
of millions of doUara, without cut- 
ting deaply Into asrvtoaa which 
cannot be abandonad without doing 
poaiUv* tnjustlca and injury to tba 
state'a ciUsan*.

It I* vary difficult tndaad. under 
th* special circumstancas exlsting( 
in Connactiout, for th* Oovemor 
to be sucosaaful In effecting aav 
Inga proportionately aa larga, 
anything like aa spactaeular, aa 
la posslbla for soma of tha othar 
naw "economy" governors to 
eompllah. H* has no such margin 
to work on as, for Inetance. Gover 
nor Hell.

It is to b* hoped that th* Govar 
nor will aoon eoms to recognls* the 
neoaealty of balancing the Connec 
tieut budget from both eldea, the 
aide of retrenchment and th* aids 
of Increased ravanua. Buraly w* 
cannot axpact that tha atato—with 
avan th* minimum groBrth of *■• 
panditurss, however carefully con-
trolled, that must ba antlcipatod— 
can continue to operate forever on 
an Inooma that might have bean 
adequato ten years ago but nan by 
no mean* ba made adaquaU tan 
irasra benca—or even today.

tba Oonfadaraey hap BaaounoBd 
thBt that erdar does not support 
tha actiou of th* Oocoola. n a ,  
chapter of the Daughters, in voting 
for a boyoott of tba Aim—whan and 
if it ever appears—becauah oUiar 
than a Southern girl had been at 
long last picked for the part.

It ta particularly graUfylng to 
laam from th* boa* Daughter that:

What It Meant:

Sharecropper*s Strikes
By MOBOAN N. BBATTV 
AP Paature Barvica Writer

sextrainaly 
par cent <

low. more than aix

have known many delightful 
English people and have often bean 
told by them that they eonsldar 
tha Intonationa aad BngUah Of cul-
tured Southern people more Ilka 
that of th* mothar country t 
found In any othar section of th* 
United Btotes."

That t* highly plaaalng. Uiaa 
Vivian Leigh won't even hav* to 
pracUoa up on any warUm* Geor-
gia accent. All she will have to do 
will be to talk good Mayfair Eng- 
llab and she will b* abaolutsly four-
square with Mn. Lamar, tha piesi- 
dent-general and bar English 
frtenda. If It doesn't happen to be 
exactly the way Scarlat O'Hara, 
whose rather eraan't English but 
Irish, talked, that Is up to Bcarlat, 
becauae It Is, anyhow, tho way ah* 
ought to have talked.

U'a a little dlMtoooortlng, bow- 
evar. to anyone wivo has laborvd un' 
der the Impreaalon that he could | 
spot a Southamer—particularly a 
Deep South Southerner, by nls 
speech before be bad said more 
than three words, to suddenly raal- 
laa that b* has probably baan nals- 
taklng Loodonara for Oaorgian* 
and graduates of William and Mary 
for Oxford men.

But anyhow, now that it ia aat- 
Uad that BngUah Miaa Lalgh It to 
ba Bcarlat aad that aa intarpratar 
won't ba naadad to traaalato bar 
EngUth to th* plantatlOD hands or 
to Rhstt Butler, tha country can 
ratum to its customary praoccupa* 
tlon with WPA ahoval laanara, 

:ilhrowlng dead cate at Itooaavalt 
' [iBd trying to gat lo  me thing to aat.

It «raa a glortoua build-up whlla 
it lastad, though—and It haa 
tha longaat-wlndad build-up, by 
about atxtoan ttmaa, ia tha show 
gama. Wouldn't It ba juat awful 
if tha thing were to b* a Hop after 
all?

Washington — The highway an- 
campment of cotton workara U» 
Southeast Mlaaouri turn* out to b* a 
new kind of sit-down atrike obvlou*- 
ly ataged to gat tha coimtry'a ear 
for another etory of Injuatlca to tha
undardog in tba dara South.

tha Bouth'aTaara for tha soutn a undardog 
bava been national pbanomana 
ever elnce Harrtet Baachar Btowa 
threw the North into a crying fit 
over poor old Uncla Tom. But 
thara U aomething brand naw in 
the Boutheaat Mlaaouri abarecrop- 
per aplaod*.

For tha Arat tUna bi hiatory a 
group of southern farm, worker* 
baa Uld a case before the public 
vU th* nation's front page* with- 
our arousing violence.

Emphasis On Oettoa Again 
That's Important for th* South, 

•ad tb* nation, because It means 
modem method* of labor agitation 
(be they right or wrong) have Anal-
ly Invaded the deep South's rural 
aeoUons and empbastsad agalB the 
problem of cotton.

Briefly, here's the situation:
From the worker's point of 

view—
1. Fal In the South la lower 

than any place else in the na- 
tk>D. on the average. Farm share- 
croppers average a net cart Income

BO
per cent of tba total Invaatmant, 
taaving plantation ownars them 
selves an average of only 88S( 
clear for their year's labor. And 
w tet a yaar'a labor a plantation 
raqulras from an owner!

3. Nearly oaa-balf of the landlords 
in the South bava a long tarm debt 
ranging wall over 40 per dent of 
their holdiaga.

8. Interest rataa on abort tam  
loans run axtramaly high oa 
a seasonal heals, 10 par cant on 
Covemmaat loana, 15 per cent on 
bank loana, and 18 par cent on 
merebant'B accounts.

4. MarglOBl ovmars ar* con-
stantly losing out In tha acrambla 
for aurvlvai. and the joining Uf* 
share-cropper groups in ever IB' 
creasing number*. Thua they can't 
pay wag* rates standard elMwbere 
in the nation.

Bankers and merchants alai 
hav* their sad stortea. Tenant agl 
tatlon is a natural by-product and 
likewise, landlord resentment.

Overnight Newe 
O f Connecticut

By ABHOUIATEO I

PRESTO N GRO VER

roa tbs depus ana lua* to 
prosperity uBparanalad la

lal luMtery," nM  broad. 
•ponaorad ̂  tba AnarlesB

HITLER’S CRISIS

In New York
■y  OsoffB m aa

appera average a oat caan meumv
8813 a yaar; tenants, 8309; and 

day laborer* In tbs cotton Aelds, 
tlM . Add to that $300.odd dollara 
in annual recalpta repraaenUd by 
home grown provlalone, and srou 
have the total groaa Incoma of the 
lower runga oa tha cotton ladder.

8. MaebsnlaatlaD of cotton farms 
la gaining ground gradually, but 
•uraly, aapaclally on tha big cor-
poration plantations.

8. Tha govaroment'a cotton acre-
age age reduction program also Is 
reducing th* number of tenants re-
quired each yaar, leaving more of 
them to roam tba countryside as 
day lahorera.

4. Farm ownars ar* tempted to 
do away ,wltlr tenant* and abare- 
croppar* and turn to day laborers 
In order to keep all tbair Govern-
ment baneAt checks. Tb* law now 
ptovldaa that ebseka must be abared 
vdU Unants or croppers, unleaa 
tha local AAA committaa agree* to 
allow a farmer to awltch to day 
labor. Th* local committees natur-
ally ar* Ailed with owners.

From the landlard'a point of 
view—1. The total average Income per 
plantation In the cotton belt la

Aad 8 »—The Mareb 
That explains why a Negro part- 

Uma minister led Ue protest march- 
era to the Mlaaouri highways. That 
also explains why nearby landown- 
era resented th* march and asked 
for a federal InvestlgaUon.

The fact remains that the move-
ment was an Intelllgant, ordarly, 
piece of labor agitation.

The one obvious cours* waa fol-
lowed and tba camps, located on 
aa Important highway, were da- 
clarad a manac* to public health— 
which they were or would be In 
a rtort Uma, lacking aanitory fa-
cilities aa they did.

The campers were herded onto 
Government property near U * 
MlaslaatppI lavas and landownsrs 
took, soma of them back o b land 
they had left.

The leader* were unabl* to aay 
exactly what thay wanted, ex-
cept to point algnlAcanUy to th* 
Laforge, Mo., Federal farm ax 
perlment nearby, where Uncle 
Sam la rehabUltaUng tenaate on 
a long-term lean basis.

Official* may solve the Immedi-
ate Mlaaouri problem. But, un- 
fortunaUiy, they aren't apt to 
make a dent in U * great, vtctoue 
circle of cotton. Cotton bank-
rupt^ haa bean averted in the 
last four years of aurpluaag* only 
because th* federal Govammant 
has Ued up 84M,000,000 of tax 
papers' money In cotton loans and 
becauae it haa been writing bena- 
At checks at the rate of 81^,000,- 
000 a year.

Bridgaporte-Uorarnor Baldwin la 
a radio broadcaat eomparad tbs un-
employment Bltuatlon n< today with 
that of post-world War days when 
“aiowly Bit Boraiy pubHa eonSdaaed 
waa rastorad. aad just as alowiy, but 
Ukawla* juat as Buraly, hwainaa* 
amsrgsd from tbs dsptbs aad toss to 
haifbta of "  ■ ■“
our natloe 
oast waa aponsorad 

suslUsiy.
Darby—Thra* Sraman war* over- 

coin* by amok* whan a Aia swept 
tha two upper Boors of tha bOBM of 
Angelo Valdore, causiag damaga of 
$4̂ 000. Aaaiataat Chlaf Albert Mo- 
Conney, Atbart Oottrail and
Fireman James Uoftus war* cBnlad 
from the building and revived^  a 
physician.

New Haven—Paranto of atudaate 
la tha State Taaebars' coUaga bare 
bald a maating and votad to combat 
Governor Baldwin’s proposed plan 
tocloaa tb* tnsUtutlon. Plana for 
furtbeiiiig tb* oppoalUon will be 

St • maa* maating of tb* par- 
ante Wednesday night.

Hartford—Internal Revanne Ool' 
lector Thomas B. Bmitb aaid that 
upon request h* would sand repre- 
aenUUve* from bis dapartmant to 
Instruct groups of patsons who wish 
to learn how to Agur* loiuea from 
th* Saptembar hurricane and Hood 
in their income tax returns 

Graenwlch—George Reid aad Mn 
Norman DubI* of Oraeawicb placed 
Arat in tb* annual mid-winter mixed 
doubles tournamant apooaorad by 
the Oraanwich Badminton club.

BaUsbury—George Reid and Mrs 
matan gave Magnus Batre of th* 
Salisbury Outing club Brat prise In 
th* Class A dlvialoo of tba ISth an 
Buai akl jumping tournamant hen. 
H* eompilad 148 points, whlla th* 
runaar-up, Harold Jobaasan of tha 
Telemark club had ISBS points 
Oaiirga Sherwood of Salisbury with 
131.8 points led the Claaa B entries.

New Haven—CapL Robert H. 
Kally. 83. a member of th* New 
Haven F in  Department t<v the laa? 
38 yean, died In a boapital hen fol-
lowing an operation.

East Haven—Fin  of xmdetennln' 
ed erMn destroyed th* 65-year-old 
Rocky Point hotel at MaasBeld'a 
Grove. The damaga w m  aaUmated 
at betwaan 88.000 aad 810.000

By m n O K  OBOVEB ttaxy  laauas Inveir^^ with h p p ^  
op.MinMe i — Puhueatvm of tb* paint* aaM-altenft and ooaat-^ 

oonfldantlai naval report he air aad fana* aqtfpmrtt. 
submarliM baasa turned a bright 'such a dafrbM fore* rtould ba abl* 
light on a major item of nattonal to bold out to the il|Blt of urn* 
dtfanae oftan ovarlookad. It ia: that Ito ^ p U a a  lasted. *

When this country baa to dafmd ,tong qbougb ia ordiaarj probai^ty 
th* bamlapban from foraign ag- for adequate support to arriv*.
gnaMod it will do ao by attockiiig 
th* enemy as doe* to his home 
Bhona as it eaa ga t It  will aot 
watt uaUl tba *n *a » aianaa ■ at*

The Island, eomparatlvaly m a il 
aa ialanda go, te gaagrapblcally 

piei-ae * at* dsaignad and dtuatad for a Beat
roaring ovw  Neiir Terh a t y  or ibaaa, aay* tb* n port and ^  navai
hU naval guua an
tba Ooklan Oat*. A  atrong advanced Beat haa* at

te ttai* of war a dafeaatv* tore* jOuam, davalopad to th* practlnl 
uat b* oonvartad ipto an oflan-1 Bmlt* which tha .latural raaoureea

fcro* ualaaa ttw eouatry 1* 
willing to Bfbt tba wftr ia ito own 
dooryard. T b t  at laaat ia tb* 
navy viewpoint eapneeart oo mon 
than ana eecadon aad clearly iai- 
piled BOW ia tba rmort ca pro- 
poaad naval baata which was raad* 
publle bacauaa of a dip by a Houa*
Cltftle

That M why tbs so-called "da- 
fbnaa” waapons look ao "offea- 
Biva.'* I f  tb* war to to b* Bought a 
few miles off tba AUantle, Paetfle 
or Quit ooiata, long rang* bomb- 
an  a n  not neoasaary, nor ar* sup-
ply ablps But avary dsfaudv* 
plan this cerraapondant ever beard 
of calto for moaUag tb* saamy 
3,000 mllaa or more from Ameri-
can Bbona, wbatbar tb* batUa o* 
in tba air or OB th* aaa. And that 
calls for locaUon of supply baasa 
as far out to tb* front aa poaaibla.

AMMUNITION DUMP

toBdon— (A P ) —Twenty-four n  
volvar cartrldgas wan found in i 
pubUo dust Mn bar*. During th* 
part yaar two bombs wen found 
la tha aam* dust Ma.

In a way. Governor Baldwin Is 
ia the toughest spot o f say of a 
considenbi* number of Republican 
gavaiuora vrho s-erc electad last 
November ail on more or leas the 
aaaM toaua—plcdgai to end waste 
and balaac* budget* which had 
gooa greatly out of balaac* under 
Oamocratlc or leftist oonUol.

In a number of states the unra- 
atrslaad q>endir.g which bad 
brought about eerloua voter dlaoon- 
teat had, B*vcrthe,eaB, over a coo- 
afdarabi* period of year*, equipped 
the oommoawealtha laytohly with 
amloaa aad laatituUooa that war* 
aot only uaefui but nr reeaarj and 
had. in addlUon. set up sarvlcas 
and had staffad inaututtoaa with 
hordes cf auperfluoua offle* bolden 
wUeb ooukl be dispensed with oa «> 
larg* a acato tlut th* incoming 
gavainei*  had magaifleant Balds 
for ratreacbaisnt on a very larg* 
scale. Moroovar, most of than 
Mates, during tb* aaeaadtacy of 
the Naw Deal admlntotnOona, had 
paavtdad great inoomaa Cor tbam- 
a*Ms. RMre than auffViant to pay 
8B togtUmat* coats of govmimant. 

atnattoB of aaw tasattaM ia

Th* outUag of Hjalmar Horace 
Greeley Schacht from tha presi-
dency of the Ralcbsbaak to a step 
whose full aIgnJicance haa not, ap-
parently, dawned on moat of th* 
world. Schacht to vary gaaarally 
credited with being th* abiast fi-
nancial genius in Europe. H* has 
performed miracles la tb* way of 
Bacal jugglery In making Oarinaa 
Bnancei click through tb* wbot* 
ara of Nasi waata of tb* nation’s 
reaources on tba machinery  of war. 
But be had raachad the Umit of hto 
e^Mclty in that diraetkm. Hto aup- 
plantlng by th* aup*r-N*M Dr. 
Funk, whoaa wbot* ^tloaophy of 
Bnance and polttlca to pradteatad on 
German expanaton, almost beyood 
doubt ia tha foraruaaar of a period 
of wide inBatleu o f a credit and cur-
rency sthieturo already inAatad oy 
tb* aktllful master mind of Schacht 
to tb* very Umit of anduranM.

From now on th* German arma-
ment program will have to o* 
rwaatod out of paopl* with
dally increasing vtrulanc*. through 
aacandlng prices and the cost of 
Uving. Which means that only a 
very abort Uma remains for Hitler 
to complete his program of praps- 
ratloa and gat his «v>nq'‘^ring 
armlas to marching. H* must 
•alsa new naUanal wealth on a tra* 
mendoua erala- and ?b«? mtana 
territory, rich territocy—er hto da- 
voted foUowaca will stair* In tbair 
tracka and Oarman manpowar will 
dtoappaar, ovon if In tbair daapeew- 
Uon the paopla do not com* ta tb* 
point of unlwnal ravolt.

Schacht'* witbdravra) to not pra- 
dpitatlng a ertoto; it to tb* aura 
symptom that tba ertoU haa ar- 
rlvad. I f  Rttler'* Funk can atav* 
off diaaater ttU ^rlng arrive* and 
tha roads into tba Ukraine ax* 
open, that la tba uUnoct that the 
Fuehrer can bop* for.

New York.—Paul Vincent Oanoll 
whose "Shadow and Bubstaae*' 
■truck Ilka a bombabaU last aaaaer 
gave Broadway an electric occasion 
with the opening of hla new play. 
"The WhlU BUad."

Again Mr. CarroU dramatlaad 
tb* oonAlet within tba CatboUo 
caiureb In Iraland, and again tba 
critics raealvad hto play with uni- 
venal ao thua laam.

And ao tb* Irtob scboolmaatar 
who waa a 8I0-a-waek Olauow 

lar unUI "Shadow and Bub- 
■tanoa" brought ilchaa and fame 
to him haa scored again. Playa 
of aplritual quality ar* not sup-
posed to he "box office." Tat Mr. 
(^rroU's plays, which ar* more 
con canted with the aoul than with 
world affairs, ar* amaah hits oa th* 
Rialto, labelled In stoiy and aong 
aa th* hardaat artary la tb* world.

H* baa given up hto achoolmaa- 
ter duUes ia Glaagoiw*a alums. For- 
faitlng tba companaatloa of flfUaa 
dollara k week to no lengar a hard-
ship. H* baa moved hto family 
from a tanamaat quarter to more 
comfortahls surroundings and has 
lavlrtad a few pounds on sundry 
tttxuriaa that ha never dreamt of a 
few yaara ago. But in all other 
raspeicts, th* Olaagow dramatist re- 
vaiM no vtolbl* signs of hto new* 
found affluence.

Though the royalties pour in, the 
tail, gaunt and beapectaclad play- 
wrIght occupies a modest room at 
th* Algonquin-th* aama modaat 
room b* reaarvsd whan h* cam* 
here virtually pannilaaa H* ha* 
aaveraJ naw Items o f clothing and a 
refurbished tuxedo testlBea to tha 
position he baa gained In the world 
of the theater.

But, unlike moat playwrtghta 
wtM wake up with a hit oa Uialr 
hand*, he hM shunned gold cuff- 
links elaborate suite* and a ward-
robe from Fifth Avenua ships.

BuUlvan parformanc* th* other 
night, th* racket-bushing District 
Attornsy. Thom** E. Deway, waa 
down front, clapping after every 
number and having the beat time 
of hla Uf*. . ,

The weak before, we eaw Lloyd 
Btrykar, tvho waa the District At- 
tornay* nameals during the Hlnee 
trial, behaving juat aa rapturously 
at tb* OllbaiT A Sullivan frolic.

Bo. at least, there to one subject 
upon which these courtroom 
ar* in accord.

foes

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DB. FRANR HeOOY

NEL'RALOIA

RECORD BUILD-LT
It  may not yet b* known whatb- 

ar w* can keep out of tba impend-
ing gooarat war in Buxopa; tbar* 
may atlU b* aome doubt whether 
there will be any civilIxaUon In the 
world Un yaara beDca; but tba ma- 
Jop ppoMan o€ nmiklBd bM bees 
■atUed—tba ptobtom wbo to to play 
Beaxtat la  *Oeoa ,Wttb tbs Wind." 
And easy happily.' it appaaia, ibMS 
tb* vraaldMt of tb* Dauihtera of

SentiiMntal 
American playgoers and aaovl* 

fana remember Dodi* Bmitb. tha 
ex-London dapartmant ator* clerk, 
■a th* chronicler of plaaasnt Uttto 
family atortaa Har play. "Gall It 
a Day." told tb* ncatalglo atofy of 
a charming family on tba Brat day 
of spring, mad* a eucaasaful ptetur* 
and waa quits a hit oo tbe ■tag*.

New Dodi* Bmitb haa atat an-
other family saga over to Bfbhdwny 
from Leaden. It to "Dear Oetopaa* 
and tb* othar avanlng, *  brlUtoBt 
first-night audienca hung around 
and chaerad for quite a while 

It cencams a devoted eoupto wbo 
have baekonad tbair chlldraa 
grandehUdran to tbair goldaa wad- 
dtng annivarvary. This b * ^  tIM 
first time thay have enjoyad a fam-
ily reunion in many a yaar. th* off' 
spring crowd tba boua*. Tbair 
loves and hates and prejudices com* 
to tb* fore over the week-end- Un-
derlying th* etocy to a lov* affair 
batwean on* of tb* eona and a 
ant Imperaonatod by UUlan OIrt.

Without venturing too deeply in-
to tbe Uvea of attyoee in tM  p8e*. 
Mias Smith spins a noatalgle yarn 
about brothara and aisten and 
unclaa and aunts who suddenly are 
throwB togatbar. Whatever hlt- 
temeM aitd ranking resentmaat they 
nura* toward each other arc dls- 
miaeed at tbe end. when th* eldest 
•on drlnka a toast to tb* inatttn- 
tloa of Th* VhMdlv. which ha 
Anas aa tb* "Dear Oetopaa," 
stretehlng tla t e e d *  * ‘  
back prodtoato to tb*

NeuralgU U a trouble arUlng 
from an IrrtUtlon of a nerve trunk 
or Its branch**, which to marked by 
the appearance of a certain kind of 
sharp pain. It to characteriatlc of 
the pain that it come* in spaame 
or jerk*, with Intervala in tatween 
>vheo no pain is felL in deacrtblnK 
it, tha patient uaually eaya that tha 

makes ib* part feel Uke a 
knife to aboothig through It  

Wbila it baa baoom* tbe custom 
to apeak of Muralgla as though 
it wars a dtoaaae, it ta in reality 
only a aymptom. th* term neural-
gia only rafarrlng Jto tha exlateno* 

along a partpharal nerve 
n w W  Uaualiy, th* trlfadai

__ vaa and tb* aw tlc  nerve* ara
tb* ones commonly Involved.

Thto aymptom piobably occur* 
with graatar fr^uency among 
man than woBMn. it  to often 
Ibuad ia tboaa of a aarvous tom- 

it, and to tar mere likely to 
duilag mlddl* age than 

ebndbood.
I tbar* have baan a num-

bar of antonatloe m  to the
I  Bad tb* real cause to arise 

from Inltatlaa in tba stomach

as In aom* pattanU it tosta for only 
a tew minutes, while in othar* it 
may remain for aavaral hours. Evan 
if It stays a long time, there . are 
likely to be periods when it lata up.

In daacriblng tba pain of aaun^ 
gla. tbe patient may speak of 
jerks or throbs, or of darting, 
burning, or boring aensatlona. The 
patient may report that tbe pain 
suddenly b ^ n a  to shoot through 
the Involved nerve with a * warn-
ing whatever; and aomatlmaa ba 
reports that b* noUoaa that cough-
ing, sneaslng, movement of th* 
affected part, the atriking of tbe 
ride of the face by a etream of 
cold air, or nervous strain will 
scam to  have a deflnita connactlon 
with the appearance ol th* pain.

Neuralgias uauaUy occur on one 
aid* only; thua if one eld* of 
the face ia painful, ■■ in tri-faciai 
neuraigta. the opposite aide will 
be free of p ^ . .  At tha start, tb* 
pain aaama to bora In from below 
tb* surface but later It rtoote out 
toward th* aurfao* area.

In tomorrows article 1 shall taka 
up th* discussion of the dietetic 
treatment which I hav* found to be 
tha moat successful treatment for 
neuralgia. Look for it in this news-
paper- ■______

Q I E8TION8 AND ANBWBBB

Opasataatllaa LtaaMad 
Tbar* to UtU* opportunity for 

out-raachlng baaas In tba Attan- 
Uc. W* have to ba contented 
with Puerto Rico, tb* Virgin Is-
lands, and a naval baa* in Cuba to 
backstop the defense both of th* 
continent and tb* Panama CanaL 

But in tb* PaclBe It to diffarant 
HawaU to alraady a formldabl* 
baa* and now tba navy to hankar- 
lag for funds—and autboriW—to 
axtend its string of aupMy baaas 
3,000 miles or mors waatward. 
eluding Midway Island, aad more 
important, Guam.

u  Guam, tb* report dtocloi 
tb* navy baitovaa It aaa found 
key to national dafsnas which will 
b* affaettv* both In tb* Paclfie and 
tba AUantle. It  to IJWO adlaa from

*®WTtb adaquata air and aub- 
marino protacUon aoeuraly t 
on Guam," aaya tba report, “tba 
island oould b* mads aac 
■gainst anything abort of a BMjor 
effort oa tba part of aay probable 
•namy. .fSupportad by a garrt- 
■on of only modarate atxangtb 
oompartoon to th* Important n

tnvtto; would-------
"1. PracUoal Immunity of tha 

PhtUpplnas against hoatlto 
la force.

"3. Tb* most (avorabl*
Uoaa that oould ba brought abou 
for tba proaaeuUon of naval opera- 
ttooa ia tba Wastan Padflc arising 
from wbatevar naoaaatty. It  arould 
laduo* to ito simplest poaslto* 
tanna tba defens* of Hawaii 
tb* oonUnaatol epast of tha 

steSt
"8. Tb* ablUty of tba f  

oparato with graator fraadt 
m ttllrg amargancy ooadlUoaa that 
might aria* In tba AUanUe." (Tb* 
idea bars would aeam to b* that even 
If tba Beat abould be busy with an 
enemy in the AUanUc, Japan could 
not attack tba PaetBo Omat *■ tong 
aa Guam oould sand out plana* and 
■ubmarlnaa to cut off tb* Japanese 
•uppliea)

Whether tbe Navy wiU gat Us 
way with Guam to anybody's guess. 
By tb* 1938 naval -laaty w* agraad 
not to fortify Guam, but Japan 
andad that treaty by formally da- 
Douncing It three j’cara ago. Even 
if Congrea* refuses to tedie such a 
•tap. It gives the govammant an 
ao* to play in Padflc nagotlattoaa.

TURKS TO BUY UP ____ _____
ALL PUBLIC UnUTIES

Ankara— (A P )—Gomplat* natloa- 
altoatton of public uUllttaa in Tur-
key by Immadlato repurebaaa of 
foraign ooaoaaatona baa baan dacraad 
Iqr tb* Turktob govamiaanL 

TIm new policy affects Fraacb. 
German, ItoUan, and Balgtoa o o r - 
oema operating atraat-car, sub-
way. and gaa-Ugbting aarvleaa at 
Istanbul, alectrie powar and wa-
ter ayatema in Smyrna, and alac- 
trle auppty aUtiona in Bruaaa and 
Antoila.

Tb* Brat known geographical die- 
ttonary h, that of Btopbon of Byxan- 
tlum, who lived la tb* atotb cen-
tury.

B o u q u e ts to a 
Benga) Ran g e

By Mrs. R . G.

Manrheafer. Coni. 
January 8, 1988

tba XFQidv Caxta'a OUbwt

(Fitod Meat)
Question: Mrs. O. 8. wrttaa: "Tb* 

only kind of mast my husband will 
eat to tba triad kind. Can you toll 
ma of aome matbod of healthful 
frying?"

Answer: I  auggaat that inatoad 
of frying mast you broil, bel), or 
roast i t  i f  you wtob to obtatai tba 
effect of frying, uae a heavy skillat 
and without adding any graaa*. 
plac* your ataak ia tk* aktltet aad 
keep turning it over rapidly so that 
It will brown Inatoad . of burning; 
Whan tb* meat to watt aaarsd oa 
both Bidaa turn down tba Bra and 
let it simmer until it  to done. How-
ever, if your husband Inatoto co 
having mast whleb to titond hi oU. 
try using aom* of tba aatod otto 
aultobl* for eooklag purpoaaa. V**

tatoattaas. It to
atlant to baliave thatb* Mtlaa 

paua ia tb* dd* of th*
■ - - ^ digee-

wlien

hard for tb* 
tb*' raflea

are coning from tb* 
ttva tract, but 1 find that

•  ax* used which ptova 
\ to tbs antir* attmenUry 
ueb rafiaa paiaa ofton dla- 

appear eenplatoty. 
b  aoma oaaaa tber* aaay b* otb- 

laaa which m  operating, 
but in gaoaral, this oaua* I hav* 
alraady given you to tba moat Im- 
portoat on*. Bom* of tb* poaslbl* 
ooatrlbuting cauaea are: expos- 

B oold or damp, aapeclally 
Urad; tba praaaoca of such 

oondlttona as anamia. aatiame old 
age, and hardanlag of tb* arteries 

potoona craated 
within tb* body *■ tb* result of 
artthfa Dtoaaae. gout and dlabatoa; 
and Infaettoua diaordara aurt as in- 
Bitaasa. typhoid tavar and watorla.

la  a few caaea. aauraigla saama 
ta appear only after aaottonal 
haoaKon Such axhawatkai may foi- 

daptotlon of tba narvoua anargy 
by conttauad ekettemeat. mantal 
•train, th* tanaton of aootot affairs, 
er aosM ether atraaa which haa call 
ad for tb* expeadltura of emotional

■omeUme* > amall amount of oU to maha aura 
that tb* meat la not aoabad in "  
and you will bava ■• healthful 
frland mast dirt aa you oould poo- 
•tbiy prapar*. Tbaa* oawar ooo&aiy 
mathoda are at toast a great ad- 
vanca over th* old method of cook-
ing mast by fiythg it In a bath of

Watktna Brefban 
Mancheater. Com.

Paihapa you would U n  to bear aonM nlea thlnga about 
tha Bengal rang* yon sold an UM month.

Wa are auryttoad at On apaed la which tb* ovon baata 
for baklag. and It bakaa vory wafl wttb attbar th* oB bum- 
ara or gaa, er wttb both fuato at out tima.

On* day last woak It waa lathar w am  la tba boua* wbaa 
' 1 had aoma baklag to do. As wo war* oalng but oo* oU 

bumar turned low It w u  nooaanry to light tha gaa. Tho 
even nachod 400 aigriis  la ao tba*.

Ptoaao faal a t Hbrty to alww thto totter to anyaa* ia> 
tarai^ad in your Bengal atovoa

Staeaioty youra
Mrs. R-----G-------------- •

Aa a ml*, tha :

(KMnaysKFarti Tea Often)
Quaatioa: L. P. wiltoa: "1 an 

groat water and tea drinker and 
Uk* ptaoty of tea with my evaninc 
maaL Thioa cups ia abeot ny avor- 
■ga. Atoo Uk* a Mg drink of waur 
bators cqAb s  to bad. But wtMB 
tab* ao imrt fluid 1 Bad On 
naya work too Often dating tba 
night and 1 bava to gat op to atepty 
tba bladder. Can you taU aw of 
■ay way l oaa aOU tabs tba fluid 
aad not bava to gat up?"

> naw if Tba onto uifluqltnru 
main wouM ba to do your 

gain  drtohlag aarbar la tha day. 
B you m to lh e  habit at driaktag 
water Juat baton gotog to bad you 
wOl adoi It tha Bnt tow aigbto hut 
— —I MMf te hcobaa vou win 
net oravo tt. Tba .laeiaalty of aito- 
mg at night as ta your oaa* la vary 
rniMhly tba noult ct a too ahoa- 
daat hiUha of llqpild during

f  t f  «  t

n

Tb* otlghwl ar tblB latter Is an 
flla la our AppUaaoo Depart- 
nnat Would you U n to  oaa It t  
Drop la bwnoROw.

Ben g al D u a l- O v e n

$ 1 1 9 - 5 0
haa huBt |to

wfl) rsalty h 
hntMES)ar|

(«

■MMmE
vanTft

la ttb a i

ito
•  I f  fitted wttb oQ 
do HMSol Ton can 
a wbaa apaad te Im- 
Ma. aaa «  wUen is 

) tin  most diMrahte taagaa

g ^ w U  "appear va^
la aauml-

aaosnat ha has I t  Mow 
pate wU  stay te hard to

Budget Terms

Mssth CarMtoa toads aD «  
la f tbs UatcB to value at gar- 

grown for hoaae <

;thaW -8B a 
'toewayi 

easy payntonta 
 ̂ ' sot. af your

IgatBw r tu l f  

Bay for your W ATKINS

POWER OF MlAYER 
TOPIC OF SERMON

Former Pastor Of Local'

stated that he and Edward A gu d  
each loceivad aaauraneaa that 
Robert Stanley would be haaiod of 
double pneumonia, and it waa ao. 
Again, in Trinity churlDi, New Bad- 
ford. a apeclallat said Brother Cae- 
tor had critical liver Shaeesa with 
liver dUlntograting and cur* ex-
tremely uncertain but aeon after 
prayers, abscess broke Intomally 
and he recovered and Wok up YMCA 

_  , i  . work. Juat happened? It did hap-Church utes Instances pen.
I “ I believe Odd answer* prayer be-

Wber« Pleai Answered.
Unutd. " I f  God to a fatbar H* taala 
as I do and H* wants to aaswar 
prayer and thto ratoaa tha prasump-

SEEDEUTDiBDDDING 
NEW OAELAM) BRONX

Work DspandB On Roote To 
^  Folfowod By The Wilbur 
L- £r«oo Highway-

Tb* qfuaatMO cC a new heldre
a*roe* the Hoekanum Rlvat at Oak-
land, which baa been askad for by

mambars of tb* Manebaatar 
provamant AaaociaUon, and 
question of taking ovar as part of 
Xiyt state highway trunk Un* that 
p Ft of TOUand turaplka from uak- 
i«»ve to BuChiand from Buokland to 
Bumalda avanu* in East Hartford, 
daptoda upon tb* plana for tba WU- 
bur L  Cross highway now under 
construction In tha northern part of 
th* State.

WbU* tbs highway baa baan sUft- 
sd tb* point whar* it will oroaa tba 
Oennacticut lUvar, or from which

Im-1 town ea tb* asst Mda of tb* TtvSr 
th* 1 it wlU extend before reaching Bass 

Hartford, rsmaine unaetUad. I f  tba 
Chang* to mad* to have th* roadway 
enter South Windsor abov* tha praa- 
ant Pleasant VaUay road or sbouid 
there ba an anteranoa to tbs high-
way at Bolton and tbrt through 
Manebaatar, tber* la Ukaly to b* a 
daisy la rsbuUdiag tb* hrldga aad 
th* ToUaAd tumplk* projact 

It to astlmstad that a new high-
way now partly imdar ccaatniboan 
would divert much of th* traffic

that BOW comae hy way of Stafford 
Spring*, through TbUaAd and Var- 
aM  into MaaChaaur from tb* pres-
ent hrldga. In such an 4v«at th* 
ebaaga* askad far at Oakland ind 
through to East Hartforo may be 
held up.

AOVERTIBKMENT—

Bthyi’. 8H. n  oo. 
Btaildn,

TAX COUECTORS BEET 
FOR DISCUSSION JAR 30
AU present and fenaar tdwa ton 

ronectors of th* atata bava b w  in-
vited by Tax Coramtoaloaar Obartos 
J. McLaughlin to attend an all day 
••■■ton at tha State Capitol bagte* 
(ling at 11 a  m. January iO, at

Doubla 8. A H. Green Trading 
Btaihpa Tuesday. Raguler e tj or _
-  ■ ■ »1'00^ Aeoony Tlp-Tep which varioua phase* of looai

839 Bast (Center atreet. ICoUectlen will ba aken up.

quest of honor w l l  ba 
R^rtoood B. Btedwto. aw 
torralhtVMi of team aaB 
tloa qusatlons wtu ha 
tha avtot. haM uator tiw speasor  ' 
Ship of tha Tmi CanaetarS’ Aisortw  
tton. wiu ba opoaad wttji ap aflr 
draaa of aralooma to  aaaoalatWB 
prtMdaat, Hatted T. RSMaaon. O A - 
MTS for tbs jrater wm ba te M «A  A  
lunclMMl wuf ba bted at ^  Rotte 
Bond, sad tatorvatlon t shpuld u} 
mada immadUttey by tel Interastot 
la atteadlfig. «

The North M. E. church welcomed 
aa their guest preacher Sunday 
morning the Rev. James I. Bartholo-
mew Ph. D.. of Stafford Springs, 
former pastor in Mancheater at the 
South Methodtot church in 1899- 

9. and well-fcAown superintendent 
tbe Norwich and New Bedford 
lets.

.Jpcclal music w'aa rendered by 
Mrs. VMney C. Morey, organlat from 
Beethoven and Raymond, with the 
anthem. Stalner’a "Love Divine' 
given by a choir of twenty voices 
^ ana were “Lead On, O King 

"A  (Charge to Keep I 
and "How Firm a Founda- 
The Scripture leason waa 

ad by Rev. W. b. Woodward from 
It. Luka 18: 1-9.

Dr. Bartholomew took hla text 
from the first verse—“lien ought 
always to pray" and hla topic, “The 
importunity of Prayer " waa de- 
veloprt aa followa;

“Prayer in tlie Brat aenaa is aak- 
Ing: in the second aense It la com-
munion. A Chriatlan la a peraonal- 
ity who haa feUowahlp and comrade-
ship and communion with tbe 
heavenly Father. There to a tram- 
eadoua need for communion today 
for prayer gives access to power 
Without prayer a <n>riaUan is worth 
little. •■ we need prayer to bring us 
into right relationship with God and 
receive qitritual power.”

Tbe Value Of Prayer
•‘1 *m ’ bound to admit.’’ U?' 

B arthel^to ' stated;-“thaLthere la 
groarlng up in the church a feeling 
that prayara of petition are not 
•tpacially needed. Some people seem 
to feel that tha world to controlled 
by uBlvaraal law and ao thare ta no 
uaa in praying about the phyaical 
wotld. K  thatXSe trua. I  care not 
Thm what can' I  pray for? 1 can

J>ray that a friend may ba trans- 
ormed, changed, convartad. AU thto 

may ha answered and tba phyalcsl 
world know nothing about i t  

"A  adenttot admitted Thera to 
room in Uie abyse of our ignorance 
for much eiUlghtenment. We unify 
our Impreeelone.' But prayer la not 
in tba physical realm. Suppose . 1 
buUd a boma on a large bare lo f  
than plant young maple*. After 
yaara tbara'a shade and naw beauty.
I  haven't Intaifered with nature— 
Juat co-operated and worked in har- 
mohy with i t  Could God do that? 
Tba " « « «  wbo mys Ha couldn't prae- 
tleally aava ba’a superior to bis 
Maker. Buppoae I  dig up red cUy 
■ad smalt it in blast furnacaa and 
troB and atoig some out and later 
■teal raUa and track* and anginas 
from Bast to Waat Hava I  inter- 
fWad with natursT Not at aU — 
rva  projacted my paraonaUty. Can 
God do that, or am I auperior to 
my Maker.

"Tou aay to ma. Tour garden 
grow becauae you used your bauds 
■ad woihad*. w t  bow did thought 
haeema physical acUoo? Doaa any' 
eaa know wMk^ I  don’t know 
bow God acta in tha pbyaieal world 
but I  baUeva that aa my mind baa 
eontrol of my body, ao God's mind 
eontroto tba phyaical universe. One 
to BO more myaterioua than the 
other. God can answer prayer. Does 
He?

CttM iMtenoM
A t thto point Dr. Bartholomew 

cited actual instances of faith baal' 
hag In hto Manebaatar parish in 1900 
la dlraet anawer to prayer—one a 
young woman incapacitated by 
tubarmoato waa haalad at her home 
fhirtog aarneat prayara at church aa 
her doqtor atoo taatified and she atiU 
laaldaa in this town; at anoQiar 
■paetel prayer aarvloa tba apaaker

lion that Ha wlU. In Tba Religion 
of a Roughneck' (Forum) tha leader 
at a prtoa fight aaid ’tt/jb, tealght'a 
tbara'a a man out ovar tba oaaan 
alone In tb* darkneae and Pm root-
ing for Lindy. Tbara'a not muih wa 
can do for him but wa oaa pray. i  
want you to rto* to your ftot* Aud 
they roee aa one man. Jaw abd 
tUe. no giggling, and tb*y prayad 
•ilently. 'ftto may bava hteped 
Lindy—who can aay?T 

Unooln’a 
“After tha hatUa of BhUoh two 

generals arted UneOUi U ba waa 
■urpriaad at the reeutt. Unoola aaid 
'No; I  wasn’t eurprUed; the night 
bteore I  was up ttU addnight add 
■aid. O God, thto to Trmr touBtry but 
wa caa't atend aaotbar ChanaallOra- 
vlUa. I  racelvad paaca aad I baUeva 
well get word from Vloksburg 
soon.’ (Thay did.) I  firmly balieva 
God had aomathlitg to do with it.

"Long befora tha days of radio tha 
captain of a aaiUdg veaaal far out 
at sea raealvad a dtotinet Impraaaioa 
not to haad straight to part but flva 
polnte into tha wind. For no Wpar- 
ant reaaon, ha fait ha moat changa 
hla couraa. Tba (Mat day tlMgr aight- 
•d a wrack and reaouod 38 awn 
Someoaa had prayOd aad God bad 
spoken to tha captain."

inatanoaa of miBd-rOadiBg and 
mantel telapatby uwa cited, ttehid- 
Ing an amiieing laeldeAt of thought 
tranafaraaoa at a gptr 
aeanoa of tba Bek Matars attaadad 
by Dr. BartboIomaaTa pareate for 
Invaatlgational purpOato. A t Brat 
they answered all hto motharb 
Uooa corracUy, later aU 
wrongly and (maUy aUmpad aaylng. 
Tbara'a a Ua ia tha aptoit'. Ha aaid 
this waa dua to hto fhtbar. Who ad-
mitted that ha bad purpoaety 
thought all tba wroag aaawara.

*Tf telepathy to true without in-
tervention of worda between eoaqe 
minda," eoneludad Dr. Bartbolomaw, 
"cannot God do more? Ha doaa adt 
need to uaa tba Bva aenaaa for Ha to 
not Inferior. He apeake to ua by 
inaplratlom ba nudgaa ua through 
conscience. Oonacienca to the voice 
of God in the qoid of maa. Ha can 
and doaa naqurtitiy praaeut 
thoughts, gtoUvaa, and faallnga to 
our hearts that wa could not othar- 
Nvtoe have. He hears aad aaawers 
tntercaaaory prayara, aayiag ‘Aak 
and ye ahall laoteva.’

"Prayers for othar* count. Christ 
vayed for Peter. Paul aaid. *?vay 
lor ua'. In theaa days this old wortd 
naada God tramcadoualy. Lat ua all 
bold steady when wa aaad Wm aa 
much, and cling to our faith- How 
else can we save dvUteqtloaT"

NOTICE
BOARD OF R IL IIF  
TOWN OF BOLTON

The Board of Rallaf of tba Town 
of Bolton will meat in Bolton Hall 
ta said town on Fab. 1, 1989, from 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.. and tbaraettor 
on Feh. 8th and-Tab. lith . AO par-
sons clkimlng to ba aggrtevad by 
tba doings of tba AMHMire ars 
wanted to appaar aad-praaaat tbair 
claims at ona of tba abova nmat- 
Inga.

SEBASTIAN GAMBOLATL
ChftifBMlI.

CHEBTERFIEip PHUE,
BAMUXL J. DtmLQP.

Board at Baitof.
Dated at Bolton. Goan.. Jaa 88, 

1989.

Manchester Pubfic Maricet
Tuesday M ea t Values .

Frifih Cut Up Fowl tor a iUc8 ehiekan aoop........<fe 9B.
Rib Enib of Pork to eook with Kraut.............. ,16c lb.
NIco ^VhitdKraut • . * • . Iba- ISc
NkUto Froah Shoaldart, 5 to 6 poondh oaeh........ Itc Ib.
Strictly Flush Pork to Roast, lUb eat......  ...... 18c Uk
LoIb Roast of Pork 21c 1b.
Pork Chops, an center sUcas............................ 28c lb.
BobsIs m Vaal, cut up for stawliiK.................... 28c Ib.

Homs Mads Para Pork Baxmgo Hast.................
• 18c Ih., 2 88c

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT ~  
CrBOars, plain or aiigsrad 21c da^
Jally Donats, flilad with pars JsDy................... 27c dsd.
Rsisiii Bresd  ...................................... -1 0 cW
RjrsBrssd,pfatlnorsasds .JIOclosf
Oar Hooia Bdsda Apple Plas.Special.- , • • • • • • •  ,28ceach

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Tsaesrinas, extra Isrta sixa. ......................... 17c dan.
Good Jnlcy Orsngics. ,jl8cdsfc
Fancy Native P o t s t o a s . . 2 8 c p a c k

TUESDAY GROCERY VALDES 
Floor, Royal Scarlat, compares with aay adnartlaad 

hrfinds -281̂  Bn 71c
Biaqaick Floor, raady-t»>boka btaenits......
7 7 7 ............................. ........................... Im r *  r u i-
E i^  lo ^  s t r i^  fraah, large medhnaa.. . . .  -dan 2te 
Salt, Royal Scarlet in 2*poond round boxaa ••.••• - _7c
Tea, fancy Oranga Pakoa fai balk (oooa battar), M b. 
P r̂kubdOcftiiftpRojTftlScurtet •••••••#••••
Toautte Joiea, Royal Scarlat................. 12H*«>>
Temataaa, axtea atandaN  qnaBty, oo aktam ar e a ^

No.2ami............................................ttsrUe
Ivory Soow, osw sods to cabi water .

D iA L i lS 7 - - e |

W a t k ins Brothers 
Q u a li t y  February Sale

VATKINS

Opens today - - - - 
A  S tore -W ide E ve n t !

f u r n i t u r e

SALE

18th Century
FOR DINING IN ^  

THE GRAND MANNER

sl59

Compare this dining room with others anywhara nemr 
its price . . for Style! Dunoan Phyfa tabla with bam- 
boo-tumad padastala; awell-front Shamton buffet truths- 
floor cabinet china with Shergton brackot baaa: Ohir 
pandala chairs! Compare for quality . . Watldna ( 
ity. 4 addK^nad aide chairs included.

W -B  Terms
Lika to nay fMra inooma rather 
than aavlngaT Than oonault t ^  
W-B Budgat Burafui . . aatabliah* 
ad to aimpUfy tha buying on de- 
ferrod payments.

A u th e n tic Sty le  

H o n estly B o ilt 

C o rre c t ly  Price d

tCi

tU

rafunlihliig aq old 
faw adiMnt a haw pldea or 

op Watkins Brothen February M a for quality 
February valuaa! Each piaoa Of fumitura, aac  ̂ r^.and

Fumiahing a new home 
Brtngipg now Ufa to old aa^pga to 
two? Mon Watkins Brothers Fabi

drapery offarod in this atoro-wi^ avapt ia yagukur WatMrfb 
etock . . sa]oct4id for oxeollanca of daaigq, conatruotton 
and value.

$12 JO 
In  Solid  M ahogany

ar

.<li

Trpiaal of tha Fabruary 8«la ia this 
eoifaa table. Naw I8ff86 iimh ̂  Too 
eopraniant trnya with graoafuUy 
rima initaad.of tha usual ona. 
ful eiiinei iaga. . solid mahogany, 
a piaaa wonny of ^o faniod nai 
Chippandala.

Down*snd»Feather

$39jo
oQtatanding nalna ^  thla Vtt/tW 

GrandRagldaliulMtl SaUdmahagaiw 
carfad frama. toga and anna daw iiand
faathar 
C b o la a B f - _ ^  
a n i a t ^ M d i  
to match, fr.ta.

lua.

I 8th Century Bedroom-^3

Com fort -  Q ua lity

$29 75

BrMf that ao eaa need furaW* hto b ^  
a n a l  good taiSoi 

Caatury group ttetocte l^ r aty
with aigrtlilag but funttura at good tateoi 

UUi Cmtury r  '  „
tafluMMS la tha riel^-typa bad. awen Create
Thto

■ad chaat. aad tha baouttfallF 
aaactttad aUner.

JNDURAS

sll5
Did you ataar aaa maeh . _  
bafora at aneh loiw eoat? Wa 
ity oonatnietlon mahaa this a I ^
^  emafortabla ehnir, and n aupf^ v a l^  
Choiea of Mass, tapaatry and novulty 
mohair waaaaa.

m

\

Grand Rapids 
Castoni-M ade  
Sofas ,(|Q riiiilMI

cB cn cB ori]
A N D llt !

un Imaglna Grand Rapids iofaa Hka thd two 
faDcnrloas lmm|ia models ekstebad. e n a t^  
mnda in your uoloa of eerar, for only 11101
But bars at WatUns you*ra not lim it^ to 
twodaslfns. Yhmaarathraa otbara from
wiM i to dMOsa . . Tuxado, StyUmd 1 ^ -  
■on, and n gorgaooa Chippandala Paaod 
8 ^  Mads to Irwin, known fogteor^
tor's fumiturs, in yoor ehsioa of IJO amait 
eovsrs. DaMvsrym ftod  wadm,aoordar 
aariy.

W A TKINS

So/id M aple 
 ̂ fo r the 

Breakfast Room

>24̂ 5
If yoo prater an axtaasloB top wift lastaa to ^  rMa^ 
tory tiJia Aown abova - - »  haw »
droD-laaf table . . you osn atffl take advantagnof 

Sato vnluiYou hnva a c b o ^  ttoia 
. . rafdCtory (Urowhorsxia^erjn^aet 
Four * chairs are incradad with aafih. waw 
made,

CHOICE OF THREE TABLE B T T U i

•  R 6  T  M i  R f  •
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b a n q u e t  ENJOYED 
BY SONS OF ITALY

Over 190 Members Present 
At Celebration Of 20th 
Amurersary Of Local Gob

The 20th annlTeremrj’ 
founding of 01e*epp« Garibaldi 
ledge. Son* of Italy of Manchester 
was observed Sunday, afternoon at 
the clubt.ouBo, Birch street with over 
100 members and guests present at 
the banquet.

moved artillery Into position* on 1 
ridge* overlooking Manrera.

The danger of a direct artillery 
aaaault on Barcelona and Intermit-
tent bombing* of the port and the 
section known a* "old Barcelona" 
spurred government officials to 
throw every availabel man Into the 
line* defending the capital.

The fear of renewed bombing* led 
many biuanes* places to close, al-
though the city was reported calm. 
Foreign residents were making 
preparations to follow those who al-
ready had left. Officials declined to 
divulge any plan* for removing the 
government, although It was reli-
ably reported that Oerona would be 
ths fourth site—following .Madrid, 
V.' end* and Barcelona - of cabinet 
sessions If the Insurgent offensive, 
which started Dec. 2.1., Is not stop-
ped.

Bombers lUld Barcelona
jgassed squadrons of Insurgent 

bombers raided Barcelona In un-
Guest of honor at the anniversary i ^casing relay's yesterday. Rep<irLs 

dinner was Grand Venerable Michele . the number killed at 30 In It
Russo of Middletown, and memb«T* I attacks. While the government met 
of his staff. I In almost continuous session to map

The speaker of the day was Rev. ; Barcelona's defenses, the steady 
Thomas Stack, aaslitant pastor ot throb of cannon fire was heard from
the St. Jamc,'’* church who cited 
aome of his experiences while study-
ing for the priesthood In Rome, 
Italy.

Judge William .S. Hyde. Town 
Traasurer George H. Waddell and 
Mrs. Mary DalU Ferra of th# 
Daughters of lUIy Lodge were the 
apcclal guesta of committee.

Arrangements for the banquet 
were made by a committee of Ooal- 
mo Alolslo, Joseph Sylvester and 
Nicholas Della Ferra.

em U AN S ARE ORDERED 
TO LEAVE BARCELONA

IContlnoed from Page One.)

celona said the mlnUters appointed 
a committee comprising nffletals ot 
the national government, the pro-
vincial regime of Catalonia and the 
Barcelona city administration to or-
ganise the evacuation of ths capi-
tal.

Tba announcement explained that 
civINana otherwise would be "ham-
pered by the nrork -of fortlflcaUon 
and defense."

Itostly CkIMren sad OM Wonea
With moat men called to the colors 

and many women working behind 
the line*, tha evacuation was ex-
pected to be oenflned Urgaly to 
many of rafugac children
and aged women who ceuVI be sent 
Into northern CatalonU to escape 
 Ir raids and leave the defenders un/ 
hampered.

The government, while Insisting It 
>ee" In Ber-

the northwest.
Insurgent* said they captured 

Igualad* early yrsterilny. That 
town had ch.angrd hands twice 
within three days. Between Iguals- 
da and Manreia. inaurgenta report-
ed they had crossed the Llohregat 
river, cutting a road that was one 
of the two main highway* to the 
French frontier.

B'arder ebeervers believed the oc-
cupation of Barcelona would mean 
the collapee of government resist-/ 
ance and an end of the civil w « .  
which has cost more than l.OOO.QOO 
Uvea In Its two and one-half ye^s. 

Asks France For Refuge 
The Barcelona govemmeny was 

reported to have aaked Ki^cfc to 
siithorlxe an exodus of iOjflOO refu-
gees from Catalonia If It should be-
come necessary.

The air raiders bomW*d and sank 
the British steamer African Mari-
ner, which .arrived .-at Barcelona 
last week with a cArgo of wheat 
and frosen meat. ,

Riddled Ay Bombs 
Barcelona's gfiin port cectlon lay 

riddled by bopibs urop|>ed In near-
ly a score ot/ week-end raids ny 
fleet after (feet of big In.-iirgent 
bombers.

bad
would "malntali. realstenee" 
cclona. acknowledged that atao4 
been taken "to face any eventuality 
and to assure the continued, wm k ot 
the administration

For several days. It was learned 
nt the border, the , government 
mlnlBleriea have hifM moving 

-archhrss out of the carte l and pro- 
Tlnelal courts alra^y have been 
transferred to noriiMm Catalonia.

Many priaone.'y' formerly held In 
Barcelona have . been sent north- 
smrd.

In case of ^tual insurgent entry 
Into the cspltal, government offi-
cials were npected to follow this 
movement .toward the French fron-
tier. Itie ̂ tnountanlou* region from 
Barceloi)fi north to the border offer-
ed ample refuge In towns Use Uerona 
and FMucras.

i s  Milea From Barreloaa
B^ultaneous advances by three 

Insurgent column* placed their front 
l ^ s  al'ghtly more than 15 mile* 
^ m  Barcelona, a w’ar bulletin aaid.

Along the entire Catalonian front, 
/  these report* asserted, the govem- 

/  ment defender* were retiring undet 
a deadly hall of bullets, bombs and 
shells.

(Reports reaching the French- 
Bpanlsh border town of Perpignan 
said the BarWlon* government was 
planning to move to Gerona 35 mile* 
south of the frontier.

(In Barcelona, however, the Span-
ish got’emmenL announced It w-ould 
not leave that cspltal.)

All able-bodied men uriuer 55 and 
women between 14 and 40 years— 
except those working ui war Indus- 
tries, medical centers .jrd food pro-
duction and distribution—were or- 
dtred un penaliy of treason charges 
to start building * vant system of 
fortlflcations around Barcelona os 
the Insurgents spproactied.

CrIltrM Hour .Mote immlaenl
The critical hour became more 

and mote imminent Tor Barcelona. 
The Ipsuigcnt fleet attempted a 
/faval blockade In the Mediter-
ranean. Air raids continued A

TO MOVE TO OERONA 
Perpf^an, France, Jan. 23 -1  API 

—Renoru reaching the French- 
Spamab border today said the Bar- 
celpiia government was planning to 
I B ^  to Oerona If Insurgent forces 
Approached much nearer to the 
Spanish government capital.

Official Spanish sources declined 
to confirm the rumor. The establish 
ment of the administration at 
Oerona, a prov/r.-lal capital only 
about 35 miles from the French 
frontier, would permit the authorl 
tie* to reach France quickly In an 
emergency.

S E V E R E  S U D D E N  

D R O P  P R O D U C E S  

S T A T E J H I V E R S
(Oastlnned fmm Page ftac)

freeslDg points today s* ocean 
storms brought a series of "S. O. 
a " call* from Imperilled ships on 
the North Atlantic.

Storm Fatalltlea by Score*.
' Storm fatalities reached Into the 

score*. /
Dpstate New Ifork counted frC-e 

dead. Including a ayraciise mai^/hnd 
his woman companion 
were found frosen 
near Bridgeport, 
had been fishing

In New York city, tl»* tempera-
ture dropped to 10 drtrecs above 
rcro at 6:10 a m. the coldest this 
winter and dining ./he night gnl*s 
with H velocity of ,48 m. p h were 
registered. /

The cold w*ye swept Into New 
York slate atfer traveling 1,100 
miles In 24 Jiours. Temperatures 
of 30 heloyf were recorded In the 
Adirondack mountain hamlet of 
Mountal(b View. 28 below at Owl's 
Head. Ijil below at Malone, 5.7 above 
at Biiffalo. 7 above at Rochester, 
and '10 below at Watertown and 
Sa^nac Ijike, where three Inches 
Ot'snow fell in 36 minute* yesterday 

' Siib-sero temperature* prevailed 
In much of New England following 
a freak 'line squall" which brought 
rain, hall and snow. Three fatal-
ities were attributed to the storm. 

Highways Glazed With Ice.
The "line squall"- common at sea 

but rare un land-w o* followed by 
a sharp <̂ rop In temperature which 
glazed highway* and sheathed ahip* 
arriving In Boston harbor wltll a 
heavy armor of Ice.

Dow temperature* Included 14 be-
low at Greenville. Me.. 12 below at 
Concord. N. H.. 10 below at Max- 
field. Vt , and 5 above at Boston, 
the lowest reading there since 
Jan. 19, 1938.

Wind-fanned flames destroyed 
biislnrrs l^illdlngs vslued at RIOO.- 
000 In Brookneal. Va.. and In Wash-
ington, D. C.r emergency tank 
trucks were mobilized to supply 
water after a 30-Inch main bursD

Stale police at Oneida, N. V, 
stopped all emrs on Route 5, parked 
them In the barrack* yard and fed 
more than 100 motorUts In the bar-
racks at one time.

In New Jersey, the mercury skid-
ded toward a new winter low. with 
a 6 a.m. recording of 11 above at 
Newark airport.

More snow with slowly rising 
temperatures was forecast for west-
ern New York beginning late to-
night or Tuesday—a forcasl which 
held good generally for New York

H o n o r e d  a t  W e d d i n g :  P a r t y
HEAVY SEAS D EU Y 
\  ARRIVAL OF PLANE 

\  SINKDiG SURVIVORS

'4 'h i

Mr. and Mrs. tVIlllam T. 
of 153 East Center street, who 
quietly observed their 60th wedding 
anniversary. Tuesday, January 17, 
were tendered a large reception Sat- 
urd.ay evening in Orange hall. More 
than 200 relat vea and friends attend-
ed the golden wcd'Jing, guests being 
present from New Jere'ey, New York 
and various part* of Cornectlciit. 
Among them were representatives

would be Wmoved to hospitals for 
observatlon^i^d possible medical 
treatment.

One of the '(coldest. day* of the 
winter awaited the sufferers, with a 
biting wind sweMlng th* harbor 
and city after tbeNcplMt night of 
the season and a temperature 
of 10 degrees.

Gate-swept seas whlcVi slowed tbe 
sturdy rescue vessel to qlght knots 
revived anew for the ten Y ho lived 
the memory of nearly 10\ terror- 
fllled hours they spent cllnBng to 
rubber lifeboats until the tMker 
hove to In the darkness, drawi^ by 
their cries.

Joy over their owm miraculol 
rescue was tempered with sorrow a' 
the fate of three other persons—twro 
men passengers and a plane stew-
ard—who slipped beneath Icy
waves, apparently too weak from in- 
luries for the long struggle against 
tempest wind* and battering wa-
ter.

Eight Coast Guard veataU gava 
ths thraa up for lost last night after 
a thorough search of the seiu where 
motor trouble forced the giant Ber-
muda-bound Imperial British Air-
ways craft to pancake Into the At-
lantic ocean 800 miles southeast of 
Caoe May. N. J., during a gale Sat-
urday afternoon.

Saak In Ten Minutes.
It sank In ten mihutes, forcing 

the 18 persons aboard to leap Into 
the water before they could don 
lifesaving equipment.

Among the survivor* were the 
wives M the two missing passen-
ger*. They were recuperating from 

Smith 1 Moon" by F. Logan and "The Holy i |,y,tef{ca1 horror engendered when. 
Hour" by Clark nad Nevin. helpless to aid, they saw their

A brass quartet from the Salva- weakened husbands slip from hastily 
tlon Army composed of Messrs. . . .^ .._
Turkington, Addy, Clough and 
Lyons, played ‘ 'Stiver 'liireads",
"Nellie Grey", and late'* in the pro-
gram "In the Gloaming" and "Lon-
donderry Air". •

« fausd frtim Rage (Mm.)

Can She Sue 
for Non-Support?

L.

Mr end 5fr*. William T. Smith, fabove) whose 80th wedding anni-
versary January 17, was ob-icived by a large party hi their honor at 
Orange hall Saturday night.

Over 200 Are Present 
A t 50th Anniversary

Mrs. Charles Schutz of Rockville, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
sang "My Love For You Grows

of the Army ard Navy auxiliary, the 1 Fonder". She was accompanied by 
Daughters of Liberty and the Wo-1 Miss Lillian Kittle, who also played 
men's Home Ix'oqiie ol the Salvation | on the p'ano a medley of Irish sirs.
Army. Sergeant-Majoi John Lyons 
of the latter served as master of 
ceremonies, or.d also read an original 
poem In honor of Mr. and Mra. 
Smith.

The hall waa tastefully decorated
In gold and white. Mrs. Smith was j  St. Mary's'

David Hutchinson, baritone, sarg 
at the request of Mrs Smith. 
"Shortening Bread", ard with Mr*. 
Schutz. appeared In a duet. "Smiling 
Through". A male quartet sang 
"Home On the Range" and "Bells of

H E A L T H  P L A N  

S E H T S O L O N S  

B Y  R O O S E V E L T
(Osatteusd rram Pag* One)

tlon has approved theae last four 
pol-<ts, but contends every nation 
which has tried compulsory health 
Insurance has experienced a lower-
ing of ths quality of its medical 
care.

>
3u

(Ofitlnaed from Pag* <Nm.I
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F A U  RIVER FIRE
THREATENS CITY

'1 ^ 1men and after the blaze wag extffi- | 
gulsbcd they found It necessary to 
pour boiling water on hose lines to 
free them from tee which held them 
to the pavement.

Several firemen were tream sJtor 
minor Injuries, but only 
qulred hospital attention.

'Tbe temperature wise fou r ' 
graes abova sero and a sharp 
whistled up from Mount Hope bay 
as the firemen battled the blaze. A 
residential section to the east was 
showered with sparks but most of 
the roofs were Icy and did not be-
come ignited.

Fire Chief Dennis D. Holmes was 
unable to determine the cause of 
the blaze Immediately and no esti-
mates of damage coulu be obtained.

Fire departments from North 
Tiverton. Providence, Warren and 
BrictoU R. I., and Somerset. West- 
port, Swansea, TaimtOn and New 
Bedford, Mass., sent equipment and 
men to help tbe Fall River fire-
fighters.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were married 
In Mllltewn church. County Ar.

8  VESSELS IN DISTRESS 
DURING ATLANTIC GALES

cvstumed In Cheney plum colored 
velvet and wore a eoraage of violets
and roses. Two large wedding rakes i magh, Ireland, by the Rev. Holden 
mnde for the occasion wc re deco- i and have lived In Manchester 47 
rated In gold. year*. Mr. Smith has been employ-

Followlng the Invocation by Thom- cd by Cheney Brothers for 45 year*. 
„  , as Maxwell, the program of enter- Tliey have six children. William J.

(_ity, New England. Ohio, Pennsyl- U„innient Inrlud d seleotlors by The | Smith of Huntington Park, Calif.,
Trehlers. a group of vocal pupils of : Herbert T. Smith. Flint. Mich., Sam- 
Mlrs Edilh Rnrs.im of Rm I'.vlUe, ac- | uel O. Smith. West Hartfora, Mrs. 
eomoanlccl by the'r Instructor. The Schutz, Miss Florence and Mlsa Ellz- 
niimliers were "The Bridal Chorus" i abeth G. Smith of Manchester. There 
by Cervan ard Konllz, "The Pale , are four grandchildren.

vanIa, West Virginia. Trnnenaee and 
some weslem state*.

OFFICIAL ARRANGING 
TO SUMMON CRUISER

(Continued from Page One.)

cans atlll In Catalonia, tncludlng 
Filipinos and naturalized citizens, 
were a few bankers, telephone ex-
ecutives, business men and newspa-
per men.

On the third day of continuous 
Insurgent air raids on Barce'ons, 
the government announced that the 
building of a ring of fortifications 
around the city and evacuation ol 
the whole civilian population ex-

((kNirtnaert (mm Page One. |

Parkloan reported she waa leaking 
badly after heavy *.«a* had cracked 
one of her 12-foot plates and three 
frames In the stokehold. She left 
Boston Jan. 15 for Hamburg, ami 
gave her position st midnight as 37 
degrees north and 50.32 west.

The steamer American Merchant 
picked up an SOS at 3;13 a. m.
(10:30 p. m.'Sunday, eat) from the 
Greek steamer Ftamos, reiiorted to 
be at 46.24 degrees n:irth latitude
and 7.30 west Longitu Ir. about 2(10 . .
mile* off the northwestern tlp.otleept (>ersonn necessary for defense 
Spain. The Stamos was hound for ' " '” bld start Immediately 
Antwerp. | Proclaiming a "full state of

n-ii'.K uki„ ,war," the minister* said flatly theyBril sh Ship llelple.. ; Barcelona but
The British steamer Terllnga, en would take measures to protect the

continuation of government work In 
face of the air raids. They did not 
specify what these precautions
were.

] Oovernnient Records Packed
I Many government record* and 

much office equipment, however, 
' were being packed for moving. Al- 
I though the government seat w III 
I remain In Barcelona, aome clerk* 
i and department ,'eads will ahlfl 
their headquarters to safer places.

I Tile cnlilnet named a comml*s'/m 
  ' to organize the removal of civil

number of Americans 
at Just over 200.

In Catalonia

f o ^  shortage grew. 
The Ini

route from Barry Road* to Bor-
deaux. drifted helplessly In the Bay 
of Biscay, her steering gear usele:*.

The gale, which at time* reached 
94 miles an hour, struck the coast 
of England last night and continu-
ed today.

At Saint Ivra. Cornwall, a life-
boat, answering ' a rocket d'streaa 
signal from a sma'l disabled noat 
off the roast, set out st 3 a m in a 
rescue attempt The life txiat cap-
sized, an(j^s»'ven of her eight mem-
bers whrif a year ago esrape«l
aimllar disaster- ilrowmil. The dis-; population not engaged Iw defense 
abled boat finally crashed on some' „r fortlflcations building. Its mem-

bers were the minister of labor, the 
m.syor of Barcelona and the coro- 
nits.sloner of the Catalan Social 
Service Agency.

The (,'atalan economy mlniiter 
ordered sJl rtorcs, bars, cafes and

TO EVACI ATE .N'.ATIONALS
London. Jan. 23.—(A P )- - 'Hie 

Brit sh government today complet-
ed arrnneements to evacuate Its 
nationals from war- mennedd B.arce- 
lona.

The cnilcer Devonshire and the 
(•"-tr.."er Grchouml cruiser off 
Barcelona and Ralph Stevens,n. 
British loliiloler, wa:i In constant 
touch with Gibraltar where a Brit-
ish fleet v/.as bn.".ed for a routine 
sp- nq cru se.

It was understood that Stevenson 
had told the Sp.anl*h Government 
the Brills'! Navy \’t .s ready to help 
evacuate the Spanish civilian popu- 
i-.t'nn If the B.arcc!ona government 
decided such help was nccei: arj*.

DECISION IS RESERVED 
IN LOCAL MAN S CASE

rocks, losing her single crew man.
The gale toppled a Devonport 

bouse, killing two ihlldren
Mlnoi floods were reporteit slong 

the coSBl
Insurgenu acknowledged that i The British Steamer Brarnum. I.- 

theCaUlonlan militiamen were put- , ,  rrew ot 20 st«,arrt
Ulig up a fight for the duq.uted sO.S mesMge, giving her

position lielv.eeii I.jind's End and 
Ushant .

FRENCH AID SOl'UU r 
Pari*. Jan. 23.— (A P )— French 

aid for refugees from g.v,’ernmc.it 
Spain was sought today by Julio 
Alvarez del Vayo, foreign min ster , 
of th# Barcelon. regime, and Ur. 
Marccitno Pascua, Barcelona's am-
bassador to France.

Hartford. Jan. 23.— (A P I—G'dy 
L. Accola of the Puritan Maid res- 

I tcurant and Edward McCann of 
Mnncherter, proprietor of the 
Boulevard diner, appeared before 
Judge Eilw.ard C. Carro'l In East 
Kartfard Town Court today on a 
charge of permitting dancing In 
their restaurants after midnight 
Saturday.

Both restaurants are located on 
Connecticut Boulevard In Ehut 
Hartford.

Judge L. P. M. Hickey, appearing 
for tlie sccusad, contended that th« 
law prohibiting dancing on 
v.'cs not Intended to apply 
establishments as the two 
rants concerned.

Judge Carroll rererved decision 
and Ur. until next week following a len.qthy 

dlscueslan of tbe legal pba^b of the 
case.

grabbed lifebelts to certain death.
All survivor* were reported In 

••air condition." however, except 
Capt. M. P. Alderson. pilot of the 
1 9 -ton. $200,000 flying boat, who 
suffered more from shock and ex-
posure than the others. Several were 
be'leved cut and bruised.

Two tugs carrying supplies, fresh 
clothing, relatives, airway* officials 
and newspapermen were ready to 
steam down the channel and take 
the survivors—clad In borrowed sea 
togs—off the tanker.

Motor car* were waiting at the 
pier to speed them to a hospital for 
medical examination.

Nanaes Of Mlselng 
The mieslng:
Donald W. Miller, president of a 

Lincoln. Neb., department store: J. 
Gordon Noakes, 57, president of a 
New York auction company, and 
Robert Spence, one of the (Cavalier's 
tv/o stewards.

Th os 6̂ rescued:
PaBsengers—Mra. Miller and Mrs. 

Noakes: Mrs. George Ingham, Mrs. 
Edna Watson of Bermuda and Ulss 
Nellie Tucker Smith. Bermuda, and 
Charles Talbot of Brookline. Mass.

Crew—Capt. M. R. Alderson: Nell 
Richardson, first officer. Patrick 
Chapman, radio officer, and David 
Williams, the other steward.

Tbe huge flying boat, built In 1935, 
had covered less than half of tbe 
793 mile* from Port Washington, 
Long Island, to Bermuda when Icy 
conditions—apparently In the car-
buretors—caused Its motor* to fall.

The plane flashed an "SOS" but 
reported It v.ea "okay" after land-
ing on the storm-tosseo waves at 
1:12 p. m. Then, within ten min-
ute*. came the one-word message 
—"sinking"—followed by tragic 
silence.

Hull Pounded To Pteces 
The stout metal hull, built to 

stay afloat for many hours, had 
pounded to pieces by angry 
a. Noakes, a veteran of 100,- 

hours In the sir, and Spence, the 
fteward, were Injured.

Mrs. Noakes, who never before 
bad been up In a plane, told res-
cuers of watching her exhausted 
bueband struggle futUely.

"I Bsw him and he looked very 
weak: be let go the life belt soon 
after we fell Into the water," she 
said. “ I ca lM  to him to hold on but 
he let go and I did not see him 
again. It waa horrible."

Here’s the last word from beach 
stylists. L.ast year's suit, which 
had straps, ii held in Marjorie 
Moore’s hand, while this year's 
number is held in oinre bv the 
moon's pull on the tides or— 

something.

FOES OF MARTIN
PLAN TO ELECT

Bttnued (mm Page One)

begun Jan. 18, tbe first joint voyage 
of ranking American Naval and 
diplomatic officials up the river 
since the Japanese occupation.

ABOUT TOWN

past
nbers

M o v i e  S c r a p b e ^ o k

ground but the Inrurgenl war ma-1 
cLlne forced t)n> drf.Tdtrs back all 
along the friint lir.i- froni the Medl- 
terrauiran in strsu-glc Munresa, 31 
milea Inland and. witn .MartorcU. a 
kcyMlnt in the nri>l line of defenses 
of Barcelona.

Fighting along the coast was

The Greek steamer Avra sent an

private restaurants closed to re-
lease nil nvnllnhle men for the work 
of enrirrling Barcelona with 
trenches.

Only -hihlrcn's restaurants and

New York. Jan. 23.— (A P )—Two 
nearby British ships steamd today

of 3.807 tons, sent out a distress sig-
nal last night but later said she was 
Uvlng to make the Azores islands— 
about 1,000 miles east. TT-e vessel

deadly and cost both ades many I 
men. At one time the government I 
troopa counter-attacked ao fiercely i 
that Insurgent GeaersJIssimo Fran-
co's forces bad to give up bard-won 
positions at Bltges—a town of 7,000 
population about 18 miles southwest 
of Barcelona—and retire to Villanu-
eva y Celtru. the last coastal to«-n 
of any size before Barcelona. Sev-
eral hours later fresh Insurgent 
troop* succeeded In forcing govem- 

. saent fighters back toward Barce-
lona.

In the centra] sector east of Igu- 
80 mile* west of ^rcelopa. 

ths Insurgents were blocking off the 
Lerida-BuxielaDa highway on tbe 
outskirts ot Plera.

Insurgents fighting In the north- 
t n  sector reported they hod en- 
terad the auburks ot Mmnreaa, about 
14 mile* porthsast of Igualsda and 
the only point on tbs Barcelona for- 
ttflsd lines still remaining under the 
(oeemment's enotrol.

Msaresa oaotroL* the main Inland 
Hgbwajr from Barcelona to the 
Fieorh bordtr. Inaurgegts assert-
ed, ISBsrseu . that thsjr hod pot ths 
rood OBdsr lira, etrtuaUjr

SOS saying she was drlfUng hel p- . control  were per- 
lessly with her steering gear decom- ' remain open, with tkele-
mlssloned near I'shant In the Eng-|^°
llsh channel. She wo* bound to All hotels were placed at the dls-

I poKil of the government, their 
I rooms ta be allotted dally hy the 

TO AID l'ARKLA.\N Comnuaslon.
Aturms CooUnne To Sooed 

Air raid alarms continued to
to the Bid of the Dutch freighter : •* tnlers'ala
Parklaan, leaking badly 1 300 mUes' ^ "  “ ‘1 “  brilliant
out on the storm-ewept Atlantic . j   '''J' *“ 'pt the weather perfect for 

The Parklaan, a 353-foot vessel Franco, who has bad
unusual luck during the entire 
Catalonian offensive.

The wind Increased the suffering 
of refugees and of residents who

carried u crew of 21 and a cargo of ' were without heat lor their homes, 
scrap metal bound for Germany. I Cloudless skies fa\-ored the Insur- 

The British freighters Carsrr and , gm l air raiders.
Deorpcx>l reported they could reach (Dispatches to Hendaye, Frsnoa. 
her sometime after dawn. i said 49 persons were killed and 100

Gales that lashed both sides of the ' wounded In sir raids oo Barcelona 
Atlantic caused widespread distress yesterday ! 
to shipping.

Smaller craft remained In harbor 
as heavy surt pounded the Ameri-
can coast from Cape Hatteraa to 
north of Maine.

LADD IMPJBOVED.

Hartford, Jan. 23.—(AP) — The 
ooodlUon. ot Brig.-Gen. William F. 
Ladd. aiUutant ot the State Natlon- 
al Ouard, wUa reported as some-

_____  .___  ______ _ _  J f^tlaslw hat laapcovsd today at Hartford
(rem Uia rsst ot th* gov-1 hnspHsI Genaral Ladd still Is in 

MBMt tanttory. |a ssrtous eeeditloo however, at-
UU» fmSttdmx tha EBmirgeaU I tending phyMcians aaid.

REMAIN .AT OWN RISK
Wsshlngton, Jan. 23 — (A P) — 

Walter *D. Thurston. American 
charge d'affaires at Barcelona, 
warned Americans In their provlnoe 
of Catalonia today that they 
malned at their own risk.

He said there was no assurance 
that an American vessel would be 
avsllabtc to evacuate them In 
emergency, and that It waa best to 
utlUa* th* svenuss et eacapo n 
open. 1

Th* Stats Dapartmmt. tn "«fc«"g 
public tha warning, ^In isisii tha

O O A N  - F O N T A l t S e
B o r n  OCT. i i ,  1917 
IN JAPAN, wweftt Nttt 

PAYNsa w*«r A

ShC and « i9t«R,OuviA Df hAviuAnO
COACNtO INOlWSAffVAIOTHkR.*

.  \ A  TOVN80V. 9 * . tNfNYSO
Y O ^A P l-U M eE A *

i f

"tfefip-IOHiOS 
ipsNTrtyJcrRwOT 

g p u r n e ?  CDNnucT 
(Kr9«7«R*S B nO O s

JAPAN REINFORCES 
MONGOLIAN POSTS

(Conttnoed from Page One.)

u

Aa T i I ^  w  t* % k ts SM lH rC O Y D  
VDWRCOM.feuArH 
ROUB o p p o e r r s f w o

the Russian-Influenced Outer Mon-
golia—with a Japaneas-eontrolled 
Mongol buffer state adjoining the 
Soviet as the ultimate objective.

Tluve Ooveraments EatabMsbed
Tbe Japanese already have estab-

lished three governments In th* 
area, with the Mongol Prince Teh 
heading a federated government at 
Kalgan. Major General Sakai of 
th* Japanese Army Special Service 
Section la the chief "advisor."

Japanese In the Hankow area to-
day occupied Klngsban. about 75 
miles airline distance northwest of 
the fallen Chinese Apltal.

From there, they hoped to swing 
west and slightly south toward 
Ichang, a  little over 100 miles, but 
Chinese said the Japanese we'e 
halted and forced to withdraw Into 
IGIngahsn after s  battle ten miles 
outside that town.

A second Japanese column still 
waa trying to capture Henmen. ap- 
DToximately SO miles airline west of 
Hankow.

Chinese reported Japanee* planes 
raided Lochzraa. Shensi piovlac*. 
deetrejdpg 100 houses and causing 
numenma civilian casualtlss. Guer-
rilla reports said 150 caaualtiss wees 
Inflicted and 100 rifles and ammunl- 
Uoa aeiasd tn s  surpria* raid on the 
Japan*** gairrison at Mollca, central 
Anhwei provlne*.

aaouLo o ra «  b i v b i
Shanghai. Jan. 33— (AP) — Ad-

miral Harry E. Tam*n. commander 
o f  th* United States Asiatic fleet, 
and Conaul Oeacral darcace E. 
Gauaa dsclared today they taw no 
raaaott why tbs lower Tangtsa rtver 
should net be opened to trad* of 
Batioae.

They rstunMd aboard the patrol 
Vmt Isabel ( la a  aa laeaecdOK tour

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold its regular meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the State Armory. 
At 8:15 a broadcast will be given 
by Mrs. Margaret Palmer, 
department president. MemI 
are reminded to bring a small gift 
for the sunshine bag the auxiliary 
Is preparing for a member who Is 
III.

Group 1, Mrs. William McCor-
mick, leader, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at Center church 
house, and at 8 o'clock. Group 6, 
Mrs. Robert Alexander, leader will 
meet In the Federation room. Mrs. 
Otot Vlertel. Mrs. (Charles Allen 
and Mrs. Herman Montie will be 
hostesses.

Manchester people enjoy going 
out to the suppers at the Church 
Community Houae.^orth (Coventry. 
The first of a sem s of monthly 
suppers at a nominal price will be 
f  !rved W edni^ay evening from 6:30 
to 7:30. particulars of which will be 
found In their advertlsment In to-
day's luue. For good measure the 
committee Is also offering a door 
prize.

Reservations for the Mother and 
Daughter banqueL Thursday eve-
ning at the South Methodist church 
should be made tomorrow at the 
latest, to assist the commltto* with 
Its plans for the turkey supper.

Woodrow T. Trotter of this town, 
sophomore at Boston UnlvCrsitv 
w ho is off the Dean's cabinet by vir-
tue of his scholastic achievements, 
la enjoying a two weeks’ holiday 
while final examinations are being 
held at the college.

The Young People's De'nartment 
o f the Salvation Army will give 
farewell party Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock In honor ot the ch'l 
dren of Adjutant and Mr*. George E 
Anscombe, Marjorie. Ruth and 
George, Jr., who are leaving for 
Bridgenort at the end of this month 
with their parents.

not be^he first defection from ths 
CIO.

Homer'Martin, UAW president, 
and LewlsAMme sources cald, have 
been on theXyerge of breaking for 
two years am  they pointed to 
cent developmmits aa indicating 
that the ruptu^ has become a 
reality.

In the convergehce ot 15 CIO di-
rectors and organI)(era on Detroit 
over the week-end m d In a Pitts-
burgh conference between CIO 
•Vice-President Philip B$urray and 
two of Martin's UAW \ opponents 
these observers feund mbstantla* 
tlon for their belief that L^-ts was 
Biding with the antl-Martlnllcs.

Physical conflict broke out^n the 
UAW row yesterday at a m ^ l i  
of the Detroit Pljrmouth lo 
wboss leaders bad' been removed' 
Martin and reinstated by the 15 
tematlonal Executive Board menvX 
bera he suspended last week. They, 
in turn, suspended Martin and drew 
up eight Indictments of Impeach-
ment

PoUoe Halt Fighting.
Three hundred police were o b  

hand at the auditorium and sooa 
broke up the fighting, which begaa 
on the rostrum, but* there were 
numerous black eyes and bruised 
china. Martinltes said the meeU 
Ing voted overwhelmingly to su|  ̂
port the UAW president: opponents 
said the pro-Martin group seized 
control of the meeting from them
'with police protection."

TAX MEASURES
BEFORE SOLONS

The next meeting of the commit-
tee on th* Birthday Ball for th* 
P.-esldent will bo held Thursday eve-
ning at 7:30 instead of Friday eve-
ning la the Municipal building.

CHARGE GUESSES
ON RELIEF FIGURE

(Osntlnaed (rom Page Ona.)

up Uie f73S.000.OCO relief measure. 
alKSdy apprqyed by the House, after 
dlspoeing o f the nomlnstkn of for-
mer WPA Chief Harry HopMns to 
be secretary of commerce.
1 Hopklna object olT eonsiderabl* 
eritldnn by RepubUcaits and anti* 
administration Democrats, was v(g> 
oiYMM  ̂ dsfssdsd today by Senator 
flkfliwrilenbaefa (D „ Wash.), a New 
Deal aupporter. who sasirtsd Kop- 
Icins was “du* an apology from thooa 
trying to amear him.'*

A  Thought
Staafl la awe, aad aia aat: os 

aaae with yaar a m  hoart a| 
had, imS ho atlK Sdafe

intaas 4 :lt

Osrtala theoghta aza prayaea. 
niara art Bwawata srbeii, whatavar 
he titoattttndeeCtba bo4y, theaoMl 
la OB tts hnesfl. VIctoc Buflâ

((leattaaed Irons Faga Oaa.)

nheni| aC
come over $5,000 to raise 
mated $52,000,000 for pavihenl| aC 
fflO-a-month old age perisiona 
nrovlded In the major tax bill pend-
ing In Wlsoopaln.

A . bitter fight loomed tn Texaa 
where Gov. W. Lae O'Danlel spot: 
sored s  1.0 per cent general trans-
actions tax for social security purr 
poses. A broad tax. it would hs 
ozsessed on manufaetprer and job-
ber and. retail sales.

HOSPITAL NOTES I

_  \
Admitted Saturday: Marilyn Bur$L 

Glastonbury, Mra. Margaret Bar- 
low, 95 Hamlin street, (Gordon Krar, 
309 Center street, John Willoughby, 
43 Cambridge street.

DiachargM Saturday; Mias Agnes 
palley. RockvUIe. Mias Beatnes 
Aceto. 195 Spruce street. Mtaa Etleea 
Tiflisny, 791 Main street. Mra. LueHB < 
Krlstoff. 374 Oakland street.
Carl Nellsen and Infa-'t 'daughtl 
Farmington, Joseph RIster, 7 L l( 
street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. JuUa 
Tracy. 91 Chestnut street. Mrs. Virv 
glnla Prior, 138 South Alain strsei; 
Mra Richard You , and Infant 
daughter. 117 Prospect street, James 
SuUfvan, 28 EIro street.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mra Harry Uvlngstone, 115 Russett 
street.

Discharged today: Lorraln* Ueno* 
vest, RockvUIe. Miss EUsabeU 
Lame, 96 Forest street. Mra Pra- 
vost Smith and Infant son. 48 
Strickland atrset, Josspb Kahnoo* 
dry. Middle Turnpike Bast.

Oansus: Sercnty-nliM patlanta 
Week 0 (  Jaa. S3. *N

Tnetday—9 a  m., Dmtal cUnlpi 
10 a. m.. ToaaU and adenoid. I 

Wednesday—8 a  m.. Chest cUas 
le: 3 p. m., WeU baby cUnle at th* 
-T ."

Thunday—8  a. ih , P r»«ata l
clinic.

Prlday—3 p. m . Well baby ellnig.

FEWER U VES U )ST ;

Boston. Jaa. S3.— (AP)—Ilaaaa^ 
chnsetta automohUs xeddents ciainU 
sd 833 lives ta 1838. Issa trim tar a ^  
yaar ojtoo 1933, Fraak

or aMtor vakletse 
Be attrWaM the j
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•  SERIAL STORY

NO TIME TO MARRY
BY ELI MORE COW AN STONE

eesvaiaiiT. isse. 
Nga ssavica. imc

OAST OF CHARACTERS 
JANET DWIGHT, berotne. She 

ssas engaged to handsome young 
arehitect

LANCE BARSTOW, hero. Laooe 
had greet dreams tor the future. J4o 

UHd
CYNTHIA CANTRELL, orphaned 

grandilaaghUr of great-aunt Mary 
Cantrell. Still another dreamer was 

B.\RNEV McHNlGUT, netvspa- 
permaa. But Barney wms more tha^ 
a  dreamer.

Ifesterdav: Janet .mceto an old

It was time to dross for Leslie's din-
ner dance, Janet had almost per-
suaded herself that this waa true.

The sea-green gown with the 
jacket of sequins waa delivered late 
that afternoon. Janet decided that 
she might as weU wear U. There 
was nothing Ilk* a sense o f being 
beautifully dressed to bolster up 
one's morale. BeStdea, she thought 
a Uttle bltUrly, the sea-green gown 
would bo entirely out of otyle before 
she needed a trousseau.

Cynthia and Timothy Jsntoa had 
Just arrived, and were standing m

1 In the park who teUs her that j ihe‘ i^ b y  "of the hotel where I^ lle  
I bad offered to build his house  —   -------

affair could be^ 'h i s  lot if the 
handled quietly.

CHAPTER XIV
Janet wondered for a moment U 

Keren't all some groteeque 
She had to steady her 

J Up* before she could an- 
"W hy—he wanted to sell you 

I house without the knowledge of 
1 Arm. 1 nuppose.”
"So I gathered. , . . Now my 

problem Is this; I want that house 
a lot. I'm not under any obligation 
to Hollowell and Benton. I’ve al-
ready paid them for any service* 
thep had rendered. But—now you 
look'like *  smart young wom an- 
would it be your opinion that a 
man who waa disloyal to one em-
ployer would be any more 
straight forward In dealing with an-
other?"

"No,” Janet said, very low. 'Tm  
'afraid It wouldn’L . . . Not with— 
shyone.”

"WeU, that's just about what I 
decided. . , . But I did want that 
house.”

He glanced toward the white 
house across tba ravihe.

VT don’t suppose," he sald.re- 
flecUvely, ‘ithst that one is for 
sale.”

"I—reaUy, I don't know," mur-
mured JaaeL

After all, did She? Could she be 
sure of ianythlng after this? She got 
up slowly.

‘T think rn  have to be running 
along now."

"I'm afraid I'v* been boring you." 
I)e said, smlUng up at her. "But 
mmetiinea taiKlhfl things out l o  
Bomsone else helps you to com* to s  
decision. . . .  My dear young lady, 
you look HI. I hope you haven't 
over-tired yourself. 1 have a car 
fight out by the gate. If—"
. ‘Tliank you," Janet said hastily, 
“ but I’m all right Anyhow, 1 live 
Just around the corner.”

was giving her party when Lance 
and Janet went in.

Timothy Benton was rather over-
powering In evening dress. He waa, 
Janet thought as Lance bad said, so 
ugly be waa almost handsome. He 
carried himself with th* easy poise 
of an athlete; but his voles, when 
Cynthia Introduced him to Janet, 
waa just a shade too loud, his man-
ner a  shade too hearty for perfect 
ease. There was something about 
him that reminded Janet of a great 
friendly bear not entirely sure of his 
welcome. When he made a bolstcr- 
uua joke about their being ooualmi 
now, Janet saw Lanee'a left ejrebrow 
lift ever ao wearily. Lance, who had 
been trained In an expensive tech-
nical school and In Pari*, and who 
had been taken Into the bualneas as 
tbe son of one of Mr. HaUowell's 
best friends, bad always been hu 
moroualy contsmptuoua of tbs s41f 
made younger partner.

At first Janet thought that she 
could not go to tbe party that night 
— ihst It would be tm po^ble to ap-
pear with Lance, laughing and aet- 
iog - as If her world had not - Isdlen 
l o  pleois* But sooa all the legend 
lhat her love had built up about 
Lance sprang to his defenae.

Whatever he bad tried to do, he 
Jsad attempted for her. . . .  Bealdes. 
he had failed. And having seen the 
cool scorn In tbe old man's eyes that 
nftamooa, Janet bad a feeling that 
bofor* the matter waa ended, Lance 
srould be made to understand just 
why he had failA . . . . He must 

.have been to6 desperate to under- 
ind exactly what ta* waa doing, or 
would never have tried. Before

Then Timothy Benton turned to 
Cynthia, and at Jornethlng In his 
eyes, Janet's breath caught.

Why, he's reaUy In love, with her. 
she thought. ThU wasn't just a 
ity.by-nlght marriage with him. He 
looks—kind; and Cyn'a Just using 
him. It ian't fair.

Cynthia, In Ivory satin and old 
gold ornaments, was more radiant 
than Jafiet had ever seen hsr. In 
fact, from the beginning It was 
really Cynthia’s evening. . . . Not 
that Janet cared about that. What 
she cared about reaUy was that 
nothing in her own world was quite 
th* sam* tonight as it bad been only 
a week before. She wondered, a 
Uttle blankly If she ever should gat 
U all back again— that sense ot 
security and that clear confidence 
In the integrity and kindness ot the 
world about her.

It was during th* first dance after 
dinner that Lance said, very easu- 
al'y, "Ob. about the old boy I wmf 
drawning the plana tor, Jaa—1 
heard j\ ^  awhUe ago that his wife 
died suddenly In tha hospital early 
this evening. An unexpected heart 
attack. Rotten luck!" , .

'Oh, the poor old dear!" janet 
cried, remembering the old gentl*- 
maa's eyes when hs had spoken that 
afternoon o t the walks be aad his 
wife used to take ta the wood.

Barney McKnlght was there— 
very long and l i ^ y —aad touals- 
headed even in the formality ot 
tails. He was conspicuously armed 
with a huge notebook and pdhcil, 
with which he gravely pretended to 
make copious notes for the morning 
society page.

"Put me down for ermln* ohd

emeralds, Barney," Sylvia Grant 
caUed, dancing by in rose taffeta.

"And don’t forget my diamond 
stomacher," 1 sske laugh^.

Janet had hardly had time for a 
prlv.ate word with C^rnthla. Late In 
the evening, coming from the pow-
der room, ahe saw her cousin alone 
through the French doors thaf open-
ed on a veranda, and turned to fol-
low.

It was dark on the veranda; but 
rounding a corner, Janet made out 
the glimmer of Cynthia’s satin 
go'wn against a stone balustrade 
She was about to call her name 
when sh* realized that Cynthia was 
not. after all. alone.

Out of the darkness Cynthia's 
drawl rose, clear and scornful.

"Don't you think It would be 
brighter." Cynthia was saying. "If 
you'd stop poking 'around in the 
dead ashes? After all. It Is a little 
late In the year. Isn’t It? And- 
It jnay be hard for you to under- 
itand this- -suddenly It makes so 
little difference to me what you 
think about me.”

Oh. Barney! Janet thought Im-
patiently. How car you mak* s 
doormat of yourself? It Isn’t Uke 
you.

Then all o f a sudden she under-
stood that It wasn't Barney Cynthia 
was speaking to. . . . Barney was 
much UUer than th* figure that 
stood, half In shadow, at Cynthia's 
shoulder.

But Cynthia.” a man's voice 
said, "how could you do this Insane 
thing? rve been half wild ever 
since I saw Uk xm beadllnas. . .  . Cyn. 
 you've always been th* only one 
really. You must know—”

VI do seem to remember having 
beard that once—long ago." Cyn-
thia's low voice stung like a whip. 
"But that was before Jan came 
home, with her atooks and bonds 
and that look of a sweet, kind brave 
little girl. . . . You made jrour 
choice then. Lance. WeU. I've made 
mine. And I hope to God I'll manage 
to be a better sport about It than 
^mu've beea."

Janet AM down th* dark vsranda. 
Stumbling over a chair leg. she 
plunged forward against a tall fig-
ure which had just stepped out from 
a doorway.

(T* Be ConUmied)

So That She May Walk--
ThU chUd. crip-

pled by infantile 
paralj’sls. Is typical 
of victims helped 
annually by money- 
raising parties held 
In connec;tlon with 
President R o o * e - 
velt's blRhday, Jan-
uary 30. At 30,005 
events — ranging 
from cribbage par-
ties to ' birthday 
balls — Americana 
a r e  contributing 
what officials ex-
pect to be _a record 
sum for combating 
the crippUng mal-
ady. The drive In 
1938 brought $1,- 
0 3 0 , 0 0 0 ,  largest 
fund In the first five 
campaigns. A I  •
L h o  u g h InfantUe 
paralykls does not 
rank high as a 
death cauae, It la 
dreaded because of 
Its crippling effects. 
It occurs In all sec-
tions of the United 
States; medical sci-
ence does not know 
how It Is transmit-
ted. Most outbreaks 
eome In lat* sum-
mer; the worst re-
cent epidemic was 
in 1937 when 9,511 
were stricken. 1,483 
dlsd. The dlssaa*' 
was Isas prevalent 
in 1938 than In a.iy 
other year since 
1915.

SOLONS TO HEAR 
API’S CRITICISMS

Officials, Contending Labor 
Relations Beard Partial 
To CIO, Back Ciiangesi

r 8

LABOR LEADERS CONFER 
ON NEWSPAPER STRIKE

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 28.— (AP) 
—Efforts to establish harmony 
among rival unions st three strike-
bound Wilkes-Barre newspaper* 
brought labor leader* to a confer-
ence here today while GuikUmen and 
publishers negotiated at Wilkes- 
Barre.

Shortly after residents of the 
Luzerne county community receiv-
ed their first local paper—The Sun-
day Independent— to resume pubU- 
catloh sines' a  strike began last 
October, Secretary of Labor and In-
dustry Lewis O. Hines announced a 
parley would be neld here.

 TOe Judlsdictlonal controversy 
among ths unions at the three

dalUes "revolves around the ques-
tion who represents who" In nego-
tiations with the publUheri. Hines 
said. He explained The American 
Newspaper Guild (CIO) and Ameri-
can Federation of Labor union* 
pressed rival claims to

"white collar" worker* other 
editorial staff member*.

than

Wcnlthy ancient Egyptian* placed 
ground-up emcrnlUs In a fir# and tn. 

I haled the smoke os a cure for vari- 
represent oua aUmenta.

Washington. J.in 21 (AP)
The American Fc lernU m of Labor 
Wl.l carry to Pongre-r tills wc.'k It.' 
criticism of the National Dibor Re-
lations Board

AFL offlelnls. wlio have contend-
ed the Board la pntl.'il to Die ('lO. 
said today amcndnient' h.id been 
prepared wlileli would re.alrlct the 
agency’s power and ni ike sulistan- 
tia] changes In Its methods of act-
ing on labor ea'-es.

Benator Burke ilt.  Neb.), an out-
spoken Congre’ slon:d critic of the 
Board, dlsrlosed th.'it he had s'-me 
additional Ohangc* In mind, but hr 
(lid not detail them.
Will tiot Renew Inquiry Proposal.

Burke said that he expected the 
AFT., recommendations would riwisc 
the Senate I-ahnr Con’imltteo to In-
vestigate the Board and that he 

[would not renew his 1932 proposal 
 ter a special inquiry.

'*rhe Board has demonstrated its 
saknessea so ronofuslvoly that I 

do not think special hearings will 
be necessary,” he said.

Burke" made public yesterday a 
letter he had wrltVn to J. Warren 
Madden. Board chairman, charging 
that "Instead of diminishing the 
causes of labor disputes and point-
ing the way toward Industrial peace, 
you have multiplied sudh causes 
and produced a condition approach-
ing industrial anarchy."

I Makir Changes Pronesed.
An AFL official said the smend- 

m ents to be offered would embody 
principles approved by the Federa-
tion convention last Octolier. Major 

* changes proposed Include:
A  requirement that the Board 

must grant one craft or class of 
workers the right to eelset It* bar-
gaining representative* by majority 
vote.

A llmltaUnn on the Board's power 
to Invalidate union contracts, ebu

pled with a requirement, that .the 
Board notify all Interested parties 
before posaiog on a conlra(?t In dia- 
pute.

Establishment of standard qualt- 
ftcatlons for NLRB cxatfilncrs, a 
provl.'lon to permit affidavits of 
I'rcjiullcc to be filed against exam- 
i icrs. and clarification of the Board’s 
power to Issue suhjoenas.

I Elimination of alleged “ star 
chamber proceedings" by making 
ca.w files and records available to 
all Interc.'ted parties.

A 30-d.av limitation on the time 
In which the Board may call hear-
ings after a request Is filed, qnd a 
45-day limitation on the period in 
which a ease must be decided after 
all testimony la taken.

ITAUAN FINANCIAL AJD
FOR Y U G o s u v u  s e n

'  :.4
Tugoalavla, Jan. S3.
B, financial aid to Tngto

DOl'BLF, F.KROR

St. 1/U.ils A case of mistaken 
Identity pul Paul Bush, 21. in the 
hc.'pltal.

Durh mistook the hours of his 
ncishbor, John Qu.agllnta, for his 
own And attemplcd to enter.

Qiln’ latn. 60, mistook his neighbor 
for a bnrg'ar and shot three times 
Ihrongh the door, wounding BnSh In 
the leg.

Belgrade,
(AP>—Italian.--------------------------- -
slairia and a friendship agresiBMt 
between Yugoslavia and HungafF 
appeared today to be the most con* 
Crete results of the visit by Italian 
foreign minister. Count Ctono, last 
week.

Official circles said Italy waa pre-
pared to extend credits for Yugo-
slav public works projects aad in-
dustrial developments. A railway 
across Slovenia to connect Trieste 
and Vienna, so that Trieste could be 
mado a free harbor for Yugoslavia, 
was mentioned as one of the projecta 
Italy would help Vugoalavta carry 
out.

A ‘CLERKLY CASTE*

Carlisle, England—(AP) — In ai 
addrers here J. F. Duff, vlce-chan 
ccUor of Durham University, 
dared secondary schools 
produce "somelJilng of 
caste."

do-
tended to 
a clerkly

WILBERT 
ASPHM T

WATERPROOF
I NNER
VAULT

In Honoring Your 
DEPARTED, . . never omit that Ann) act of re-

spect. fumishlng an Elmore-built Wil-
bert Dual burial vault, thus assuring 
the loved one the security of Usting 
burlM protection.

Your Funeral Director 
Will Furnish the Wilbert

ELMORE & COMPANY
. Rocky Hill

TinAOfsalDon't lot bills annoy you— soo
Borrow th# cash from u* and psy them! We sr* 
glad to lend np to $300 to peupl* who can msk# 
aaiall regelsr saymraU, bsl who do not hav* th* 
kind #f serarlty erdlaarlly required etsewher*. 
Rat* of Isterest $% monthV on unpaid prlnelpsl 
net exeswiiss 8100 sad 2% monthly on any 

remsindrr.
Floor No. 3 RooMtNs. f  
73$ Main Street, Manchester

_  ^  ---- ------- --  Phone No. 3488
pIliiAMdE U ce.ee No. 881

S H B  K N O W S "

.'*i'

TUESDAY A N D  W EDNESDAY  
SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
LIVERY! DIAL 5721 r

ALii' £n(ji..nA J^aunA’uj ' i A t i j  (2leanin  ̂^^ent

25% OFF
FREE 

Tre* R ii^ e

ORAI
jA. Dozen Tuifl 
Yoo Buy!

(Juiee

lES: dozen 19c
F teE  With Buell Dosen OrUnge*

Strictly Fresh ,

LOCAL EiSjGS dozen 29c
A Luge Package KeilWu Wheat KrisplM tile Mm ) 
FREE With Each Dozen^gga Yoo Buy!

Sheffield M ilk conSe
Moxwell House 
___________  \2 lb .cons45c

.Gold Medal Flour, 24^-lb. bog 75c

I  "

I f  F lO A ft
• • % .K ru 8 5

'IVORY SOAP CRISCO
2 U rge Bura.......... ...15e|  1-P*>wd ^ ........... .l*e
5 M ediui ......................S-Poond Can ...................... 47c

Essex Peas or Corn 3 cans 25c

Tuno Fish, fancy 2 fins 25c

Friends' Beans, lorgeyt
•
cant,
^  cant 25c

Green Beans or Peos 3gfs.25c

Fresh Mushrooms lb. 19c

FoncvBonanos lb. 5c

-Tree Ripe Oranges, peck bskt. 39c
Fancy Spinach - P«ck19c

___________ :    '  .

T o t  Jlim tttd. Timt GnLf

MEN'S SUITS 
Dry - Cleaiiecl

O i / y  H W e

fU^ulariy
11 .0 0

'New ~  for u short tfana oidy-w yoo can 
lunro nay S-ploeo o r H eorroetly dry* 
clounod and 'form -lt prcoood by Now 
Englaad Lunidry for 25% M o than tbo 
rogRlar ll.M  prko. The sumo akiDfuL 
gMUty cM oiiig tbpt has woo tko ''Old' 
RcUablo”  iU onvUUe ropuUtioo. Senmo 
and trower orffo bnwhod—ooanu mend- 
od bnttooo sowed'oo at no cztra cooL

Soouior aad Full dothas Stored aad

laamrod for Oaly 25 Ceotu Eztra

For the praaaat htr dry-doualog 
plau oaly 25 coats puP udditloa. New 
Eaglaad L'Mnidry wM utoro yaar eam- 
oier aad fa l cMhos la its moth-proof 
fualt for tho catiro wlatsr, aad tauavo

NEW ENGLAND^^^ 
LAUNDRY m

4 4 l 4 i A I Bartted

* W e r    '  ’

^ O P P t R S  C O K

listootedilawomen'eezperleoee;**! triod 
other solid faeU hot ^ve m  Hoppers 
Coke for teal beadog comfort. If boros 
mort evenly tod lutts longer bccasse 
h 'j refined. The Hoppers service ouo 
afaowed me how eaay h is to tend the 
fhroaco, stMt'stvt aioney, too. Bert of 
all, la cold weather it’s ahvuyS cozy aad 
wtrm thronghoat my boose.*!

Without co« or obligadoii, ask the Ho|v 
per* Service Man to calL He will go over 
your fomace with yoo, check every pert 

carcfblly, aod ,thco show 
yoo exactly bow yoo caa 
Mve real money -on yopr 
foci bill. Don’t vrait oodl 
yoo are oot of IbeL Get 
is touch with him todayl

CuD ENTERPRISE 1450 Without Chtrge or Year Local Dealer.
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BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
O nr 200 Menbers AndlpARKING PLACES 

C ied . Duce. Din« Aixl SOUGHT AT CENTER
Enjoy Splenfid Entertain-
ment At Masonic Temple.

- Tb* 17th annual banqurt. enter- 
taiiuMBt and dance of the Brilisb 
American club waa held In Maaonic 
Temple Saturday night with ISO 
aambara and guests In attendance. 
The diners assembled in the lodge 
hall and marched to the nanquet 
ban for the banquet, served by 
Oaano, and to enjoy a dne program 

- under the direction of Bill Brennan 
of Hartford.

Secretary Fred Baker Introduced 
Vice President Fred 'Jicksnn who 
gave the address of welcome Those 
at the head table were: vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Fred Dickson, record-
ing secretary and Mrs. Fred Baker, 
treasurer Ellis rallia and Mrs. C. 
Allison, financial secretary and Mrs. 
William Brennan, steward and Mrs. 
George Foots. Mr. and Mrs David 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
J^mston. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dono-
van, Darid Morrison, Mrs. Shirley 
Booth.

Special gueats ot the club wer^ 
Miaa Jcesie Reynolds, the rlub s 
ganisef and for many yeark tta 
aecretary. Mrs. W. Boyle. Mrs. G. 
Blliotti and Mrs. Samijel Ford.

The Entertainer*
The entertainers were: tne Brad-

ley Trio, tap dancers: Jack and Gai-
ly, acem’dmn solo: Stella and Vin- 
esgt, tw U ;  Doris Crowley, fast tap 
l|im toe; Atdea Brennan, song styl-
ist, Helen Wensel. acrobatic waltz: 
Bblriey Bradley, comedy dance. Jack 
Quinn, Irish tenor: Marie Bradley, 
fast tap dance: Newton La Marr, 
ata^ielan; Tony O’Bright, sylophone 
solos.

Art-  ̂McKay and his orchestra

Sired for the banquet znd for danc- 
following the entertainment. 

Following is the list of members 
and guests:

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam J. Wylie 
David Webb, Mlee BldlUi Murphy. 
Mr- and Mrs. John Walker. Samu->J 
Walker. Julia Purcell, Mr. and M 
Arthur D. Wade, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Wetherell, Mr. and /Mrs. 
WUUam Taggart, Mr. and/ Mrs. 
John Turklngton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Tyler. Sherwood Tn iem ay Mr. and 
Mrw Samuel Turklngt^. Mr., and 
Mrs. Hsrbert Trueman; Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Trotter/Mr. and Mrs 
PVtd Twiferd.

Mr, sad Mrs. /useph Trueman. 
Hcrtert Stsven^. Ethel Cowles. 
Mr. and Mrs. /Joseph .SInnamon, 
Harty’ Scott./Mrs. R. McAllister, 
Mr. and M ^  Thomas Smith. Mr 
«»w< igra AJmd Scott Mr. and Mrs. 
John S lapn^n. Meredith Steven- 

Samuel Stevenson. Mr. 
Ernest Sherman. Mr. and 

avid Ftoblnson. Mr. and Mrs 
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllair

Plckerlng. Miss Gertrude 
t t  Mr. and Mrs. James Potts 

and Mrs. George Pouts, .Mr 
and Mrs. Samuel Pratt. Mr. and 
Mra Ltcwia J. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs 
William Price. Mr. and Mrs. D.ivid 
McConkey, Mr. and Mrs. James Me- 
Cavanaugh. Mr. and Mr*. Wlll'am 
Moore, John McDowell. Miss Ruth 
McDowell. Mr. and Mrs.-Hiigb McIn-
tyre. Mr. and Mrs Robert McNeil. 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Murphy.

Francis McCollum, Helen McCol-
lum. James Metcail, John McCnnn. 
Mrs. Helen McCann. James McCiil- 
lough, Mrs. Sarah CroskeV. Mr 
and Mra. William Mitchell. Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Mitchell. Edwanl Mor 
tarty, Miaa Moiiartv. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert McConnell. David Morrison. 
Mrs. Shirley Booth, Cap Sherman 
Esther Sherman. Frank MeLaugh 
Un. William Mercer. Violet Mercer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mooney. Mr 
and Mrs. Fred McC'arthy. John Me 
Menemy. Miss Msrlorle McMenr-mv 

Also Richard Addv. Anna Addv,

Postmaster Quish To Confer 
With Chief Gordon To Im-
prove Conditions There.

IS ELECTED HEAD 
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

A

Erik W. Modean To Succeed 
A. C. Anderson At Eman-
uel Lntheran Church.

News From Manchester’s

Postmaster Thomas J. Qulsh will 
confer with Chief of Police Samuel 
a. Gordon and the Board of Police 
CommlBsloners In an effort to Im- 
prlve parking conditions In the Im-
mediate vicinity of the postofflce. A 
plan will .)e sought to establish 
limited public parking on the north 
side of East Center street from the 
Masonic Temple to a point near the 
Center entrance to the postofflce.

Slnse Isst eummer, when a survey 
was conducted by the State TraffJ 
Commlsslno, the entire publlcpanc- 
Ing spare around the postoMes from 
the Temple to the Main stTMt drive-
way entrance, was rcgttlcted to pub-
lic and bus stop sighs were erected 
along the slde^cafk regulating park-
ing. /

day the State Traffic 
Commlbslon placed two "no park-
ing^ilgha on the north side of the 
Eiast Center street parklet opposite 
the poslolTIce, closing that last pub-
lic parking ossis. This space has 
been used since the survey was hel 
for public parking although on tfie 
wrong Bide of the street for /vgal 
parking.

Get All the Space 
Dissatisfaction h.sa bee^ express- 

svi by residents over Ihe/illottment 
of parking space by tl^survey, g iv-
ing buses nearly all of the available 
spare around the ^ n te r .  Starting 
at a point nearly Opposite the Main 
street entrance/to the Lincoln 
achool. bus s t ^  signs have been 
erected alon^the west side of the 
street to a point opjioslte the Center 
church, near the trolley stop. Bus 
parking /stop signs have a'ao been 
placed^n Main street on the west 
side at the street below the Center 
nei^y to the library. This space has 
al)vaya been open to public parking.

Only one bus uses this space, the 
''Silver Lane bus. -

In accordance with Instructions 
cars have been laggetl by police on 
the north side of Rost Center street 
since the bus stop algns have beeen 
erected, and now that no parking 
signs have been erected on the op 
poalte side of the atreet, no public 
parking spare la available on East 
Center street west of the Temple.

Home Complalr.ls 
It was learned this morning that 

the eroastown bus hiui failed to ob-
serve the regulations set by the 
traffic comml.sslon In that the driv-
er does not ronllnue through the 
Center to park at the dealgnatni 
apace on Main street near the post 
office, nearly opposite the Lincoln 
school driveway. The eroastown oua 
still retains the space near the Cen-
ter Bus Terminal office as hereto-
fore, when It should continue 
through Uis Center to the postofflce 
side of the sres. complaints state.

Motorists have objected to this 
slip In the regulations, due to the- 
fact that the cro.sstown bus going 
north takes space which might be 
used for public parking, while the 
spare which la allotted to the bus 
on the east side of Main street near 
the po.'-lofflcc Is not used.

It Is expected that some arrange-
ment will be made by the Police 
Commissioners satisfactory to the 
Sttae Traffic Commission to restore 
ut least limited parking faculties 
on the north side ot k>at Center 
street between the |>oatoff.ce and the 
.Masonic Temple w-ubtn a short lime

Erik W. Modean of 106 Chestnut 
street was elected superintendent ot 
the flunday Bchool of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church at the annual 
meeting of the church yesterday 
afternoon. He aucceeds Alfred C 
Anderson, who resigned last fall 
after forty years of service In the 
Sunday School, nearly half as au- 
pertntendent.

Carl Earn. Edward Noren and 
Ivar Carlson were elected tru-slees., 
for three years and'flcrman Jol 
son, Elmer Bwamlon and Clan 
Wogman wejre^amcd deaco^ foi 
the same uf^rlod, Outgolnj/mem- 
hers oLtlie Board of Admlimilratlnn 
Includefl Ivor Bcolt, who Juts served 

chairman of the tfuatees, and

MOVE FOR CONTROL 
OF APPLE MAGGOT

State Agricoltoralists Ex- 
plain How To Destroy Lo-
cal Orchard Raider.

Erik Modean

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NCTTO 

472. Stafford

SUta
-Hulbert said James R.

Poli(»

ABOUT TOWN
Mlantonomoh Tribe No M, im-

proved Order of Red Men, will hold 
Us regular meeting and In.’-tallatloii I 

Don T. Atkinson. William Austin,-..f .ifftrers tonight In Tinker hall *i 
Miaa Molly Scott, Thnmar B'evlns. ja oVlork. ‘ inKcrnaual
Kvelyn Blevins. Mrs. W lliian j ___
Joseph Boyce. Mr. and Mrs Frann- i Xhf dale of February 11 has been 
E Bray. Mr. ad Mr* Allen Barrett. ; set a.-ude for the smoker belne 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Baker. Mr. and planned nv the Voung Republican 
Mrs. Joseph Benson. Mr. and .Mrs. club ot Manchester It Is announced 
WUUam Brennan, Ernest Chapman. | hy Chairman Samuel J Turklngton 
Gertrude A. Colomoat. Mr. and Arrangements are being made for 
Mrs. Waller Croekeii, | an atlrndance of about ’125 mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Ale\ Ctockt-M. Rob- i bers. The event will be held at the 
Inson Crockett. t> roUiy Piiu. Mr j Rod and Gun club In Coventry
and Mrs. Thomas Conlner, Mr. and | ____
Mrs. Robert Cotton, Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Conn. Ellis Ctllls, Mrs. C.
AUtaon, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dun-
lop, WUUam Davir, Mis,* Rosins 
D«W> Mr. and, Mrs. John Dougan.
Mr. and Mrs. Rol.»ert Dougan, Br„
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Dougan, James 
Dickson. Norma Dickson, Gerald 
Donovan. Mrs Alice- Donovan, Mr 
and Mra. Fred Dickson, Mr and 
Mra. Ginrge Duncm, Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Lagleson, Jr . Mr. and Mrs 
A l e e  Eagleson. Mr. and \ltjeit
Eacleaon, Sr.. Mrs George W El- 
UotL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred England. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W Flavell. James 
Finnegan. Lillian Finnegan Mr.
•ad Mrs. Fred Field. James r ulton.
Mabel Fuiton.
Miss L.
Halan Gleason, Albert Ford. Eeltib 
Ford, Mrs. Samuel Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Freebum. Lawrence 
GaakeU, E3Ia Coskell. Mr. and Mrs.
James Gordon. Mr. and Mrs Sam-
uel Haugb, Arthur Holmes. Mrs.
McGovern. Harry Hampson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Haugh. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Holland, John Hughes.
Florsnca Hughes.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Herron, Ur. 
and Mrs. Joaapb Johnstone. Hr. and 

~Mra. Roger JeweU. Mr. and Mrs.
CBSord Jovoe. James Jobnaton.

. Mka Floraace Kans. WUllam KeUy, 
mas UteiUe Kaily, Mr. and Mrs. 
tteiaas Kane. Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
•a Laemoa. Hr. and Mrs. -Albert 
UBdMy. Ur and Mr*. WUUam Ma- 
baffey. ^

A mission, to continue for two 
weeks, win open In St. Bridgets 
chtirch on Sunday. Febntary 20 ano 
will rloso on .March 12 The first 
w'e*-k s inls-cion will hc_ tor women 
and the last week for men. The 
hours that masses will be celebrat 
e l In the morning and the hours for 
the evening liuitructlons and devo-
tion* will bo announced later.

As the result of a disturbance In 
front of Murph/a restaurant at flPl 
Main street Sunday at 1.45 a.m., 
two local men will face charges of 
IntoxlcaUon. breach of the peace 
and destruction of private property 
when Town Court is convened to- 
night. The men George Rvan 8S ' 

Jton. WUllam 1- leming. of 134 Charter Oak atreet and Jos- '
Scarlato. 23. of 39 Cottage' 

street, aUegeUly were Involved In a ' 
ufcbt In which • plate ^lasa H'lndow 
was broken when on< of the contes-
tants smashea through it. The fra-
cas was broken up by Policeman 
Raymond F. Griffin who arrmted 
the pair.

Xbc third alarm of fire today call-
ing for aid by members of the South 
Manchester fire department, was 
anwerrt at 1:10 this afternoon 
when No. I company went to XU 
Spencer street to extinguish a ehlm- 
ony Are,

EU  Chapter of BcU Sigma PU wtU 
Biaat tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Miaa Aims Andm- 
lot of SS»i Walker straat.

John 1. Olson, who has served us 
treasurer of the church, making It 
nece.ssary to fill these va.:nncles il 

special meeting of the trustees to 
he held In the near future. Oscai 
Johnson was elected deacon for one 
year to fill the unexplred term ol 
the late Arvid Qustafaon.

Other Officers Elerted.
Samuel A. LIndberg was re-elect 

od as church custodian and Miss 
Ruth Benson os auditor (or thre- 
years. Ivar Carlson was named 
delegate to the New England Con-
ference meeting In the spring with 
Erik Modean as alternate. Can 
Hultlne was named as delegate to 
the Hartford District meeting next 
month with Ivar Srotl as nllernatc 
Other business Included adoption of 
n budget foi the coming year. John 
I.rander and Arthur Anderson were 
named to approve the minutes of 
the meeting.

Pastor's llc|iart.
In hly hnniinl report to the mem 

berahip. Rev. K. E. Erlck.fon. pastor 
of the church sln'c 1D32. revealec 
that Emanuel had enjoyed a sue 
cessful yeai financially and that all 
obligations had been paid In full 
Current expenses were met, the 
church debt was reduced and the 
church contributed Its full quota 
to misslofls, charities, pension fund 
and other activities with a .small 
balance In the treasury.

The church membership, the pas-
tor’s reirort showed, consists of 77u 
adults and 100 children. The $0,000 
drive held In 1037 to reduce the 
church debt was most successful 
with only $2.V1.50 outstanding In un 
paid pledges. While Rev, Erick 
son was encouraged by the ln"res*e 
In church attendance during the 
past year, he pointed out that 
''spiritual Indifference. lukewarm 
ness and lethargy has gripped the 
hearts of manv" and that "without 
faithful and devoted Sabbath wor-
ship there ran be no healthy or 
fruitful Christian life."

To Consider Call.
Rev Erickson touched only brlef- 

I ly on the rail he has received to be-
come comptroller of Augustana 
College and Theological Seminary at 
Rock Island. III. He stated that 
he had no desire to leave the local 
church and New England but that 
he must consider the call carefully 
In order that “God's will, not mine, 
be done "

Rev, Erickson left today for Rock 
Island to s)lend two-, weeks In the 
comptrnlier's office at Augtistana 
and will make known his declalon 
on the call when he returns here.

Erik Modean was elected secre-
tary of the church for the second 
year. He Is also a deacon and a 
former president of the Luther 
League. Following the meeting 
the deacons mid trustees were In 
stalled by Rev. Erlrkaon In a brief 
service, after which refreshnoenta 
were served by members of the L*- 
dies' Aid society.

NeYHaven, Conn., Jan. 21— (A P I 
i« apple maggot la one of the 

I Ymmon Insect pests of many va- 
"rletles of apples, particularly the 
swwt, sub-acid and early fall '-.nda. 
The adult ot this pest is a fly whose 
life history and control have been 
studied by Dr. Philip Carman of the 
ogrictiltural experiment station at 
New Haven.

HablU
The apple maggot goes through 

three stages In the twelve months, 
or Sometimes two or more years, ot 
Its existence. It emerges from the 
soil In June or July as a fly. In form 
and size this stage resembles tha 
house fly except that the transpar-
ent wings are marked by dark bars. 
After ten days of feeding on the 
moisture that collects on apple 
leaves and fruits, the fllea mate and 
start egg-laying, first making punc-
tures In the apple skin.* so that the 
eggs will be protected. Infested 
trull Is deformed and the skin mark-
ed by very small spots and depres-
sions. It drops to the ground and 
Is worthless for commercial pur-
poses.

The grubs are plump, white, mag-
gots that tunnel about In the pulp 
ot the fruit. On erooa-sectlon. In-
fested apples are found spotted by 
rot, and brown rot marks the rail-
roading of the cnibs. As the mag-
gots mature, they leave the apples 
end enter the aoll where they .shrink 
to about hull their size sod art- 
transformed into compact brow.i 
piipiirla. In this stngt they rest un-
til they emerge os files.

.Mean* ol l.'iMitrol 
Several polnln in this lUc history 

are Important to remember In us.ng 
control measures. First, It Is only 
the fly that can be killed hy spray 
or dust becaiitie other stages are 
protectetl. The files teed on the 
leaves and fruit and consume the 
lead arsenate poison that is de 
posited by treatments. These adults 
travol. They are known to fly 300 
yards and may go (arliier. There-
fore the best controls result from 
community efforts when the trees
In ne.irby urcmirils as well ns those 
of one IndlvliAil are also

APPOINT EDWARD SAVTER 
AS A REGULAR CARRIER

treated
and when neglected trees are cut 
down or sprayerl. The flies feed 
both on hearing and nun-bearing 
trees, which means that all the trees 
must be treated. In a home orchard, 
or In a larger orchard thiit Is badly 
troublcfl by maggots, pici.ing up 
ard destroying the Imested drop 
iru.ts before the grubs have a 
chance to leave them* and enter tne 
ground helps reduce the population 

Hpray Ualea
The approximate dates (or sprays 

or dufts are during the first part 
of July and again July 20. Dust Is 
sometimes preferred because the 
changes ol a residue ot lead ar-
senate at harvest are lea* aftei 
dusting. Hov/ever, Dr. Garman 
points out that there Is practically 
n danger It the two months or 
longer elapse between time of treat-
ment and harvest.

For summer and early (all Apples 
Dr. Garman writes: "dust with a 
00-10 lime calcium arsenate dust; of 
80-10-10 aulfur-llme-lcad arsenate 
dust. The July 20 application may 
be omitted If the infestation Is light. 
Calcium arsenate lime spray (2 
pounds of calcium arsenate, 6 to 8 
pounds of hydrated lime In 100 gal-
lons of water! may be used on va-
rieties that ripen late enough to al-
low two months between the last 
spray and picking date."

For a late (all and winter apples: 
"spray with lead arsenate, 3 pounds 
to 100 gallons, the first week In July 
and again about July 20. If the In-
festation U severe, a third applica-
tion may be needed about the first 
of August, but this la not usually 
necessary. In light Infestatlona q 
single application during asu'ly July 
(July 6 to 10) U sufficient to obtain 
control

A t least two months should ba 
aUowad betwaan the lost spray sad 
picking dates. Sulfur-Uma-lead ar-
senate duat (80-10-101 may ba ou^ 
sUtuted for tha August spray ap- 
pUpatlon, and la preferable in dry 

If apray Is used, the 
amount of lead arsenate should be 
reduced to 2 pounds to each 100 g; 1- 
Ions. A fungicide ia commonly com 
bined with lead araenats for control 
of fungous dlaeaaea. and for this 
purpose lime sulfur, should be ueed. 
Wlih calcium arsenate only wet- 
table sulfurs should be employed.

Bergt.* Harris T. 
es R. Froaler, 18. 

and Albert A. McIntyre, 17, both of 
Worcester, Moae., were arretted a ft-
er they allegedly broke Into a filling 
station and atola a quantity of mer-
chandise. Shortly after the burg-
lary, Hulbart said, the youths 
wrecked a truck they had stolen In 
Worcester.

A  meeting o t a group o f members 
o f the 8L Theresa Study club ot 8L 
Edward's parish was bald at the 
home o f Mrs. Emma Clnl on Main 
streeL This group la one o f those 
recently organized by Rev. Law-
rence Doucett of Mooaup and are 
conducting study classes, having for 
their subject "The Church Altar."

Mrs. Alice Lambert was elected 
leader o f the group and Mlsk Kather-
ine Hanley secretary. The members 
o f this group are as follows: Mrs. 
Pbilippe Rondeau. Mrs. Alice Lam-
bert. Ifrs. Blanche Robltallle, Hiss 
Lucy Serafin, Hiss Angelina Natale, 
Hiss Marcella Rounds. Mrs. Emma 
enni, Mlsa Julie Murray. Miss 
Katherine Hanley. Mrs. Jennie 
Bressan and Mlsa Minnie Pol. The 
next meeting o f  the group will be 
with Mrs. Bressan at her home on 
Edgewood street.

Lieutenant John R. Dupre o f the 
Protection Division Federal Reserve 
Bank of New Fork city and Mrs. 
Dupre are visiting with his brother- 
in-law and slater Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Zelz on Grant avenue.

Announcement la made of the en-
gagement of Miss Marlon Grant 
Meeker, daughter ot Mra Frank 
Anderzon o t Stafford atreet and iCaat 
Orange, N. J., to Rev. Reginald 
Dwight Avery, aon of Dwight Avery 
of Norwlchtown. Ct. The announce-
ment was made at a tea given Sat- 
urdav afternoon by Mrs. Anderzon 
at "Woodlawn, New Brunswick, N. 
J. Miss Meeker Is a graduate of 
New Jersey CoPege for Women, 
New Brunswick and Is Alumni sec-
retary. Mr. A very graduated from 
Wes'eyan University and the Hart-
ford Theologiral seminary and Is en-
gaged In graduate work at Yale 
University. He Is a former pastor 
ol the Staffordville Federated church 
and resIgDed <ast fall to devote his 
time to graduate work at Yale.

A meeting to consider a cubb'ng 
orogram for Dlatrlct "A "  Boy 
Scouts o f America will be held Mon-
day night at 8 In the auditorium nf 
the Warren Memorial Hall. Oommls- 
sloner Clinton Nichols of Putnam, In 
charge of the Eastern Connecticut 
council cubbing program will ex-
plain how cubs parks are organized 
In the various communities. Mr 
Nichols has -ecelved his training at 
the Schiff Training school in New 
Jersey. All Stafford parents o f bovs 
between the iges of nine and eleven 
are Invited to attend the meeting.

Marlbelte Cormick. author wIP 
give an. Illustrated ta'k on Wind of 
the Vikings at a meeting of the Cur-
rent Events club. Monday night at 
7 ;30 at the borne of Mrs. T. Fred 
Mullen on Crown street. Assistant 
hoateases will be Mra. Harry A. 
Pownall, Mrs David I. Mitchell and 
Mra George McCormick.

Rehearsals are being held for the 
presentation of an original comedy 
of an amateur show broadcast to be 
given by the Methodist church. 
Tuesday night, lanuarv Slat In the 
church vestrv. The show la being 
directed by Harry Bradley. The pro- 
ceeds will be used for the benefit of 
the church.

The Stafford Republican club will 
hold an oyster lupoer at Its rooms, 
tonight at 8 o'clock.

folloifs: PrasidMit, Mta. Gertruds 
Hough; vice-president, Mias Vic-
toria C  Hlldlng; aecretary, Miaa E. 
Anne Clark; treasurer. Mra. How- 
aiil A. Smith: dlrectrezset Mra. Jo- 
aaph Grifflng. Mra. Howard Kelsey. 
Mra. Philip Mots, Mra. T. C. Ives. 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jones, Mra. Chaun- 
cey B. Kinney; flower committee, 
Mrs. Alphonse Wright, Miss J. 
Edna Latham, Mra. Eklward A 
Smith; TrI-oounty refreahroent 
committee. Rev. B. A. Lewis. Hiss 
E. Anne Clark, Hiss Lillian Griff- I 
Ing. The date of the annual meet-
ing has been chsiiged from Janu-
ary to September.

The Women's Bridge Club me^ at 
the home of Mrs. Marietta G. Hor-
ton Thursday afternoon. Mra. Hor-
ton was assisted .is hostesa by her 
slater. Miss Marlon Oott. Three ta-
bles were In plaja Highest honors 
were won by Hiss Susan B. Pendle-
ton. Mra. Anne C. Gilbert held sec-
ond honors. Refreshments of sand-
wiches, cake and tea were served. 
Miss Mary E. Cummings will enter-
tain the club next Thursday

Mr.*. Albert W. Hlldlng enter-
tained the Ladies' Afternoon Bridge 
club at her home Friday from 2:30 
to 0 p. m. 'Two tables were In plav. 
Mrs. Amanda Davies took the place 
of Mrs. Edward Paine who has 
moved away. Miss Susan Pendleton 
took the place of Mrs. Edmund H. 
Horton;who was unable to attend. 
First prise went to Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings. Mrs. Alphonse took sec-
ond prize. A delightful supper was 
served In the dining room, consist-
ing of a meat and vegetable pie, 
mince pie, rake and coffee. The club 
will meet In two weeks at the home 
of Mrs. Cummings.

Mias Aceynath Jones, who la em-
ployed as a stenographer at the 
Hartford hospital, has been III with 

severe attack of Intestinal grip 
for several days. Her mother has 
been to Hartford several times to 
see her. She Is under treatment at 
the Hartfoi-d hospital.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers and 
(Harkson F. Bailey are the local 
agents for selling tickets for the 
President's Birthday Bail to be held 
at Stafford Uprings. The area sur-
rounding Stafford Springs Includ-
ing the towns of Hebron, Columbia, 
Wlllington, Coventry. Man.*tleld, 
Union and Stafford, will be repre-
sented In the Stafford Springs ball.

All who can do so are urged to 
attend the ball and those who can-
not attend are asked to buy tickets 
at least to help along this very 
worthy cause devoted to the Infan-
tile paralysis fund.

DYEING WORKS STRIKE^
IS FINALLY SEHLED

Six Weeks’ Labor Disitate In 
Rockriile Hat Been Ad-
justed To Satisfaction Of 
Both Sides.

will pay thcti official visit to Damon 
Temple, Pythian Slaters, at their ot- 
ficlal vuiu to Damon Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, at theti meeting 
this evening. Suppci will be served 
at the Rockville Baptist church at 
six o'clock with Mrs. Fr 
Scbmelske In charge.

WAPPING
MRS W W. G RANT 

880B.« Manrheator

HEBRON

Pearl Street Resident Promot 
ed From Substitute List To 
Fin Vacancy In Force.

Edward Sauter of 137 Pearl street 
has been appointed a regular earner 
In the main postofflce effective Fab. 
1. Sauter was promoted from oub- 
stltuta carrier to fill a vacancy In 
the poatofflca carrier force.

Sauter was appointed q suboUtuto 
carrier on November 1, 1033 and has 
since senred ia that capacity.
- John M. Doherty of 82 Walnut 
street has been appotatod aubaUtuU 
carrier os of Fab. 1 to fill a vacancy 
caused oj the promotion at Ranter 
to a regular cantor. Othar. cantors 
In the subsUtuta Uat art Joasph U. 
Twaronlto and Frank A. Vlgncoa. 
Both Were appotataU oubatltuto car- 
iton  Oat L  1888.

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week.
Jan. 23, 26, 27, 28— Annual Poul-

try Show at State Armory.
Jan. 26.—Mother and Daugbtei 

banquet at South Methodist church
Jan. 27—Mid-year graduation at 

Manrhaater High school 
Oaodag Eveata.

Fob. 4—Prealdant’a Birthday Ball 
at Stato Armory.

Alao Sports dance by Sons ot 
Legtoo and Junior Girls at T. H  
C. A.

Feb. 12 —Father and Son ban- 
quaL Man’s Friendship club at South 
Hethoiilst church.

Fab. 15-18—SL Bridget's caiim- 
vaL

Fab. 17—Masonic ball at Maaoafc

Mra. Arthur V. Linda and her 
non, Arthur. Jr., of West Hartford, 
were visttora Friday at the home 
of the former's brother-in-law and 
slater. Mr. and Mrs. Edm’md H. 
Horton.

Mrs. Amanda Davies of Baldwin. 
L. I.. Is the guest of her sister. Miss 
Victoria Hlldlng and family.

The annual meeting and banquet 
of the Hebron Ckmgregstlonal 

es' Aid Society was held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of 
the preeldent. Mrs. Gertrude 
Hough. Fourteen roerabere and nine 
vtottore were present. Three new 
members have been added to the 
list, making 28 In a ll

A fine dinar eras aarvad, the menu 
Including mast balto, eacallopad 
corn, French fried potatoes, fruit 
salad, tempting pastries and cakes 
and coffee. Reports of toa officers 
were beard following the repast.

'The secretary, Mias E. Anne 
Clark, gave reports of letteia ot 
thanks from many who had re-
ceived gifts of flowers, fruits and 
other guts. -

Mrs. Hough reported that only 
one meeting eras omitted last yeiur, 
that of February.

Mrs. Edward A. Smith, treasurer, 
reported that there to a cash bal- 
•noa of $137.70, Uto first of the 
year. Part of this la Invested la tha 
Windham National Bank, Wllll- 
maatlc, and part la tha Society for 
SavlngA Hartford.

'The money waa eoilacted by hard 
and- persevering, work on the part 
of this membere. Including church 
auppere, food and ancy srork aalea. 
wprit on bed quilts, apron aatoo, atoi 
’The total Income for the past year 
was 81M.08.

During 1888 tha aoetoty spent 
$33 to go towards psorL>>8 electric 
wiring for aa aleetrlc organ blower 
for the diureh. $10 waa given to 
2Uaa Thueaa Vlaoeat, achool auraa. 
to pay tot clothing tor a achool girt 
who waa without tunda and naaded 
help. 87 was glean to mlsakeia Pay-
ment (nr flowers, fruit and plaau 
for tha aldi amouatod to aevaral 
doUara, also wedding annlvenary 
gifts. 'The total axpendlturea tti 
tha yoot summed up to 8188.02. 

OfDecrs were uaaaiiaousiy

”1116 Rev. Thomas Old. of Corn-
wall. England, was the guest 
preacher, at the Community Night 
Service at the Wlndsorvllle Method-
ist church last evening. At the 
present time Mr. Old Is taking ad-
vance work at the Hartford Sem-
inary, having taken a leave of ab-
s e n t  from his ministerial work In 
Ekigland. The pastor. Rev. Daniel 
1. Stretar, took for bto theme at 
the morning service, "And He Chose 
'Twelve.’’

'The Portland High achool faculty 
basketball team met the Ellsworth 
Memorial high team, on the local 
floor recently. 'The proceeds will be 
used by the senior class of the Ells-
worth Memorial High for their 
Washington trip next April.'

'The men nf the wtndaonrllle | 
Metbodlat church have moda all the 
arrangementa for an oyster supper 
which la to be served In the veatiy of 
the church this week 'Thursday eve-
ning, January 26th at six o’clock. 
The menu will include oyster stew, 
and (scalloped oysters.

The Board of Relief ot tha town of 
South Windsor, will be in aeaalan on 
tha following days, Wednesday, Feb. 
ruary 1, 1939, from 9 a. m., to 5 p. 
m. at the South Windsor town ball; 
Saturday, February 4. from 9 a. m. 
to 3 p. ro. at the Wapplng school 
hsdl and 00 Wednesday, February 8. 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. at the town 
ball In South Windsor. 'The assea- 
sora thia year are Donald J. Grant, 
Luther Burnham and Ralph L. 
Blrdsey.

'Tuesday evening the cast of the 
>lay, given by the Dramatic club of 
ha high school, will ba given a 
party at the b l^  school cafeteria.

'The Ellsworth high school exams 
were complete^ last week, and the 
repqrt|eai^ wlU be out next week.

RockvUIe, Jan. 23— (Special) — 
The strike which has been In pro-
gress for six weeks at the plant of 
the Ameriesm Dyeing Corporation 
o i l  Etost Main street baa been set-
tled.

William Horowltx, president ol 
tht company and Ferdinand Sylvia, 
union representative toaued the fo l-
lowing statement on Sunday:

"The signing ot this contract ends 
the differences that have prevloualy 
existed between the American Dye-
ing (^smporallon and the Federation 
of Dyiux, Finishers, Printers and 
Bleachers of America. We both 
have the fullest confidence that our 
relations henceforth which led to the 
settlement, the union waa represent 
ed by Attorney Vincent J. Scam 
porin of Middletown and the Ameri-
can Dyeing Corporation by Attor-
ney Jay E. Rubtnow of Manchester 
and Attorney Louis Y- Gaberman 
of Hartford." •

'The American Dyeing Corpora-
tion occupies a portion ot tl)e old 
Beldlng SUk HUI and emp-os 
about so people. The union at the 
plant, affiliated with the CIO hod 
been organised only a short time 
when tii4 strike started.

'The detalla ol the contract were 
not disclosed, but It was stated that 
It contained a satisfactory wage In-
crease and a term of contract ac-
ceptable to both sides.

Early In the strike, there were 
several outbreaks by the strikers 
which resulted In the slashing of 
tires, putting ot tacks in the drive-
way to the p ant and other unpleas-
antness. For the past few weeks, 
3upemumer(U7  policemen have been 
stationed at the plant on eight hour 
shlfU, three being on duty here.

Seat to Jail
Frank McKay, 32, o f 76 John 

atreet and Joe Sadowakl, 81, ol 34 
Elm StreeL both of Hartford, were 
each given ten months In 'TUlland 
Jail at a lengthy session of tha <3ty 
Court on Saturday.

The two men allegedly broke into 
the clothing store of Alex Giber, 
located then on Market atreet 
August 26, 1933. and stole roerchon 
disc valued at $1961. They both 
entered pleas of guilty to the 
cl arges of breaking, and entry and 
theft.

Both men completed 40 months at 
the Connecticut State Prioon at 
Wethersfield on Friday to which 
they were sentenced from the Hart-
ford County Superior court for 
thefU about that Ume. Warranto 
for their arrest for the RockvUIe 
break have been at the State Prison 
for more than three years and.State 
Policeman Arthur A. Koss o f the 
Stafford Barracks took them into 
custody upon their release on Fri-
day.

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN 8TRICKI.AN  
8379. Manefiester

'The dramatic club ol the Pd 
School Grade V ll, has been dlvld 
Into smaUer groups, under the lead-
ership ol three members: Elizabeth 
Carrigan. Jean Handley, Monroe 
Morris, Jr.

Friday, Jan. 201h. the group di-
rected by Jean Handley put an a 
play entitled: "The Stolen Visit." 
The cast Included Betty Thompson, 
John Bickford, John O'Qinnell. Jean 
Handley, C^aroltne Medde, Virginia 
Schaub. '

This coming Friday, Elizabeth 
L-arrigan's group will pertorm. 
Three separate plays are being gtv- 
e< just for the students concerned 
with the club. The best one will be 
given before the entire achool.

The Highland Park Older Boys’ 
Club Is sponsoring a setback party 
at the club house this VVedn^ay, 
January 25th at 8 o'clcxik. a

WEATHER WORKS 
QUICK CHANGE A Q

Past 48 Hoars Rons Into 
Rain, Freeze, S n o w7 
Thaw, Gale And Snnshine

RospHal Beqaest 
“ tty hoaplt

PUBUC Pl’CORDS
According to terms of a lease 

filed today at the office of 'Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Tiu-klngton. 'Theo-
dore Weiss has leased to the Hart-
ford Natlona) Bank and 'Trust Com-
pany. truatee for EUzabeth C  
Grier, a right of way off Brainard 
place for a period of two years at 
aa annual rental of 2340.

Mortgage
IXIider terms of e first mortgaga 

filed with the town clerk, the RFC. 
In oooalderaUon of security offered 
It by the Rogers Paper Oompanv. 
has advanced 8113.000 to the local 
firm for purpoars of expanaioa.

Under terms uf a secom' mort-
gage filed with the town clerk, the 
Rogers Paper Company has se-
cured certain creditors represented 
by Uie Old Colony Trust Company 
of Boston, trustee. In the sum of 
8118.785.

Warraataa
Accordlag to a ararraatoa daad 

recorded by the To*rn Clmk. Wood-
land street property has been con-
veyed by WUllam F. Johaaon to 
Gooege w . Griffin. Stamps Indicate 
a conatderatkm of 8^000.

CUra A. Btlyaa baa quitclaimed 
Pbelpa road realty to CafI Btlyaa.

AMflIeatfaa
Application tor a marriage H- 

emm baa been Ucd with the Town 
dark tagr Gaorga £ .  BeabcrL mUl- 
anlghL sad D M thy B. LaChap- 
iflallA 8t IMM. ifoOi ot Vwaoo.

'The Rockville City hospital has 
received a bequest of 82,000 froiD 
WUllam Zimmerman, retired plumb-
er who died January 3rd. Announce-
ment to this effect was made by 
Arthur T. Blssell, a trustee of the 
beapltal. 'The money wlU be used for 
Improveroento or new equipment.

Mr. Zimmerman also left 81,000 
to the RockvUIe Visiting Nurae As-
sociation and this money wiU be 
used to ooelat the nuraea In their 
«rork tai the community.

Has Fort el tad Bond 
Elizabeth Walthers of 146 Am-

sterdam avenue, New York, charged 
with a violation of the rules of the 
road, has forfeltod her esMb bond ot 
823 In the City Court of RockvUIe 
for non-appearance In the oourL 

lastallatloa o f Oflloers 
'The oSlceia of Rising Star Lodge 

No. 49, I.O.O.F. will be Installed this 
evening at thair ball In the Ehi 
change Block. Carl C. Scbmelske 
ariU be Installed aa Noble Grand and 
the other elective officers to be in 
ataUed Include; Erwin Keilner. vice 
grand; Archie HewitL aecretary: 
Albert Scbmelske, financial secre-
tary and David GUptn, treasurer. 
'The appointive off leers wUI be an-
nounced by the new Noble Grand 
folloodag hla Installation tonight.

DIatrict Deputy Grand Moatar 
Arthur Shorts and hla staff of Man 
ebestor arlU conduct tha ceremonies 
on which arUI be followed by re- 
freabments. Guests are axpected to 
ba present from iHmncbeater, S ta f-
ford and East Hartford.

Meetlag ToalgM  
The Daughters ot Isabella will 

bold a  meeting this avaalng la Red 
Men’s hall A social and U ogo  wUI 
follow tbs meeting.

The ItaUaa Ladlea Social Club 
artU hold a Grooary social tbia evs 
Ding at tbc boms of Mrs John 
Bonaa of 33 Talcott avenue starting 
at 8:1b o'clock. Rsfraabmento wUi 
ba served during the evenings

SL Jaha'B Nsiga •
The Boys Club and the Good Will 

Club of SL John's Episcopal ebureo 
wUI meat thia avsning at the partab 
rooms.’  '

Tha SUver O o m  Sedaty wUl boM 
a meeting on Thursday evening at 
•even o'clock wttb Mlar Elsie Cum 
mlnga ot BUington avenue.

InstaMifilan Wednesday 
TTie EUthgton Grange wUl bold 

Iti installation of officcra on Wed 
neaday evening at the Elbogtoo 
Town H a ll Edrmrd Schaeffer la the 
mazter elect of the Grai're to mi'- 
eed Unerood R. Campbe I. The m 

qtaOlng olficar wUl be Cart Lana ot 
West Rartfdrd.

VMfaMan Tanight 
The Qrand CMMa o t

An unusual cycle of weather, dur-
ing which It grew warm, rained, 
froze, snowed, winded a gale and 
nearly bad a thunder storm was ex-
perienced by Manchester during yes-
terday and today. Explained sa be-
ing a typical "line storm”, common 
enough at seat but not so often wit-
nessed this far inland, the heavy 
weather broke early yeaterdav morn-
ing and continued today, with clear-
ing skies making promise <a 
brighter days to come.

At 6 a. ro. yesterday there waa a 
Ught flurry of snow and the wind 
waa nearly north. Shifting around 
to a wanner quarter, the wind next 
blew In somtqralD, and for a while 
the water came down heavily. By 
8:M a. m. the rain bad washed much 
snow from the streets, and a good 
thaw waa under way.

Then the mercury started down- 
gracte, and water on the streets 
froze, making them so slippery that 
on grades automobiles could not bo 
operated. However, at 10:30 tha 
thaw bad again set In. and there was 
slush In the streets.

Last night a westerly gala 
whistled In. And on top of the 
changing scene, aklea clouded up as 
If for a thunder storm. During the 
day, too, there had been alternate 
gloom and sunahlna aa squalls 
paned acroaa the iky.

By midnight last night the wind 
waa bowling through the tree*, but 
apparently only alight damage was 
done to wires and glass In buildings. 
The mercury went Into a slide early 
today, and at 6:30 a. m.. It was only 
4 degrees alxnra In the center. Back- 
land reported 6 below, at the Green 
It was down to three below, and on 
Tanner atreet It was zero. As the 
sun rose the readings went up and 
the wind died down, with thermom-
eters at 10 above. Then there was a 
rise to 30 above, but Increasing wind 
soon drove the reading back to ten 
degrees.

Altogether, the past 48 hours la 
the quick change record bolder for 
the season thua far. This afternoon 
the sun wa$ so warm In places shel-
tered from the wind that wlhdmva 
had to be opened to cool the air. 
But where the wind blew. It 
mained freezing cold.

MSS GRANT LECTURES | |  
BEFORE EXPRESSION aU B
Spesitg On ‘'Why, When And 

Y^erc Of Panae In Oral In* 
terpraUtion.’*

TIm  monthly meeting ol the Llt- 
llan Gertrude Grant Bnpreca.on 
taub area held at the nome ot Miaa 
Urint on Saturday afternoott. dl 
add.tloo to ttoa regular worKsnop 
program artueb collowad tha oual- 
aosa meeting, Mias Margaret B.-oa- 
oan, president ot the club; cntci^ 
talned with moooioguaa. Aftct an 
ealubttlon of work ia paoiomime. 
the nweting was lurned ovet to 'ila; 
Grant ortao gave a talk on the ub- 
J-iCL "Tbe Wby. Mato and .ure 
ot the Pause la Ural late.-pretat:o.-u" 
She UliBtrated oei talk artt.b q- .. t- 
Uona from vanoua sutOo.-s. '1 lie 
difference octweeo the ru.-tor..al 
and oratorical pjuar v.rs etplair 1. 
Six rcaac na i.ercg.\,n lii-plclitr'. t..;- 
"why" Oi tor pause and s 
lefin te ru;e.* CUV a i .c 
the ^attv phii:,- o l-e  p.-: 
■mportaat to forceful epcakiag ,md 
rending,

TIm  next laartiiig of tha otab wifl 
ba M i  an FUbraan U .
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cduSKEY PLACES SIXTH, FR A N ^ I^Y  IS 29T»
ed Men To Sponsor Boxing Here
ST AMATEUR SLATE 
PLANNED FEBRUARY 10

PA’S SUFFER SIXTH LEAGUE SETBACK

Local Distance Runners 
Trail In Track Events

ical^nb To Present Week 
rd Of Ten Boats At 

Stale Armory, Peter

doffed hla bathrobe and thera he 
• stood, fully clad In his birthday sulL 

He got his trunks If) a hurry.

M | rd  Of Ten Boats At In recent years Eddie Elm has
 ̂ I placed Manchester on the map and

It Is thought that he will turn pro- 
feoalonal In the summer. He won 

. . « hU last fight In New Haven knock-

Flynp Named President,
the feature bout on the op ^n g  
card but this la not definite at thia 
time. 8o we come all the way 
down through tha years from John-
ny Chartlar to Elddia Elm. Boxing, 
either amatour or profaaaloaal. Is 
the one sport that gives the cash 
cuatomers what they wanL action, 
tha bodily contact and the thrill of 

ovea whistling through the air. 
With many of tha praUmlnary da-

ta! Is already sattlad the dub will

NEW BRITAIN EKES ! 
OUT 39 TO 38 WIN 
IN GAGE THRILLER

OrHtelli Creates Record 
As M HS Mermen Triumph

with CapUln 
splashing bis is-a- to a new achool

E dH S lm  May Appear 
O n ^  Initial Program.

Manchester will have amateuz 
tUng tinder the ausplcea of the 

Men’s A. C . according to Peter 
president of tha club, in on 

_juncemant made today. The 
lb wOI open Ita Indoor aeaoon Fri- 

evening. February 10, staging 
bout* at the SUU Armory on 

lain atreet. Arrangementa were 
ipleted yesterday with Captain 
sea McVeigh of the Armory 
ard.

Tm  Boots Each Week.
I "We will have ten bouts each 
wk." stated President Flynn In a 
itemant to the Herald "and plan 
. have tha outstanding amateur 
ibters show their stuff locally. Wa 
Eva this under consideration
ir a long time and owing to the 
[any complicated steps to getting 
Ve right matchmaker and conform- 

to the regulations of the State 
ling Commission our progress 

k been slow. We wanL however, 
give the bast to Manebestar and 

Iclnlty and therefore took mhttera 
rty and worked out a suit”

Llution." . .1 Several attempts have been made 
fore to stage amateur 

.jn^eater but lack of aultabla 
[ ^ r t  and financial backing wera 
la^a lb la  for those hackly the 
'  tture to surrender their license, 

many years the Red Men have 
b ^ n d  sports «venta Ih -Mm - 

ter and one time backed both 
Shan and football teams under 

■la name- Th» ftxrtball team waa 
ibltloua and while not burning up 

grid horiron did manage to 
(e a  credlUble showing. The 
tball venture was better than 
gridiron sport and went along 
•avaral years before the well 

I depretalon came Along and 
. ihe club to stop oi^ratlons, 
Sport Wen EstabllslMd. , 

...jateur boxing haa made rapid 
Ides to tha past ten years In Oon- 
tlcut. In Hartford the sport 

_  floarnohed for better than a da 
M  many smaller towns have 

Into the game with fine rssulta. 
s»too are guiding tha Red Men 

their first venture Into boxing 
elM -lmow the Yame, all the 
lea and should produce tome ex 
lent ehows. (Jne of the firat 

a In this direction waa the ad 
lalng end which will be In able 

ids. *
It the meeting held yesterday 

ling at the Red Men's club qt 
la ri Place a large attendant 

the members gave ample evl- 
jice that the affair will have the 
liolehearted backing of the organ- 
kUoa.1 Peter Flynn waa sleeted 

Ideiit and arlU ba assUted by 
foUowtog officers. Vies Preal- 

iL WUUam Beattie: Secretary. 
VendrUIo; Treasurer, WUUam 

stt.
Nome Two Assistaata. 
able men were elected to 

the president to putting over 
amateur boxing program. 
VendrUIo and BIU Leggett. 

Ith have been connected with local 
srta over a long period of years 

each have a thorough undep- 
.ding of what the public Ukea 
srlU endeavor to put acroaa the 
fo r the chib. Leggett’s «x- 

ienca dates beidi further than 
rlUo’a •• be was aaslstont man- 
to Tom Chiunbera when tha 

Moaeheater baaeball team was 
Ita heyday. VendriUo helped -the 
r Major A. C. to conduct boots 

at one time fought In tha ring 
Mlf. Later he became Idcntl- 
wlth fbotbeU and managed the 

champion Cuba for three

Superior Fool Shooting 
Brings Holy Cross Vic-
tory Orer Champs; Local 
Girk On Top By 10-8.

meet Thursd^ evening on Brainard 
Place at 8 o'clock sharp. AU ot 
the committee la .requested to be at 
the clubhouse at thia time In order 
that the plans may ba eompletod. 
It la expected that tha matchmaker 
and hla aoslatont wlU have all the 
anglas atralgbtenad out for this 
meeting.

EDDIE ELM WINNER 
ON EASY KNOCKOUT

Stops Irish B ily Taylor h  
First 15 Seconds Of Open-
ing

Eddie Elm, state amateur middle-
weight champion, returned to the 
ring wars Friday night after a long 
layoff and scored a speedy knock-
out triumph over Irish BlUy Taylor 
at Waterbury. Elm, who waa recent-
ly married, dlapoeed of Taylor to tha 
first fifteen seconds of the opening 
round with a barrage of rights and 
lefts that aant hla opponent to tha 
floor for keeps aflar the first Hurry 
of blows.

Elm la planntoE to desert the 
amateur ranks. In which be has hcen 
outatandtog for the past two years, 
to enter pro competition but may 
have one or two more appearances 
aa a simon pure before he takes 
the step. Elm la being considered to 
headline the first amateur show to 
ba spemaored at the local fitata 
Armory by the Red Men’s Athletic 
Club.

Week End Sports

JlaadMster Bed Met.
_ek a good many years ago 

tK h ^ ^ .w a a  a hot boxing 
EmJSjtoihnny Chartler, Joe Mc- 
Id i f^ H  otbeia put the town on 
I  im H Im r thirty years ago. The 
1  Captato Bin Maddm alao waa 
M to give a good scedimt of hlm- 
f. g a p in g  along a few years 

the garat waa again tatroduc- 
town and the old Armory on 
street was pressed Into serv- 
Here boxing and wrestling 

I .weekly venLurea and «  
t bouts wars staged. -At that 

. many youngsters were getting 
I itepe for the pqpltmlnary beuta 
■ were corkers

Knights of Columbue tried 
ut ca professional bouts and 

^ tha gams padd at tha start It 
•ventually abandeoed aa a kw- 
ventura. Bobby Michael was 
topnatebar In thooe days arid 

eamo to llaacheatar aevaral 
Bobby Keimer roaa to the 

NU of tha Hgbtwelgbta la Oen- 
Icut but ha oely sbowad Ma 

loeaUy a couple of times Ha 
a dadrinn In Middletowa to ana 

Christian. T w o  waaks 
r.lst Meriden, ha gave thia saaw 

real boxing leasan and woo 
Dy. That waa the night that 

forgot to doe hla trunks. He 
went to sleep before tba 

fully dreaaed. and on 'this 
he lay dowa. awoke when hla 

|t waa eallad afld dassbared tato 
I (tag. Attar reeetvtng hla hi- 

"  1 troa tha tetaea, ha

By Aiaorlated Fieaa 
San Francisco—Dibk Matz de-

feats Horton Smith, one up, In 36- 
hole final of $6,000 match play open 
golf tournament.

Coral Gables, Fla.—Wayne Babin 
dafaata Gene Mako for third time, 
8-4, 8-3, 6-1, to win Miami BUtmere 
Invitation tennis tourney; Mako and 
Jack TTdball take doubles.

Baltimore—Don Budge beats Elly 
Vines, 3-3, 6-1. for oUtb straight 
victory la pro teanla series.

Oconomowoc, Wisconsin— Bktdie 
Schroadar wins place on U. 8. Olym-
pic speed akatlag team for third 
time aa be tunwila best Ub m ot 

:S6 la 5,000-nwtsrflrUls, bettsrttg 
his own American rsoerd.

SL Paul—Robla Im . 8L Paul, 
wins senior toaa'a aatkatal figure 
skating title for fifth yaar erttk 1,- 
826 48 potato to X,7m7 for OUle 
Haupt, SL Louts. Joaa Taaaer, Boa- 
ton, beats out Audrey Poppa, New 
Tork, to -ratata woman’s ttOa.

$ka Fladd, If. T.—Aubtny 
(Boeky) Wans, Kaana VMlay, M.

pOoto Mad to vietoty la Natteoai 
A  jL V . (our-maa bobqiad abamplep- 
ahlpa la wiowatona. Ivaa Brown aad 

M. Waahboad retain toro-i 
tltla.

New Y ^ k -P k fl  Oravaa, aldad bT 
80-yard handtaap, dMHato Arcbto 
8aa Romani In sMla raea at Orovar 
ClovMaad-Oaeaela dub Indoor track 
matt la time o f 4:lTJi; John Borl- 
can takas 800-yard run. foaturad 
aerateb avsM, la 1:17,1.

Ptttobiugh—-Btttobdrgh Unit 
ty track ators (oriMiMsm by AUa- 
gh i ^  Mouatola Atooriatinn o f A. 
A. U. to eempato In open amato ba- 
caoae of toilara to ratura trgtol por* 
mlto during past two ieaawii.

Jersey ( ^ —Fordham relay team 
turns In fast aMla tlma ot 8:314 to 
beat Neir York U.. Prinoatoa and 
Setoa HaU In Ptektaaon RIgb adMol

TlUe hopes of tba PoUsh-Arnwrl- 
euis were blasted to smithereens at 
tha East Side Rsc yesterdsy sfter- 
noon ss the defendl^ champions of 
the SUU Polish ueogue dropped a 
heart-breaking 39 to 88 dedilon to 
the strong Holy Cross cagers of 
New Britain, the alxtb setback In 
ten league starts for ths PA ’s.

Blow Maay Chsaeas 
The gmma festured dassUng pass 

work and brilliant shooting by both 
teams. Tlw tolling blow In the 
PA ’S downfsll eras their fsllure to 
convert free throws from the com-
plimentary circle. Uma and time 
•gain tho PA ’a had golden oppor- 
tunlUea to Ua the ecors or forge 
•bead but the local hoopatere failed 
miserably when the opportunities 
were prasent.

The gams starUd off with both 
teams Juat (ealtag out each other’s 
defenaa and low scoring featured 
the first period with the Hardware 
City on top by 8 to 8. In the sec 
ond period the PA'a opened up 
slightly to forge out In front at 
16 to 13.

VMtors Taka Lead
In tha third period New Britain 

moved ahead and was never headed 
thereafter although tha local play 
era would coma within a point of 
tytag it up. The score at tba end 
of the third period was 37 to 24 
favor of tha viatora. In the final 
period both teams "shot the worlrs 
In their effort to come out on top 
Tha PA'a strove desperately to close 
the gap wblia the Holy Cross quin- 
U t tried to widen IL With only 
fifty-seven seconds to go, the vlalt- 
ora lad tha PA ’s by tha score of 39 
to 84 when the locals mads s belat-
ed spurt but boskefli by Koee and 
FqlkOBki failed to knot the game up 
by one point.

The looal boopaters outoeored the 
viattors from tha floor by IT to 16 
double-deckars but thair downfall 
was their faUura in tha conversion 
of foul shots. Both teams played 
fine bedl.

Koae. Obuehowskl and Falkosid 
featured Id tba scoring eolumn 
while Opalach played a fine floor 
game for the PA'a. The big guns 
for New Britain were "Ed” Dobeck. 
Frank Dobeck and Zaleakl who

Michael OrfltelllxWeit Haven ta a triangular maet a t 
New Haven on Saturday, Fabruary 
4, and haa high hopes of gaining 
victory. Tha summary of flatur- 
d^ 'a  maet:

130-yard madlay ralay—Won by 
Manchaater (OrfltaJl, Schallsr and 
Savarick). Tima, 1:13.4.

320-yard free atyla — Brunatts, 
Man, lat; Oeflngm Mar, 2nd; Hul- 
tine, Man, Srd. ^ma, 3:64.

40-yard fraa style—Utvlnehyk, 
Mon. lat; Maloney, Mar, 2nd; Me- 
cabs, Man, Srd. ’hma, 21 aaoonda 
flat.

100-yard fraa style — Ftakbala, 
Man, 1st; Sawyer, Mer, 2nd; Knih, 
Man, Srd. Hma, 1:04.5.

100-ysrd breast atroke—ScbaUari 
Man, 1st; McNulty, Mar. 2nd 
Seruto, Mar, 3rd. Hma, 1:32.

100-yard back atroka—OrflUIU, 
Man, 1st; Sawyer, Mer, 2nd; MeNcU, 
Man, Srd. Hme, 1:11.6 (new achool 
recMd). '

180-yard fraa style relay—Won by 
Manchester (Turktogtoo, Oonlan, 
Joyner and WlUls). Hma, 1:51.

•ray
record ta the lOO-ymrd backstroka, 
Mancbeater High’s merman defeated 
Meriden i ^ h  at the East Side Ree 
P(x>l Saturilay afternoon for their 
second triumph In at many starts. 
Orflteni, a junior who haa been on 
Coach Nate Gatchell'a team for 
thraa years, was clocked In 1:113 to 
batter the mark of 1:18 set by 
George Leary ta 1938. The score 
was 23-43.

Msneheatar swept all eevan firat 
places ta the dual meet as OrfltaUl. 
iSehaUer and Savarick won the 120 
yard madley, Brunatto the 330- 
yard fraa style, Utvtachyk the 40- 
yard free style, Flrkbeta the 100- 
yard free style, Schaller the 100- 
yaid breast etrokc, Orfitolll the 
back stroke and Turklngton, Con- 
lan, Joyner and Willla the IflO-yard 
free style relay. It  was tha first 
competition for Turklngton and Oon-
lan and the aeconC race for Joyner 
and WIlUs.

Manchester engogee Hlllbousc and

INDIANS NOSE OUT 
EAaES AND PRESS 
FOR PLAYOFF SPOT

NARROW WINS ACHIEVED 
BY EAGLES AND GREEN
YMCA Chamin Ed$e P A c *  | BOX S C O M  

Fiye Of New Britam, 28-1 
20; Rec Leagners Torn 
Back ATs Bakery At Wil- 
limantic By 43 To 40.

HOCKEY

Jacksimvffle. FMl —Harold (Jorai 
wnusaaa, PIttabnrgh bscklHld 
coach, and Jack Danlal.'Maoeten 
■tar, named aaMataat f  mtball coach, 
ca at Unlvaralty ot rtarida.

BiMooa A lra »-U . B. aid 
Pater nek. Mra. Kathartaa Bawls 

t Uid J<
wta thfoa ed Ms aranta ta op 
program ot Pask-Assericaa ■
■Mng championMdfa.

Daytenn Baaeh. Fla.— Bn 
CbmpanaHa, ProvkHnea, R. L, 
200-inlla mBtanjtta  race at avoraga 
apead ot 753* aiUaa par St 

Atlmitle O tp. N. i — H.
Howaok Boataa. dedaato Hunter Lett, 
Jr„ Pknadetakta. Vt*. 13M. IS-lS. 
to wta >naiittr 
nequifia

■parked their team to a fine victory. 
Girls Wta Prelim 

la  the praUmlnary the PA laaalea 
won their third league victory In ten 
■tarts at the espense of the Holy 
Cross girls by the score of 10 to 8. 
Ann Wasklevriea sparked her team 
to the fine victory which her two 
twin-pointers had much to do with 
winning the game. For New Brit-
ain. "Bobby” Kowat played a fine 
all around game, e 

Box Scores;
New Brttala Bely Oreoa Beys (85) 
p B F T
1 BaleakI, rf ............... 4 1-1
1 Hyska, rf 1-1
3 B. Doaaek, I f ............4 1-1
4 BtalmA e • • • • • • .- . . . I  54
0 Siapanik, e ...............1 0-1
1 Glowala, T g ...............1 0-0
5 F, DobadL I s ........... d t*t
1 Ournlckl, L| .. . . .< . . .1  1-1

is  M  T-IS
m a i l i i i t i f  PAAO B m  (5fl) 

p  •  P  T
1 RCovla, if •,■•••*•••• tfl 3-1 0
5 Koaa tt, .................. T * 0-0 54
1 ObndwwMd, V ......... I  2-5 15
8 flavertek. c, ig  .........5 0-0 4
5 Opalach, rs e - « - - . , , , l  0*fl 8 
8 Falkoakl, If ............8 8-4 •

18 IT 4-U
■eoio at ImK, PAAO Ifl. He 

Cross 16, Ratacea "A T  BOggt 
‘nam: 10 mta. pMtodA

Holy C loaa.........8 7 IS 18—
PAAO 10 8 14

PAAO OMa (U )
p  ■  r
1 p. Moiflarahy. i< -....1 04
0 BronowMd, If . . . -• , .1  04
1 KuUfowakL If . . . .* .0  0-0
0 Lojaalo, o .• .,,•••• .1  ^0
0 KrajewakL e ............ 0 . 04
0 A. Hordavafey. (g  ...0  0-1
0 Maraanata, Ig .......... 0 04
8 A. WeMriawlra. |g ...8  04

Narrow victories were achieved 
over the Week-end by the Eagles of 
the YMCA Senior League and the 
Green o f the Rec Senior league, the 
former nuaing out tha Palace Five 
of New Britain at the Y 8a*urday 
night by 23-30 and che latter edging 
A l’a Bakery at Wllllmantlc yester-
day afternoon. 43-40.

The Eagles-Palaee Five fracas 
waa a rough affair but Referee Ed 
Kovla kept tho game In band 
thioughoiil and called a total of 
thirty personal foitla. Ths vlaltoni. 
one of the beat teams to play at the 
Y In yeara, outacored the Eagles 
from the floor by one basket but 
poor foul shooting, with only 
two conversions In 21 attompta. led 
to their dovtnfall. The Eagles sank 
five of 13 tries.

The Eagles moved Into a 7-4 lead 
In tbs first quarter but New Britain 
ralllad to knot the count at 9-all by 
halftime, then gained a 17-14 ad-
vantage at tba three-quarter mark. 
The ^ g lea  hit top form ta the final
period and raced to the front by 23- 
17 _

ed a drive that just fell ahort of vto- 
tory. Earl Yost and Langdon Judd 
■tarrad offenstvaly for tba vloton 
aad Frad flarver piayad a whale at s 
floor game. Hike Orzechowskl fee- 
tuisd for the loaara.

BaglM 1
p B. F. T
2 Judd, I f ............. 3 3.6 0 <
8 fiarvar, r f ...........1 8-6 0
8 YosL c ..............  6 0-0 10
4 fioutbargtn, Ig . . .  0 04  0
3 Brown, Ig .........  0 04  0
S Hemanway, rg .. 0 04  0
3 Hellnakl, i g .........1 0-0 3

—
I t 9 8-18 28

Palace PIva
2 Dobek, rg .........  1 1-2 8
0 Juzwlnskl, rg . . .  .1 0-0 0
3 ChwrnekI, l b .......0 ..0-1 0
1 Koaovlch. Ig . . . .  3 04  4
8 Scsepanlk, c ....... 3 1-7 6
2 M. Orsechowafcl, rf 4 0-4 8
1 Rogale, r f ............ 0 Ott 0
0 W. OraecliowakLIf 0 0-3 0

11 10 2-31 22
l^ferec. Ed. Kovla.

MaachesOer Oram A. O.
P. X F. T.
3 Rclmar, f .............. 1 1 8
0 Staum, f  .............. 1 0 3
4 Moorhouae, c ......... 2 8 7
1 Hedlund, g ........... 1 2 4
0 Antonio, g ............ 0 0 0
1 Cole, f  ................ 4 0 8
3 Murray, g ............ 4 3 11
8 F. Della Fera, f  . . . 4 0 8
3 Sheldon, g ............ 0 0 0

IS 17 e 43
WUhr ATa Bakery

2 O’Brian, ( ............ 8 4 18
2 Hogarty, ( ............ 1 0  3
4 Scranton, e ........... 3 2 7
8 Carey, g ................ 1 0  3
2 Merrill, g  . . . . . . . . . 8 8 9
0 Reynokle. e . . . . . . . 0 0 0
1 Deaaeliy, g ........... .2 0 4

14 18 10 40
Referee, Usher.

BOLOkrS B I

Springfield Giins Victory 
And Tie (h er Week-«nd 
Under New Manager, 
Western Race Tightened.

By AflflOOATBD PBBS8

Unless the New Haven Eagles 
•ad Providence Reds bestir them 
aelvee, the Springfield Indiana may 
yat gat Into the International- 
American hockey league playoffs.

Tha Indliuia, apparently burled 
tor good ta the eastern dtvlalon eel- 
lar, took the ciutomary etep of 
changing managera laat week after 
having been blanked by Philadelphia 
aad Herahey oa aucoeaalve atahta. 
Fred Hltohman, who waa kept m ra 
hla maaagertal duties by Ulaaas 
much of the aeaaon, waa dropped 
aad Johnny Mitchell,.ex-referae, was 
Installed aa ptloL 

Mitchell took ovw  tor tka week-
end program aad the ladlaaa eame 
out of tt with a victory aad a Ue 
that left them only two polnta be-
hind New Haven and eight behind 
Provtdence.

After gaining a 3-3 draw agalnat 
rovtdeaoe Saturday, Sprtaigflald

Last NlfhPa Hoekay Beialta 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NftMoMl. LM inA 
New York Rangara 7, Montreal 3. 
Boston 6, Detroit 0.
New York Americana L  Chicago

1, Ua.
Internatlonal-AaMrleaa League 
Springfield 2, New Haven 1. 
Phllaoeliffita 8, Provtdence X 
aeveland 1, Herahey 0.
Syracuse X Plttaburak 1- 

Aaterteaa Aaaeelattoa 
Mlnneapolla 8, St. Paul X 
SL Louis 7, TuJaa X

TONIGHTfl SCHBDULB 
WIchIU at f lt  Paul.
(Other leagUM, no tamM Mbed- 

uled.)

victory.

lea 3-1. It 
di atralgkt g  
Fred TOuiTer’a 
off a akata into

a backhander from

their alxth atratght over tha aeeoad- 
pUee club ta the eastern aectlon. 
'Hie game waa awrked by Wllf 
Starr's wallop at loo Krol, which 
coat him a major panalty, and an 
Injury to Art Olrnuii ot tha Rada, 
v/hen Jack Thomson Jumpad out of 
tha penalty ben and Inndad on him.

The western dlvtaloo race Ugh ton-
ed up considerably when the pace- 
■etUng Herahey Bean went back to 
their old custom at loeing to the 
Oleveland Barons. Bach piayad a 
Ua game Saturday, Harahyy getting 
a 3-3 draw with New Haven nnd 
OevMsnd blowing n 84  lead to wind 
up 84 ngalntt PIttaburgb. Tken 
mat ntghL with 7,440 boms fnne 
looking on, the Bnrona won, 14. aa 
Lorna Duguld talUad ta the aaooad 
rnlnuta of play aa4 they held that 
■Mrgla to the finish ngttaat n ortp- 
plod Hanhay squad.

That rtauU the Barona only n 
point baktad Horahay while 8yrn- 
ouae erapt up throe potato turthor 
back wltn a 8-1 wta over Pitts-
burgh. Tblrd perM  goals by Bill 
Cunningham and Waft itanowakl, 
tba lattar*a flint ta the pro gnma, 
gavo Um Stan thair aaoood weak 
and victory.

The atandlnga:
PiTt-TTi DtvtaHn

W L  T  PU
.......U  10 1 48
.....18  18 7
........10 10 0
....... 0 10 0

hjnries And Hheis H n ^  
cap Veteran And 
tier In First Indoer Testa 
Of Season; George Leary 
Stan For Fordlnui In 
Great Relay.

(SptcUl to Tho Heridd)
New York, J»n. 21.— (A P )—  

Connecticut’s two prominent 
track invalids—one a veteran 
beginning hit tenth year on 
the boardi and the other a  kid ' 
ju8t atartlng out—returned to 
the wars tonight at the Gitwrer 
Clevelfuid-Osceola Club gatnes.'' 
and if their efforts wereivt suc-
cessful, they were at least en-
couraging. '

Tha veteran. Joe Hcauskfly. 
perennial two-mile champion, 
cobid do no better than sixth 
n hit first start sinofl he was 
n ju i^  in the Sugar Boirt 
games. The kid, FraiK|)a 

4 ary of Manchester, now nm. 
ning for &toa HiA Pram 
turned in an Inglorlooi twent;^ 
ninth in the onennUe handiei^ 
run. ,

at tha Thraad City. Tha k 
rifled out a 88-18 margtoita tha firat 
half aad than wara prakad to tba 
Umtt to atay ta fn e t  ta a (aat aad 
furoiua aaeond half. Gala. Murray 
and and Dalta Farm tod tito Oraaa’a 
■rortag attack, whUaO’Brtoo stood 
out (or tha Bakary. '

Meanwblla tha toagua toadipg 
Philadelphia Rarobicra, who took 
thair first whlUwaobtag of-tha aaa- 
■on from flyvaeuaa, 24, Saturday, 
cams back to trim Providanea, 84,

Club
Phlladalphla 
Provldanoa . 
New Havaa 
Springfield . 

Wo
Harabay .. 
Clavaland . 
Byracuaa 
Pittsburgh

so
so

COLLEGE CAGE PROGRAM 
TAPERS OFF FOR EXAMS

D.SortDElil^ m I t f )
Crowley waata to have pualahad 
■ayoM aalWng beta tato which (aL 
galatta or wuar haa baaa tajaetod.

flo ba tatroduead a MU la tha 
lagMatttra dafla^  hoot •• tha 
•‘ootmiory amek ttaaua at tha 
adult bovfeM aataML’

■aoeeaoep

a o o e e o e e a

4 8 a i
Haw aittata HHr Oraaa OMa 
P B P
0 Kaaowlck, rY . . . . . . .1  0-8
1 OaotaLlf
0 Urkaa, V
0 Kowal. e .
0 J. Dohack, rg .. . . .a .0  0-1
0 RJdo, Ig , . . • • . . . . . . .1  0-1
0 flmyha, Ig .1 a o

r  -  4 *04
aeon at half, PAAC A  Holy 

crooi 4. Bafarat, "A T  BoggtaL 
l lm :  8 tola, perle'

•saw  By
PAAC ................... •  8 0 8—10

i H o ^  G S e f l i  ........8  8 f l

Dick Metz Takes Second 
Straight Links Tourney

Major Conferences; Dirt- 
nondi Unbeiten Lender 
Of Eastern Letgne; TIm 
Slite  For TMs Week.

By HUGH 8-4tJLUUrrON. JB.
New Tork. Jaa. 88 —(A P )—Bar-

ring the poaalblUty of personal toula 
eommlttad by axamlnatlan papera, 
the leaders of the nation’s toramoat 
coUaga baskatbah clrculta toouldaT 
have muck to worry about ttUa 
weak.

Tha aaajor eonfaranoaa have eeap 
platad tba first stags of the ataaeo, 
and for tha next week or two thooe 
ndd-wtaUr axama Miara intaraat 
with tba few aeltodulad gaan 
Thera may be flraworka afterward, 
tor tha loaa of a ator ployar ar tha 
loaa of tba fins eo.onUMttlaa aaad- 
ad for wiiiatag baahatbaU eaa uptot 

taam vary aataly, aad tha rai 
■un aro eloae.

flan TnaUsoo, Jaa. 88.—(A P )—* 
Smfltag Olek Mata, ralgatag star ot 
tha eurront wtator tournaiiwnt uea. 
•on. poekatad $1,000, anothar tltla 
•ad haadad tor gtooaior golflag paa> 
tares to<kgr.

Tha Chicago prnftatap al waa tho 
$8,000 Ban Franeiaee match play 
qpaa yootorday with a ooo up vtoarr 
oear Bortonwattb. Oak Park, m. 
Tba matrli wont tha fuU route at 88 

dee.
Top Meaey Wtaaer

I t  put Sleto oat la front ■• the 
toodtag meaey wtaaer of the aarnial 
toaraameaL A w a a k a ^ n ^ i
•d K  J. Barrlaeo, Oak i n U ta

at tha
f

of the 

Ithaauitch.

aa 18-boto playodl ot the 78 beta 
88300 Oakland Open. Ba plaaad 
out at the money In tha rseaat Loa 

Bgriaa Opon but to data haa won a 
U1 o f $8300. ^
He’s a pnttagJ^ef eaa of tha alflar 
■tawnea of golf—Oo m  Sareaea

ptekad by tba iattor to eveahoaDy 
bacoras tba couatty*a top ptaMr. 
Thoaa who watched him hi tha mat 
two tounHUBaato thlak ha weaTt ha 
■topped now.

Mats took 8adth*e meaeure la ai 
Ba waa (oread to 
] ta a hattla that 

mevhled thrflkf to  a ttUsiy othSm  
8J800 epeetotera at^Om Lahatada

81 helee. Mats traflad I

Atthe8#thlM____
Be moved tato a t w o ___
twloa hod the oontoot becotae 

tho laat ataa,-4haa wept one up 
tha 88lh. The talk n M  dm  

tolvod to fto» htai Brat toeaay M  
taeraoaad preattgo aa a touraaatoat

had nnada of 8840—78 
the merntag raaad aad 88-88—dO (or
the aftenooa. flmiai tninod ta Sfl. 
88-70 aad 8d-SO-7X Tha eouraa 
ptaya

la tha earty part R aptMaiad that 
Meta waa dnared 8$r a beating. At 
lha ninth ha waa aaa .down aad at 
tha lOlh. two htaaa btaitad. Mata 
and tha rtot haadad today for tha 
pro-mnatour touraamaat at DMmaf, 
CoZt^ a 88 beta event thia week-

goB, defandtag ebamploa aad a 
strong favorita ataoa last waak'a 
double triumph over Weahtagton 
Biato.

tMarada Vabaataa
On Friday Oolorade, topping the 

Rocky MounUta Big Savea with 
tour straight vlctoriee, aad Wyom- 
tag, which haa wen throe taralght 
daapito a threateaad playar strike, 
atoattag Colorado’s flaiil houaa. No 
vlaitlag mouatata taam haa won on 
that court In Uum yaara. Utah aad 
Utah SUto, bott of which i 
bantan for the firat ttaw laat week, 
eoBM together Saturday.

AlabUM, whieh naka ■■ the No. 
taam In tha aeuthaartara eoafar* 
ica wttb eta vIetariM la a 

etarta, baa two bnpo'taat Ulta Uat- 
•d. Tha Tldaamwi HMat Oaorgla to- 
■Igbt and than taka on Kentuekyi 
tba pra-aaasen faverlto, fiaturday. 
Kentucky lost Ita diet cenfarenea 
gauM to Tafinaaeae last weak. Gaor* 
i|ta Tech, tha defandtag champion, 

the atandtag with two vie- 
torleo and no defento Tech mettt 
Oaorgla Saturday while Tenw 
pitara Veadof^m. AU the rankiag 

atin aro ta the ruaalng lor 
p touroemenL

ot BSAIOF IflB’
pbrUnce ta the baMietbell world are 
eapoetod to keep their pr«

( I
I):

'  -  ILJ -H a i. 
riaon. Oak Park. B f, 8t.4t4: HaroM 
—  * - wr - - 
tlAOdJO: Bertoa ■mBh. Chkago. 

i748i Mark Pky. ------- --

Two o f tha naaet Importaat ma- 
fataaeaa. tha Bto Tm  aad Big fita 

evm eee a tow ebaaam toalght 
Mtaheaofa, Big Ten leader unm It 
waa bmton by Northwaatara n 
ago, playa miaoia, tha anrrant 
■attar, at MtaaaapoHa. H m  
have wen four gaaiaa aad Iota am 
whUa MtanaaoU aad fndlam 
tied tor aaeond with 8-1 rat 
Ohio fiuto, wen witbta atrtktaf dta. 
taaca. Ueklaa Hlchlgaa toalght aad 
Chleago Saturday la tha aoly 
ceoferaaca gaaiaa.

lUnaaa. 1888 Big Ita  
which lost Ita first two I 

mmo b  ao4 tfctB or 
Mderable turmoU by wteatag two 
laat weak, plays Iowa BUto at 
Amm toatahL Among other thtagx 
Kaaaaa kaeekad off the Bret-plaee 
Mimouri taaaL aad If town fitata 
wtas toalght It cea tta the Hgare 
tor the lead. 'Hia hoam taam has 

I avary game but cm  ao far. 
Nebraska and Oktahema, waiek 
have outtada choaeaA eoaH togethto 
■eturday.

Farther woeL thia week’s 
ule krtaga together rivata tor tha
lead ta two major etreulte. Oaii 
forala sad fioutbato Caltfornla fight 
It out at Loa Aagetoo ftiday aad 
Saturday for tba top of tha Pactfle 
coast cootorvaca muthan dhriatoa. 
OaUforata. vletorloue over Btaaiord 
last weak, la itnbmtea while U. h. 
C., the favaetta. lost oeca >lo tm  
Oarfttnala. Tha ahowdewir ta 
northara^aetian Mat dm  nattl tm  
toUowtag weak whm WaMUagtoo. 
tha uakmtm taader. rvm  tote Geo.

But It w am t so taipS3irae It y w  
Uataa to whet Moauakay mya. Jex 
who rogarda himoelf aa Idaryta 
patron mint o f the trm ^  m d to 
probably Frank’s W neet beota^ 
mw pimty that waa hopatid la 
Uoory'u performoaca.

“You mutt reaieBtaer tkak M m ;  
la juat reoovwed trees- tnaMIttta* 
IcCtuakey mid aa soon ae he bed 

rogalnad hla breath after hla own 
losing venture. ’Tfe’o got a oweB 
natural atyla and toalght’s rec% 
•gatatt the atronsott fiiM de tad 
ever eneountoroAla the htad ed « •  
parUnca that wttl eartataly de htai

a aick man. Laaty taSfed | 
pewarful flnMh. Ha wm epefiittill ;

Um fieldaaerad t t a t o t a M  
gave every tedteattan ot _hee<f  
oompletaly ahekm o® hie dU ta^ ,

AS for M catutay. it  mui eifjiefit 
that the aevora tajmlea ta 
New rm ris day will tava to t a e l . 
oemplatoly btaera ta  ta ebte to ^  . 
proximate hla beat (ana. With hm 
eft ana aad ahoulder  hmvfiy tapafL 

Joa WM oempelled to fidept tm urn 
aetural ana «»otkm n ^ a M  .. 
Hewed him down hut robbed Mta g  
aeam of ttw atraagth ta  aaeded «  
tm otrateh.

MoCluHny wax tm 
BMia ta hie martalty  ta 
wee captaroff by JanMS : . .
tm Haw York A. O . «4ta wm  epota 
ted fifty yarde at tm outtoL l aaiaP  
tuna waa fiiSO, wkila MeCSmtagr wta 
clacked ia 8*4X

T m  etui a UUle tot," ta  ^eoto 
toamd afterwards. ’Dut X ought to 
m  bZta la ehepo wtUfia two weata 
a tttaB M ot I  plea to eater alt tta  
Mg BMeto o f the aaaaea. etoittag 
with tm  Proot BMOMnet neat wotfc 
la Booten."

Joa blemm klmaelf tor aoato ed 
hla prmmt dtaeoarfartaro. Whaa 
m  took tm t toU aed aomiired ^Mse 

applied tm  beta treat* 
a e ftM .”  “Bat Ida cam 

m ahId.’UvmwIHi

brulaae, m

The only eeutkira 
gamqa pit Nertk Chroltoe against 
North Carolina flUto Tuaadqy, aad 
Vligtata Taeh agalaat Ylrrtala Mill 
tory. Tbay'ro aowkrre near tm  Mad. 
jw h ^  W ato fUreat ataads with 
~ v m  vietortM aad am  defmt 

Tm  amttbwoot confareaca gaaMO 
ad Baylor, bmtm tor tm  

time by Tm aA agatait Tm m  Chris- 
Bloa. geuUnrn Mathodlat 

took tm uadtaputod lead tatt wamt 
two mid aourt taoto te tm laat 

18 aaomda brought a 88-81 win ever 
Meo.

Daitm iuto Ikge  Baat 
la  tm  aaat. m ditoet ifi Dart-

mouth and Oemegla Tech imd tm  
mat MU laagm aad tm  aaataia eon-
tormca, raapaetlvtay, with OolumbU 
aad Oaorgetewa la Um  ruaaar-up 
■poto. Tha only gama la either etr- 
cult am da Tala agetaat OornaU, still 
rated a thrmt tor laagua bemra.

OktaheoM Aggtaa. virtually m- 
beaUMa to thtar HtsMiart vallay 
coaftrenoa torn oa toslr own courL 
etart a  road trip wWch oMy cauee 
trouble naut warn m d. It opens Sat-
urday at Grtoaetl Tm  Aggim dMn’t 
play laat weak, whUa GriiuMU’e km 
to Drata Mft aaocod place to 
cmightoa.

CUnOIAira BOOHB N ^D 8

' ilWeIrte (A P I —  Auetfallam of 
Qattato daaemt e ra  condom alag 

takm by Um  Nasta 
aa Jews aad hops to 
eattaa (ram Oar 

MS to Auatrafia,.

COM SIMM
tajurtea. Guam the beat way to Jta 
over It ta to go out and wta m tow 
rneaa“

G eorge  L e a ry  In  
B riU itn t R e la y

with Owurge Lmry, former Itaa- 
Cbmtor High haU-mUa bciUtant n e* 
l i «  to a  forty-yard advantage on tm 
laad-ofl leg, Fordham UatvoMtty'e 
crack mile rtaay quartet (oelod a®. 
A MBflMtlQIiRl M ff OHMMM Ir  VIR* ■ 
Btag a  maciHI tatorooUagtato tarn to 
tm Didhaaoa iatefsehalaaUea at 
Um  Jereay city Stato Anaery Sat-
urday a l^ L  _

Fordham’a team, ruantag la 
mootkHnled ehoea an a fiat board 
track, WM ckickad In Um  emHatleael 
Uma of three mtautae. J L I  eeeoade 
(or tm eight-tap oval, tta totaaat 
time aablevod m  aa arutory floor 
Mace a world Indoer rooerd ed 831 
WM eetablialMd aUMtem yaato.ago 
la tm Buffalo Armory by aa all- 
Buff alo taam that tadadad ^ a lly  
Kopptaeh of OolumbU toato aad IM  
S u & i of Syrmaim UataorMto.

Fordham whipped N.T.U.. eoa- 
Hdared Um  boat taam ta tm nee. hy 
thirty yarda Leary roa agatata 
Jimmy MaPoland and Um  eratwhUa 
MJMl. star raa a baanUful ram to 
swiMi forty yarde ahead o f hta rival 
and amd Ferdium off to a  gytog 
start la tta aueemaful hM tor vta- 
tory. ■ Other mambare o f toe wto* 
■ ita team were Hugh Baaaott. 
Wesley WaUaee and Fraaeta Btater. 
Laary. WaUam aad Hater tea eai 
tm twoenlta ralay that won Uu 
I04-A tttle a  year ago.

CHINBSKI
•OfifWAUb

i tp ta ^ l
ttal’a only i _____
CM Tuag-ehaa, ta now MMfi® . 
bare ee toe reault ed Me ami 
taemeiA -> - -  a :***-* -  ■

He lea off thaoMy vm » •
■tlimptlag to aeale tt wttb •  dttb*
-g — iT~t Ot wim to avoid the tor- i - : 
Mae coflmtoHi m tm ettv
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BUY (u i? R E M  ■ //f?/('///̂ ’

1 ^
AUT0M0mLE8 FOB SALE 4
j m  rTwievROL.gr coach >»»»: 
M b Uc c  coupe, 9169; 1932 Cbevro- 
^ ^ o M h .  91*6: 1^9  C h « ^ ‘** 

9149. 910 balance i »
Bxmtha. Oolo M oW «—**63.

2938 NASH BtaiAN: 1937 Na*h 
■edan; 1996 **ord Tudor: U*3J 
Dodca 9-4 pdnel 1933 Chevrolet 
town Mdan Ueasler Naab. lU Hen- 
daraott Road. Telephone 7398.

M o t o r c y c l e s —
B IC YC LE S I I

WANTED—AUTOS, 
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED TO BUY 30-91 or 32 Ford 
or Chevrolet pickup truck. ITionr 
9619.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

FOK COMMERCLAL and dOIMBUc 
lefrlgerator aarvice or ratrtfarator
retlnlehlng. caJi 4978. Wayne W 
I’hllllpa 93 W ^ker atx4at.

rO R  SA LE-O IR U S ' emaJl atoe- 
walk bicycle, u w l very Utile. 
Priced reasonably. Telephone 7RV).

MOVINC—TRUCKING
STO R AG E  20

M a n c h e s t e r  | 
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

a.ASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Cnant elx avemge word* le a line. 
Inltlali. nomMri anif •bbrcvUtlone 
eeeb count ee e word end compound 
words SB two worda Minimum cost Is 
riics of tbrss lines.

Lins rstsB n*r dsr o' tr.tnstsnt 
sda ■mrrtlTe Msreb 17. lesT

r»sb t.'bsr»»
« Cociscutlv* Oa»« ..| f • cts
t Con> cutivs D.rye * ot»l >11 I),.......................... I II eul it ois

All -rdere for Irrogolsr Insertions 
will ur f. .TRsd at lbs one Ume rsts.

rate* for long term tvi rj 
day advsrtiBing glvee epun re.:utet.

Ada ordered before tbe third or d.'tii 
day will be ebsrged only for the eo- 
tuel oarober of ttinee the ed eppeer- 
eC ebarging at the rate aerned but 
no allowance er refnnde can he made 
oti alt time ade atopped sftet ibe 
attb day.

No -till ferblda"! display lines not 
sold.

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
ter more than one Incorrect Insertion 
af any adesrtlssfnent ardertd for 
mors than on# tlm*

Tha Inadvsrtani omisslen of moor- 
reet nabllaation of adeerttslaa will ba 
raatlned only by esncsllstlon of tbs 
ebaras mad# for tbe eervlee rendered.

All adeertleementa muet eonform 
m style, eopy and typography wiin 
ragulatlone enforced by tbe publleb. 
ere and tbay raeerve the nabl to 
adit, rsviae at reject any copy sen- 
sidered abjeetlenabie.

CL081NO HOURB—ClaesIBed ade 
la ba publtabed same day muet be re-
ceived by It a'elock noon; baturdeya

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4b »rw acMptsd ov«r iti« coUp^on* 
ill* CHAHOb RATH tU«b *Ik>v« 

M A •ouYcnUnot i* •4Y«rilMr«. t « i  
Ui* CASH IIATKII will b* »cc*pt*d ««  
rULL PATMENT If p*ld dl ih* 
m%m oCnc* o« *r bsfor* tli* ••vsnin 
tey tollowlMs ib* 6rdi )n*«rOoa dt 
Mdli Ad •UionriM tb« OilAit*«l£ 
RATB will b« •«ilt»€l*d N* rwdrnntlw 
MIttp f«r dfror* Id t*ltuhon*d ada 
will b* MB«»ad ADd Chair aoeuracjr 
eannoc ha runrantaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Sirihd •ws4dea9a*a***e«ae«da«a* A
SaodAMMita 
Marrlavra
XlaaCha aee«9s«»a*«999*W9*9«dW»4 
Card af ThaAha fl99*»*««a*s9**«9 
Xa JtaBOYtdB e sa• • ••••• 9• • ••••
Ẑ oat aad Foaad 
ABDaaaeareanta
FartonaU ...................

AaiaMahllaa 
Auiamobllaa for h*]*
Automoutlat ftdr t̂ x̂cUeinfa .#••• h
Aulo AcoaaaorUa^Tlraa ...•••• •
Auto Rapalrlnr^PalDtlra« *••••• *1
Attto 8ohoo!a ............ t'A
Autoa->lVhtp l>7 Track ...•••••■ •
Auioa^For Uii* ....................  f
naritaa— vlca-^dtoraga •••■• 14
Moi9rc7eUa->Btc7Clat .............  11
Wantad Antoa—>MoiorcYclaa .#»• It 
Baalaaaa aad Ftataaataaal taiaisaa

Buslotss h«rM(««s Offarad ........  It
nouR»nL;d Rt«r**ic«s OTarad •••.ll-A 
Oul«d!nn—<Tont ritCtlna ....•••*« 14'
V.oriita—'Nurit.ua .......   it
Funaral lUractora a.............  M
f4«at>naw—PlurieMrgwwwllooflaa •*. II
Insaraoca ................   la
Mtlllbarr—UraAsroakiDf ...•••«• iv 
Moving''—Tracking—dluraaa ww.. S')
Puhtle Pari#na«r 8«rvlca .......
Palnttoff^PanariDK ................. tl
ProfaMtaoal liarvlcaa ......... .

. Faaalrlra .......................   14
TafloHna^Dyalntf^-ClaaoiDd a.. t«
•Tolltt Goods and   t'.
Want*d—.lû ’ rFr̂  SarV̂ lra . . . . .  14

^^aruCloaal
Couraaa and Ciasat-a ...........   ><
r.)va*a laatruct;oDS ............... Il
Panclna ....... . ......... ...........t* /
Ylutlcal'—Urartatle tl
Wtrt»d—tr.atruetipoa

AlJHTfN A. CHAMBERS whan you 
want the beat In l»c a l nntl Long 
Dlntuncr Moving Dally Express 
Harlfonl, Matnheater. Krtckville. 
Phone 6260.—68 Hollister itreet

R E P A IR IN G 2:<

ROOKING *  SIXM.NG. Eiillraatcs 
freely given. Workmanship giuiran- 
leeil. Time juiymints arranged 
Palntim: and cari>enlry. A. A. Dion 
Inc.. 81 Wells street Phone I860.

M O NEY TO  LO A N  : «

REFIN A.NCE your ear. Will loon 
money on autoroohlle. Colonial Uls 
count Corp.. Bfd) Main street. Hart 
ford.

H E L P  W A N T E D —
F E M A L E  35

vTANTiOD^OmD 17 OH older for 
general housework, no cooking. 
Must stay nights. Telephone 3239

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR BADE — SEASCNEO -hanl 
wo^, for furnace, 98 cord load. 
C61I 8690. Edward Buacagllo. North 
Covantry.

LEGAL NUTIUE8

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .11
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bATgatna. 9 rooms furniture (Vh. 
Easy tarma. Phone or writs tor a 
"Uourtasy Auto” . Alberts h'umi- 
tura Co., Watarbury, Conn.

FOR SALE —Andes Combination 
range. Model It-49. Regulaily 
9229A0. 8l*eclal 9184.90 and your 
old range. J. W. Hale Corp.

M A C H IN E R Y  AN D  
TOOIeS 52

AT A COURT o r  PROnATE HELD, 
at Menchesler, within snd for the 
District of Jlenchostsr. on the list 
dsy of Jsnusry A. !>.. 191*.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

LEGAL NU11CK8
AT A rotrilT OF* rnOBATC HELD 

at ManchesUp, within and for the 
District of Manch '̂tter. on tha list 
<1mv of January A. D.. r.̂ 39. ,

Prssent WILLIAM H. IITDE, Ksa.. 
Judga. _

Truat Eatata «-w of William H.

DAILY
Esisle of Olof peter Oleon let. o f  i rr“ *t ter 

Mancheeter. fn ..Id M.trlel, d-ceae- , »̂ %»’,",;i.V.%',*'e'a,.d
Th»i J Ia r l fo red

Thr AdriilnUtralrlx havinir 
•d her admlMstr*tlf»n *.*c* unl with 
ini'l eilate to IhU Court for allow- 
Rnop, It Is

0 IIDEUF:D ~Th«t th» :sth day of 
January, A. I>. 1»S5. si » o'clock
forenoon, at the rrohate Office, In 
Mild Manchepiter, be and..the eama Is 
.1 Ijfne-d ffir a hmrtiiK "*» Hie Mlb'We 
iirir** of aald .otmlnUiraOoti ar<*uunt 
Mlth auid eatate. and thla C'onrt dl* 
nets ttie Adirlnletratrlx to iflvu pub* 
hr Tiftlc*- to all peraoti* ln!»reat«d 
tharrtn to appear and be heard there-
on by puMuMne a ropy ot thla order 
In aom» n»*wapaper havlnir a rlrrula- 
tli-n In aiil'l l*la»rlri, five daYr btforr 
Fftl'l dny f>> hf̂ Hrlna ari'l reiurn mak*- 
to this r«.url.

WTleLIAM n. HYDE 
Judge.

IM -33-3>.
AT A ^'ornr f>r p i io h a t k  mk IjD

.it Marirhr«»rr. within nn»l for thr 
|i‘«irhl of >!.inclteat**r, «.n th» list 
il.î  t-f J.muury A f». IV'l*

ITj-aefii WIM.IAM H. HYI»i;, Kau . 
J lolK'e.

KfltHto of Virginia G. Clarke, form* 
rrlv of Miinrlirafrr. In aald Dletricl. 
minor.

'rhe Guardian having *ililbit«d h> r 
nnniiit) account witli aal*! eatate t*» 

ithia t\nirt for ftU**wftnci-. it is
KDMIl'I* —Tlint th* da/ of

J.i tnry. \ D rn'i. nt u n'cho k for»-
ri'.-.n, nt th*- Proi»ut« t̂ nrire. In Mthl

WANTED TO BUY low p rlceT r,^  | b-Vnng'‘'n""ih.'' ill-w'-
garden tractor, also plow, etc. i.in.. >,r bhi<! iMJci.urit with ariPi ist;*!*.

FORD80N TARTS, Oliver spread- 
era, plow*a, harrow*, naod Farmaila. 
Dublin Tractor Company, ITovi- 
dance Rd., WilllinanUc.

Trust Company 
Trustee having eaidhitod itit annual 
account with said estate to thla.Court 
for allowance. It la

OHDEnKlt;—That the ISlh day af 
January. A, P,, IWk. at 9 o'clock fort - 
noon, at tho Probate office, In aald 
Mancheater, be and the .aanu is as- 
altrned for a hearing »jti the alh*Ww 
ance of aald account ŵ’ lth aald estate, 
and this Court dirsets tha Trustee to 
give public notice !o all persona In* 
teroRtiMi therein to appeHf and ba 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in aom# newspaper hav-
ing a clrculatpin In said District, five 
days l>efore aald day of hearing and 
return make to ihia Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H'i*t$*ao.

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L  
— FURS

FOR HALE—HEAL BILK hosiery. 
John Hayden, representative. Tele-
phone 8224.

W A N T E D — TO  BUY 3»  1

Write Box B. care of Herald.

R (H )M S W IT H O IT  
BOARD 5»

H E I.P  W A N T E D — M A IK  3fi

M \N FOR CXJFK-EF. ROUT8:. Dp 
to 349 first week. Autumoblle 
given aa bonus. Write MUli. 7011 
Monmouth, Clnrlnnatl. O.

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
furnished room In private home. 
BresLlaal if desired. RrKienies. 
Tcl. 81SJ

PO U LT R Y  A N D  
S U PPL IE S 43

FOWLS, ROASTERS, Drollera, 
ducks and duck eggs. Allen. 81 
Doanc street. Tel. 7616.

A R T IC LE S  FOR S A L E  43

io )R  SALE—2 HOR.HE bob sled In 
gi ' condlUon, E. W. Atwood, l.ake 
street. I’ tione 8937.

••••••••••••••••••
e •••-••••9#*«9

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE 
4343 X

A P A R I ’M ENTS, FIsATS. 
T E N K M E N TS  fi.i

FOR RKNT -G ROOM tenement. 
Hemlock iitieet. Avellnlile Feb. lal. 
Inf|ulre MemUu'k iitrect.

l thin <'mUPI dlri-i'I.H thr 
In mI\« (•tiMlf notir*- 'to ull pcnoiiM 
thti r*>Rt« (1 ih f r * ‘ ln to appear  ami be 
)o .ir/1 , lh*-r**fn by puiillMiiiiiir a • ‘ *py 
, , {  thla ..rd* r In iou ir  h*-WRpap*r h a v -
ing n r lr ru l . iMon In mild D is tr ic t , flv*- 
•I.'iVB l i f fo r f ' Malt] day o f  li eartng  and 
r t tu rn  iniikr to this  C o n n .

WILIJAM H HYDK 
Judge.

f l - I - 2 S ) l9 .

Hl'IeD
r t lie 
P 3Srd

AT A OOTTRT o f  FROBATE HELD 
at 4*4anchester. within and for tha 
District of , *in the 21*1
day of January, A. D..

ITiSini WlLTdA.M .*«. HYI»K, Eaiu 
Judas.

Kstatc of Mary Tr*hl»« lale of 
Mancliestcr. In said Dlalrlcl. d»M:caa-

Tha Kavcutor iiRilng vxhlhltrd h.i 
administratlfin acc*>unt with aald â  
late to thla Court for allowance, it la

4jUDKUi:.D —'I hat the 2Hth day <»f 
January, A. D. I'jSy. at ** «rdock fote- 
nonn. at the Frohute Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the aatiiL is ua 
algnrd for a hearing on tl»*' all'»w- 
aneg of aald adinlnlM rat Ion ncrounl 
with aald •slat., and thl* r*nirt di-
rects thi Ltcctilor In k I'< puldlc no-
tice to all prraniin ln!*-rcsn-d tlicrclti 
ti» .'ipptnr and !**• h*-iirtl ther̂ -nn t»y 
piililtshiMK n •opy of tills or«ler m 
aotnr ncWAp;ip«r iuiNing a circulation 
in auld Dlstilrt. five before anid
day of henrlng and return make to 
this Court.

WILIjIAM 8 HYDE
Judge.

^ 7  80371
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Taking No Chances By MAKtilk

Kmi.,

FOR RENT—TWO room front
spnrtmcnt. Apply to Janitor Wur»- 
noke Apartments. 891 Main St.

FOr I i ENT-O  l̂ioOM tenement, 
104 Wuodbddgo street, all improve- 
nients, newly renovatkl. Tel. OVOU 
or Inquire 95 Foster street.

FOR RENT—8 KEE.N'EY ST., four 
riMini tint. Hist floor. Inquirr el 
Manchester Trust (.'o. Tnisl Uo- 
partment.

FIRE
SOUTH

4321
N O RTH

5432

*0

AMBULANCE
(IK )U G A N )

5630
(H O L L O R A N )

3060
(Q U IS H )

4340
FlnaaHal

Bonda*~St<«cks -Mvrtgaga* I )
BUtlna.-s OrponDnlties ..••••••  tl
Vonty 10 Loan ......................... II

■ a l*  aad *l4«att#M
B a l* Wautad-^Fs .,ala ............  14
Halp Wantec.— ...............    tt
nnleamao Wanted ...................  tt-A
Halp Wautc't— Mala or Famala.. 17
Aireoi* W'anied ......................g..l? -A
8i:aait<>Ba Waovad— Ftmala . . . .  I4
Sltmatlona Wacted--Ms!a ........... It
Vmpl'iyniient Agaae'es . . . .  . . . .  4u 
14aa ■■po^irry^ Vakirlea
Dfiga— Birdo^PeLa ................... .
Llaa fltoek— V*hletaa ............
rrijU iy  aud suppllaa ................
Wanted—  Pet* pr*u*tr •—8toe^

Par •al4^>Sllarella» «a a
'tiActlclea For Salt . . . .  ....... ..
Boat* and Aec'aacriat ........... ...
Bullalng sdatertait ........... ........
Diamond*— W ateba^^ew a lrr  •«
Ciaetiie'«i Apnitaaea#'—Kad^a ••
Foal and Faad ............................ O -A
Gxrda»>— Farm— DtUry Vredneta fca
Uaa*aboId Ooad* ................
lUebtB«ry and Tool* •«••••
Mdaiaal ihatmmaDU 
OFtda and ttera B^nlpmawt 
•ts^rlal* at the Staraa ,
Waantig Appaxal— rmfd •••
Wanted -AT# Buy .............. ..

■aw ia  Baaad ■■ !* !*  ■ 
Baatawrawts 

■ s -s ie  Wttkoei Boer4 
B o -i9srs W ea i-4  . . . .
OeastST Bcar4~IUMT4a
■nSele Sel ie f— te .......... 41
W aateB—RaMM— Boor* . . . . . . .  M

HOSPITAL
5131

••tik FUtdk Taaamaat* 
I l^wtSaa* It f Bast 
Fat Baat

•a
••• it

d •••••••••••• *4
a lUM s«9«»e 
••••••••••••«• dt

BU ••• «»
d •#••• Id 

Y l
wsaasMM n

• 49* e £ e f 9* a ss*ssa Y l  
i i r  i i l a  «• • • • • •  Yd

M 9d fd
• ••••■»•«■ YY

WATER DEPT. 
3077

< A fte r  5 P. M.>

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evtning H«rald 
5121

KENT—TWO ROOM apart-
ment, Incluilee bath, kilcnenette, 
new stove, en»l hot water heater. 
Recleeorute.l. Oifonl HMg., Nb9 
Main. Apply Marlow’s.

.y'I’ .A COIillT OK IMIOII.VTK.
Hi .\l.im’hcai*i >vlfhltt and f"
DlHtric! of .\!anch«tBicr, «>n tlu 
dftv of Jonuary A. D..

br.Bcnt NVILLTAM 8- IIYDIl 
Judg«.

Kai.ilc of John I. Ilirhmond laic nf 
.Mnnrhcsti r. In Hitid IHstrbn, d*o'*ua* 
•■<1

'I'll** -\flmlnii*M Jiiof bavtiiK' .»Mblt* 
4m1 hlp lidnilnf*!rat b tl rtcruint \vHI» 
aabl •Rl:ito to thla •'■Miri for allow-
iin>'>'. It In

>ll!»i;iti:l*.—Thfil tb.- 240i day of 
r A. I*. KtS:* ,4t l»«i’4l«Mk 

tio'*n, at the I’l'diHtf office. In aiild 
>liincb«Btor. lot utnl th** nhiuc Ir hs- 
algmd f(<r ii liiarlng on llie alb'U*- 
anc* of said iidtrlntsl rat it>n aerouftt 
with said estate, and this Courf dl- 
r«-*tN the AdiiilttlMraltir to glva uul»* 
lie loillt'r to all poisons lnt*r*st4»d 
tbeiiin t'l appour aiot h«- ĥ 'ar l there- 
Oh b> injbUshInK a C'lpy 'of this 4»r*b r 
In si-iTu n*\\HpafH r Ita'sInK a c riijla- 
llmi I?J Sjtbl DIsttIcI, five Ipiys hefoie 
said tlTii of luarUiK and r»tufn make 
!<i this C'outt.

WHsLlAV S, II y m : 
Judge-

H -1 - 2 3 • 37

BU SINESS LO C ATIO N S  
i>Y)R K E N T  64

FOR lUENT— LAKUC 0 FFK:K 
nM>in m fllntr TlH?alcr Huilding 
Apply manager ot Hlnto theater.

FOR K E N T  6.5

FOR RENT —VO-8 ningle houaea 
In 1U«'h1 UMUthina. Also Until, 5-0 
rooma. 3 nKjtn hratetl apartment 
with garage 130 00. Arthur KnoUa 

5 Main
nlnga and Sunday* 3405.

SFjVKKAL sMOUKHN s ix  r o o m  
Rlngle liouao*. alao two family data 
In exrcllpnt location*. Apply 
ward J Hull. Iclophmie Mnncne*- 
ter 4642 or 8025.

AT A Od UT I*K rj{M|l.\TK MKLD 
at M;»nrh«-ler wlltiln and for the
fiisllh^ * f Malir!iest*'t. «>U Ih* '.M"t j
«!a 8 of .lanu.irv A 1* i '

I ' r r r rn t  W I L L I V M  .< H Y IO : ,  Ki, i [ 
Judctv

Kstatc of* Judlion U'. 4'obb late *»f 
Mnn.heAt.M, In aald l•l•tr|lM, .lecias.
I'd

‘ t|i inotlnh of 'Die Manch.H*r Trust 
r-iinpany. ♦■iwMitor

• »nDKU?:i» - Tli.it sir nionlhs from 
the 5lst day of .Litmsry D. 1‘.'3!* be 
and the sumr art' iiitiii^d and allow- 
«d ft>r the crcdiliirs within which to 
tirltig lit their, claim* against said 
cst.ite. an<l the suht cxi-cuioi im dt* 
r*-.’l*d to k I'« putdlc notice to th«i 
creditors to bring In ih«-lr claiina 
within said time allowetl h> porting 
s ropy of this order on the public 
slgti post tie.xres* to the place where

____* *,4.̂__ _ SABA ! »h. decessed la»t dwelt within aaldHtrect. 5440 t, pv publishing the same In
I soiiic newspaper ha\inv a circulation 
} III said prohriie <1lstrlct. within ten 
;davs ftiMit lh< d.iic of this order, and 
'return make !•’ ihls court of the no- 
, tlce gU ell.
I WU.ld \M 8 HTDK

Judge
It i : 3.3!f.

NORTON OlKl^i VUTOKH
Showing very One competitive 

spirit, the Norton Shoe UlrU defeat-
ed the Aetna Life Girls of Hartford 
In ■ closely fought contest at the 
Y. M. C. A, The Norton Girls got oil 
to t t  fast start, with I'rokop on the 
■coring end of some very fine pass 
work. Tbe Aetna Girls using their 
height to advantage threstened 
throughout hut the Norton Girls' 
Achtlng spirit more than offset that 
advantage. Killian and Foster scor-
ed well for the losers. Norton’s will 
play the Rah-Rah Girls Wednesday.

Norton niiis
K  R. F. T.
1 Prok«»p.rf ............  6 4-9 16
1 Holloran, If ..........  2 1-1 9
(I rrentlee, c ............  1 0-0 2
1 Alley, c ...............  0 0-0 0
1 liloan, Ig •............... 1 0-0 2
0 Devarncy. I g ............0 0-0 t
0 Tylgr, rg .............. 0 0-0 I
0 Me.Nell. r g ........... .1  O-o 2

’Tba U on Ideal houa* frock 
Built on boolc ahirtwaist lines. It 
has soft bodice fullneaa beneath 
the ohoulder yoke, htgb-shouldered 
aleeves, and a plain skirt flaring 
slightly at the foot. It's comfort-
able, becoming and neatly tailored.

I f you al8o%wont to make this 
design, Pattern 8037, for shopping 
and office wear (and you will, when 
you see how nice it looks and how 
well It fits) leave off the pockets 
and use some more formal braid, 
such oa soutache, Instead of the 
rlcroc.

For strictly home wear, make 
It of percale, gingham or ekllco. 
For shopping and street, light wool 
will be nice—chains, Jersey or wool 
crepe. Certainly a deggh as prac-
tical and good-looking as this one 
deserves to be made up several 
times a season.

Pattern 8037 Is designed for sixes 
14. 16, 19, 20. 40, 42 snd 44. With 
long sleeves, sixe 16 requires 9 1-4 
yards of 99-Inch material; with 
short seleves. 4Vi yards; 3>4 ysrda 
o f brsld for trimming.

The new Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book, 32 pages of attractive designs 
for every slxe and every occasion is 
now ready. Photographs show 
dresses made from these patterns 
being worn; a feature you will en 
joy. Let the charming designs in 
this new book help you In your sew-
ing. One pattern and the new Fall 
snd Winter Pattern Book—29 cents. 
Pattern or book alone—15 cents 

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send Vte in coin, your name 
address, style number and slxe to 
The Evening Herald, Today’s Pat-
tern Bureau. 11 Sterling Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

In su ran ce  C o f e r i f e  

D isenssion ; T r| d 4  

T im b e r, B ifls

I i  tew ...!.. rMlUBs tha ewckgo^ He (to old maid at bridge gamsi

I wliwe m I* »alut€d Instead noon, too.

' --------  ' W'E MAY DREAM AFAfL AJTO
■, TeMbsr—And what In the world PLAN AWAY INTO ’THE FU 
'■kde you write a paragraph Uke 
that?

Student—I  quoted It from Dlck- 

Tsacher—Beautiful Unas, aren’t

i V V Y A l  a s N a w  -  •'T I
TURE. BUT AS EOR OUR LIVTM, 
THEY CAN BE CARRIED ON. | 
ONLY FROM DAY TO DAY.

tSeyl

Meeting tonight.
Selectman will discuss Invostme’ l 
of the accrued surplus of the to% 
owned water department, now 
at some 960,000. ’Tha Board's wat 
committee, which 
night, went over i 
mltted to the selectr 
Mancheeter Trust compi 
pointed agent for the fu 
power to Invest it In FHA Insur 
locarUrst mortgage notes, or U. 
Government Jaaby bonds. No deftn; 
action an yet has been taken, aa t. 
Board has sought the legal oplnld 
of Town Counsel William 8. HyJ 
relative to the Selectmen’s powt^ 
and the types of Investments th i 
the public funds may be placed lr*| 

The accrued funds is ^iift( bu’l  
up to meet a JSflO.OOO bond obllg^| 
tkm due in 1994.

The Board will act on the pa’> 
ment of the last monthly bills, a‘̂  
will consider expansion of the itun(| 
ance of the latter coming under <t’| 
present powers of the Board 
Education.

Other business likely to arise 
include consideration of the dlxpoi| 
tion of timber on public lands, s4| 
perhaps the introduction of a resoljl 
tlon asking for continuance of t,f;| 
Manchester Trade School, closing | 
which was last week proposed i ' 
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin as 
measure of economy.

A Malden’s Pm yer!’
I t ’s ,Ume to say roy evening 
^ 4|^ayers, and—though a lot Fve

lY U eh ow  don’t know what to pray 
"Ndefore I go to bed.

X do know I need something—and I 
fear Its qul.e a loL 

A t least, thsre's evldsnee of lack in
t h i s  s e t - u p  I ’V e gO e .

Fer,,^migh I’ve tried all angle*— 
^■ i&^dulged in all tricks,

A l ^ H I - '8el‘* fo t  ®y man—and 
iKSSe. lOh, what an awful flx!) 

I ’m.* Sure my ’acklng something 
made him leave—and break my 
b6Art:

Bn. won’t you please Uupeet me 
good—end send that missing 
part?

—Lyla Myara

Minister—Do you say your | 
pravera at night, little boy?

J i m m y — Y e a .  sir.
Minister—And do you always say I 

them In the morning, too?
Jimmy—No. sir. 1 ain’t scared In ] 

the daytime.

SOME PEOPLE SEEM TO IM-
AGINE THEY ARE LORDS OF 
a l l  t h e y  aURIlEY WHO A M  
NOT EVEN LORDS OF WHAT | 
t h e y  SURVEY IN A MIRROR.

n ^OSNf r MOlAi (50

td#»o «  y o o

w av\*. \ cfshi
you lywo
T o y '.y o o  c^vW M iK tLvy

\V5 TBfe OYVOW \^ 
D im cT to M  tK vs  a .w .  
IIO ^  H 90XO
IA%'. V  ------
•sAVO VOO

l a w  tovfltvct C Q aH M »»v  f « a  {k 
QUM.

— ^

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s By Fontaine Pox
SE N SA T IO N A L W iN PO W  D ISPLA Y

e STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Betty (3o-ed—Mv, how dlstln- 
dulabed your father looks with his 
■hock ot snow-white h§lr! 1

Joe Oogettem—Yeah, he’a got me 
to thank for that!

THERE ARE VERY FEW PER-
SONS YOU CAN TELL ANY-
THING. MOST OF THEM WON’T 
*V E N  BELIEVE WHAT YOU 
‘TELL THEM WHEN THEY SEE 
n* HAPPEN MANY TIMES.

Contractor—Can you - do the 
*ri>rk?

Job Hunter—Work? Why I 
thought you wanted a foreman.

PLEASURE IS THE BUSINESS
OF THE YOUNG ___  BUSINESS
IS THE PLEASURE OF THE OLD

COLD HANDICAPS 
LOCAL FIREMEN

C U R B  Q U O T A T IO IB

T a k e  ( h e r  A n  H o o r T o  P o t  

Out B laze  In  H om e In  

T h e  G reen  Section.

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Aasd Gas and El A ................
Am Sup Pow ........................ I
Blue Ridge ............................
Cent States El .......................
Cite Serv ...............................

11 9-10
Aetna Life Girls

27

3 Killian, rf .
0 .Skinner. If .
1 Foster, c
II Kalman, rg 
3 Bednarx, Ig 
I Dmhiin, Ig .

8 2-7 20

An alarm turned In from Box 82 
In the Manchester Green section at 
8:30 this morning brought out No. 
2 an<I No. 3 of the South Manches-
ter fire department to flght a Are 
In the home ot Ora C. Sherwood nt 
41 Lk)ok street. The Are had 
started in the cellar and was bunt-
ing Its way up through thq, parti-
tions when the alarm was turned in.

It took the united efforts of the 
firemen using three lines of hose 
and thW pump«‘r to extinguish the 
blaxe after an hour’a work.

It was extremely cold and the 
handling of the hose was nnythtng

but pleasant Tbe fire had gained 
such a headway before It wax dls. 
covered that the firemen had to cut 
bqlcs In different parte of the build'
Ing to fight the fire that worked its 
way from the cellar through the 
pariltlone up Into the attic.

The smoke noticed coming from 
the attic was at first thought by 
those who saw It, to be coming 
from the chimney which resulted In C!1U  Serv, pfd 
a delay In turning In the alarm. B31 Bond and Share

It was not possible Immediately I Nlag Hud Pow 
to learn the amount of the loss. Penn Road 

t A t 6 o’clock this morning No. 9 Unit Gas 
of the South Manchester department [ Unit Lt and Pow A 

1 was called by telejrfione to go to the
1 comer of CTlnton and Florence, _  f  F •
I street to extlnguiah a chimney \ £ J g Q f f i g  L t Q $ t  
There waa no loos at this Are. '

Lady (to window cleaner 1—Will 
Tou have a cup of tea or a glaaa of

T
Window-Cleaner — Beer’s best, 

mum—It gives a better poMsh when 
; 1 breathe on the glass.
i —

MUCni HAS BEEN SAID IN  RE- 
' CENT YEARS ABOUT ABOLISH- 

INO PROFIT- WELL. ITS PRETTY 
NEARLY ABOLISHED IN  MOST 
CASES, RIGHT NOW.

s\

U )T S  FOR S A L E 7:i
FOR SALK -  Hl'Il.m.NG LOTS, 
nrsr Main street Write Hox W. 
Herald.

L E G A L  N O TIC ES 78
A T  A <*»H K T  4>K P U O H . 4T K  H K I , T >  

•M iri.clirist* r. w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t h * 
D l s t r ' i ”  «'f  M «n < ’h r i i t c r  «»n t l i t  t i l t  

a r  o f  J a m i a r v .  A . I* . 193l».
P l«B P:> r W U J . I K M  M l l V D i : .  JCiQ ..

U d K ♦.
i : . k t * t 4 of M u O i a r l  A tS a m r o f

M a n c h « s t r r .  In a a ld D l a t r l o i ,  dFCoa a *
<).

O n  m o t io n  o f  T h *  M * n c h * i t * r  T r a i l  
C o n i | »4 n v . a d m l n l B t r a t b r

O l i n r K K D  — T h a i  » 1«  m o n t h f  f r o m  
t h *  2 !* t d.- \ y o f  J f i n u a r y ,  A . ' D . 1*14 
hri a n t i t h r  a am*' a r r  ) 1m l t * d  a n d  * U  

f r  th* c r * d l l o r a  a t t t h l n  
w h i c h  to b r i l l *  i p  t h * i r  c l * l i n *  
a x a i n v t  M i d  • • t a t* , a n d  t h *  a a ld  
a d m l n l a t r a t o r  t t  d l r * c t * d  t o  
f i u M i r  n o l l e *  t o  t h *  � r * d l l o r a  t o  
h r i n x  In t h * l r  c l a l m t  w i t h i n  * a ld  U rn *  
* l i i j w * d  b y p o B t t n f  a  o o p y  o f  i h t *  

r d « r  CD t h *  p u b l i c  » l 8 n  p o a t n e a r e a l 
t o t h #  p l a r #  w h * r *  I h *  d * c # o a * d l a a l 
d w e l l  w i t h i n  a a ld t o w n  a n d  h y  p u h * 
l i a h l n i c  t h *  M m *  In  a o m * n * w a r a p * r  
h a t r lo K  a  r l r r u 1a t ! * n  I n  a a ld  p r o b a t *  
d i a t r i r t .  w i t h i n  t * n  d a y *  f r o m  t h *  
d a t *  o f  t h l a  o r d e r ,  a n d  r a t n r n  m a k *  
t o  t h l a  c o u r t  o f  t h *  n o t i c *  f f i v e n .

WIIaUAM %■ HTDB
J u d d * .

R-l-M-ll.

AT A CulMiT «'K rflC»llATK liri.D 
Ht Miinrlieatpr wltiiln .'»tid f‘*r the 
Diatrirt cf Maic’iie’strr. on th»* 2 1 b » 
ilay t»f J;»mii*r> A D.

rr*«*ni Atll.UAM S. HYl'K K«q.. 
Judtf*.

Katatv of .\u*usta Wilkie late of 
Manrheater. In said Diatrict, d«ceai- 
•d

On motion of Martha 8. V>abat* of 
aald Manrhsate-r t Ypcutrlx

OllDKKKD:—Tha< tiionih* from
thr Slat day of Januat> A. D., 1*34 
t»c and Ih* aari,« are hmttid and aU 
loovd f«»r the rr»’.ltt.*rF within which 
to bring In their cialma aaainit taM 
retate, and thr aaitl ctrcutrix 1* dD 
r*cted to give public notico to th* 
cr*ditora to brina In their claim* 
within aald tlniv allow <-d by poatinr 
% copy of thla order on the public 
algn poat ncAr«at'to the place where 
th* d*c*a*ed la*t dw*lt within tald 
town and b) ptiMiahlnc th* Mine In 
i4>ni# newa(>aper ha\lnK a circulation 
In aald proi>atc dlrirt'‘% within ten 
day* from th# date of thla order, and 
return mak* to till* Court ot th« nw 
ttc* gleen.

W 1L U A M  i  H T D B  
J u d g a .

n -i-n -41.

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvis
-MnLisntTsisssmM.isc. t. > stc a a sst. oet -

Weot Palm Beetch, Fla.—Merr^ 
to 1 Hulburd. 99, forlner associate eUltR 

of the Saturday Evening Poat ar

SMART DOG
(Tiarleston, S. C.—It’s hard

tench an old dog new cars. , _ . . . . .
It looked like stubbornness when I Hollywood motion picture produc< 

Coolie, a chow belonging to Mai- Saranac Lake, N. Y. — Ot, 
vem Halsey. Jumped Into a car Krauae. 99, husband of Lotte lo  
parked at a curb and would not get I mann. concert aoprano, and retlr 
out. He waa ejected only by force Austrian army officer, 
sfisr the owner drove to the police I East Falls Qiurch, Va. ^  Miafter the owner drove to the police 
station for help.

Later thye found why CooUe re-
fused to leave—the car waa former-
ly owned by Halsey, who sold tt 
few months ago.

Sarah.N. Eastman, 91, onid by rei 
tivea to have been the last surviv- 
of the Ford threater audience th. 
witnessed President Llncoln’n nasn 
alnatkm.

Gerald-Does a woman always 
have the last word?

Harold-Certainly not. Sometltpaa 
a woman la talking to another wom-
an.\ ■ ■■an -

READ IT  OR NOT—
. A  million unemployad In thla coun-

f e have found regular Jobs since 
July. ______

'Frank—Do you know. It’s n com-, 
fort to have a head Uke mine?
' Jerry—Yeah, solid comfort.

BETTER T IM E S ---- The Uluslon
' that Umss that have passed were 
• better* than those that are In com-

' •tatm to all people---- Ttmes are
I’’-! Just what we make them ----No

' euhount of wishing for the past or 
dreaming of the future can change 
what we buljd today by our own 

'ia lth  and Industry.

W hat W oshington Sold 
A bout Europe in 1796

Tu r m o i l  in Europe and 
American fear of that tur-

moil caught the natlon'a headllnet 
190 years ago almost as It does 
today. George Washington, for 
example, in 1796 boldly pointed 
out the danger that European 
troubles might involve America.

Alluding to the french Revolu-
tion and the sUte of European 
chaos which wai to continue toi 
decadet, he said:

’’With respect to the nations of 
Europe, their situation appears so 
awful that nothing short ot Om- 
nlscence can predict the Issue, al-
though every human mind must 
feel the miseries the continent en-
dures. It should be the policy ol 
the United Stetes to administer to 
the wants of other nations with-
out being engaged In their quar-
rels."

Europe. Washington felt, "has s 
set of primary Interests which to 
us have none or a very remote re-
lation." He was convinced that 
Europe would Invariably be In-
v o lv e  In some form of quarrel. 
So he warned in his famous fare* 
vreU address;

•The great rule of conduct for us 
in regard to foreign nations Is in 
extending our commercial rela-
tions to have with them es little 
political cormccUons at poatible 
So far as we have already formed 
engagemente let them be tulflUcd 
with perfect good faith. Here let 
us stop."

Washington is shown above on s 
stamp of the Issue of 1990, en-
larged. The stamp is carmine, s 
profile bust after Houdon. 
(CopyrifM, itl*. NBA gsrvles. lae.)

/

OUR BOARDINO HOUSE

Rik.<SlN<3 AAE AX 
T H E  O W U 6  C L U B  

14 Afl - A A - r ^ T IR O m O  

1PACIA.U  P E ATU R .e s  
OP A. HOOPLE 
BdA>D^ BORROVA'iM tS 
OAaR. PAl FAB {  H S  
AAlJST B S  O O W M  

T O  b e d r o c k /

, T H A T i l  A - L V I K I  

M ObPLBiS UtJCL* 
AAV P O P  

SAM S M B S  A  
u rr-T L B  L O O M  
UsI HIS A r m c /

(. by 1 4 i

z  ,

cose ,snaYM *»r»’» t f  >8C T M arc u. a. »»T. cef,.

\ *

CQe*s WBALty
W O B A I B D *

_______J L ^

hi imt HY SMITH Crisis Coming Up!

AfTBft 
OeBTHOVlN* 

$C0(ZCHV'4 PLANE
a n d  LB AV II^^

h im a n d  W 30P  
b o u n d  o n  t h e

UNCHARreP
I^LAN P

^ D E E  -roo^
” OFF FOR 
Wtkb9 M f - . t >00 
MILC#
ON t h e  LAî
l a p  o f  t h e

4  50,000  V « ^ -  
’  Au s t t r a u a  
6 8 0 DC« r a c e -

# |qf9 rw 4 P. »■ SMd*

■ NEWSPAPER

Worn automobile camshaft bear- 
inga cause an excessive nil leakage 
which results In fouled plugs, burn-
ed up rings, and heavy -'arb^

Blackbird plaa ate not merely 
Mothes Oooae atorlca. In 1991. 
maqy poor famUiea found tha birds 
to be very palatable.

HOLD EVERYTHING :»■ FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloater WASHINiiTON Tl'BBS

IT LL TAI^e WE a b o u t  6 IR-no &R60ANe (W
ONLV ONE 6 0 0 PDON'T h a v e  t o  W O lWriME N O W - 51% M 0 U I» AND 
l i t  Pe * «T  FOR UPt-/

MeANwwiLE ^
FRceo ttteM S R Lvt* -  * o t  « io o p  jm r r  a ia o c  y h c  c h i l l i n g  P iJcgvfRVirMW t W M f 14 ND reSGH W ATPR O N

r SSScMyTwwuM^T/' we'Rfi MABJONtD W  AN 
I UNCHARTED BCANP..WITHOUT W ATER-/V  —

By JOHN C  TERRli
I p f

By C'mne OUT OUR WAY

■I

**Buteh Mjrs whM I gat • Mttla better I can quit bein* his 
aparria’ pari^. a*’ wa can raaOr light aach othar.

.TT*??#!'!?-’

Twi acasL  
CAMALRV I* 
MAKHMGOAStV 
to  A  F IR M *  «*U A D t OIL  
VAM.I9M . W f
m a y M

Y v i o w T « * n « tm  tT-AMP

"HeniMui b n a q n a t nqw  t in g  his ow n eompoaiUon.
le Sagdirush.* **T a k a  M a Back to tbe

MYRA NORTH, SPEOAL NURSE DoOjr DarUn in Person By THOMPSON ANU^COLL
W

4

U d T k f M i k t n .

i

O O O O O  o o

V r s  A  O A I A
eveuf/^a mjnouy*jooo!
A  S T A A -
HUNCtUff
c a o N D  

3mtaesouT- sioe rue AAA40US •OtUeMTAL* 
7NEA7SS AS 
T H E  N O Q L D  mEtAiEBBoe 

•PUPP\f
L o v e *  /*
ABOUT TO 
B B O tU ^.

o  o  o  o  o
>1. * » » •

WHY O# COURSÊ (VKtU • HERS S h B  COMKS »40w;.^ M  
Y  W O . 
MILK-* 
WHITG

TH6M, AkMOSr A  THUNOESOUS 
, YNK MOST *AM O L» CHILD aO 
.a n w a r a o M M B a c A B . . . . .

(  e e v e / s W i r r  
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loc tcpU Ton  
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MAcr w in A #

. J * *  X AAAf * i u r f  *ACY A. AAAM
M orf
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Oak atlMt la Hated In • conteet con- 
by • Borton newn>«per to 

Pick the eepreeentaUve "New Eng- 
|»n<J Girl". The winner aiill fe*"**'* 
a round trip ticket to Hollywood 
with aU expenee* paid.

Metnbera of the Chlldrrn of Mary 
inureated in l>o«Unr. *'•» 
to meet at the Weat Side Recreation 
Center tomorrow evening at < 
o’clock.

FOOD
SALE

AT HALE S
TUESPAY .\T 1 :.10 P. M.
Given bv Ladies’ Aid of 

Bolton Center 
Cohfregalional Church

OSlcere of Manchester Aasembly. 
Order of Rainbow, will be m»tkl|ed 
thla evening at 8 o'clock at' a public 
ceremony at the Masonic Temple. 
The majority degree wlU be cm - 
ferred. and dancing will follow the 
tnaUllaUon. A meeting of the aa- 
jemWy la called for 7 o’clock.

The Manchester Mothers club will 
hold Ita January meeting this eve-
ning at 8 o’clock In the chapel of 
the South Methodlat church. Mra 

(Edward O’Malley will preaide, and 
j Mra. W. H. Crawford will be chalr- 
, man of the hoateae committee. N. H. 
i  Bachelder, head maatet of the 
I L,oomia achool. Windsor, will apeak 
on ’ Waya to Peace. ”

Mr. and Mra. Clayton V Manaon 
and daughter Carol Ann. h.ave ar-
rived at the home of Mr. llanaon a 
mother. Mra Fred Dart of 313 Main 
atreet. Mr. Hanwm. formerly In 
charge of the receiving and paateiir- 
Islng station of the Borden company 
at Geneva. W la. now haa the eaat- 
em territory of the aoft curd milk 
d lv lB lo n  of the M. and R. Dietetic 
Mboratoriea. Columbua. O. H* 
graduated from Mancheater , High 
school In 1!*30 and NOrtbweatern 
ITnlverattv and took aperikl atudlea 
at the University of Wlaconaln.

Past matrons of Temple Oiapter, 
O.IS.S., will be guests st a aupper 
given by the Eastern Star. WednM- 
dmy evening st 6:30 In the bsnqOet 
hsil of the Masonic Temple. Mm. 
Florence Trotter la chairman of the 
committee In charge. The meal will 
consist of baked beans, cold meats, 
aalads and other good things and 
will be eerved at a’ moderate price. 
Pest matrons of the chapter will oc-
cupy the various offlcea.

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson to- ■ 
day stated that, to clarify miaun-1 
deratandlng on the part of aomo 
persont, b« wtihei to call Hittantion i 
to the fact that the itatutea provide | 
that persona are liable to payment j 
of the 83 old age asatatance lax up 
to and Including the age of 60. | 
Hence, unicaa a person had attained i 
the age of 61 liefore the enumera- : 
tlon date of October 1. he la liable 
to pay the tax. The aaaesament la 
due February 1.

The Mancheater Stamp Collectors’ 
club will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at the Hotel Sheridan,

Already old sgs ssslstsacs ten 
ps^msnts bsvs resched the 84,000 
mark. It has'been revosisd by the 
Tsx Collector. Abbut 1,880 t>«rronB 
have met the obligation. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Woods sad 
daughUr, Barbara o< Peterborough.
N. H.. were week end guests ct Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie XUpatrtek sad fam-
ily of JO Roosevelt street.

I __________________________ !i

j

Lit a i till T*o

IB W A O T O M niC 
A i m U C IT B  
BVinis

1UT FUtl TIEMSaVIil
Aawog the tianliag adrancss in home 
heating are automatic- Anthracite 
barnsri. They are producsd by Amer-
ica’s fattest growing induiiry- Thete 
bataert,or ttokert, automatically feed 
Anthracite right from the bio to the 
tn , end aabfs automatically deposited 
into clOfSn cootaioers. You need not 
ira y^df heater from fall until spring- 
Yog get every advantage of Anthra- 
d ii, too. Qean, safe, dependable beat, 

/idoroover, this amasing cqalpmeni 
can be installed in your present fur-
nace or boiler. Let us tell you bow.

Phene S i  > r  Aesirieo'Si

G . E. W illis & Son, 
Inc.

OoaL Ignber, Msaons’ Supplies. 
Paint

t  Msia St. TeL 5128

T H E  S O L I D  F U t l  
F O R  S O L I D  C O M F O R T

MONTHLY
SUPPER

W e d n e s d a y , j a n . 2.i.
Sr-IO-TiSO

COMMCNITY HOUSE 
North Coventry

Baked bean*, frankfurters, osh. 
bsge and rnrrot «alad, hrowyi 
bread, rake, coffee. Door Prlte!

Rapper, first of series, 23e.

o iN iiiM  •  m crm ic
Refrigeratory

PERMANENTLY QUIET

$116«9S
la J E tm iim it

ATLAhinC
Rayolite

Range Oil
Gallon

in 100 gal. lota

FUEL OIL
6 c  gal-

LT.Wood Co.
PHONE 4496

A G A IN !
Your Child*s 

Photo

FREE
COURTESY

The J. W . HALE CORP.
We are reiieatlng our FTtEK PIIOTOOBAPII to all our rnatomera 
and friend* this year—ABHOLIITEI.Y FREE, no obligation to 
buy anything—This Is yoor gift with oor compliment*—no ap> 
p<iintmrot necessary—Kemember the dale and place—

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, January 24-25-26 
Second Floor

Tht J W . H A U  COM
M A M C H i m a  COHM -

riesh gaateni Dteaaad

PO RK C H O PS 
29 c lb .

York SUts Applesauce............
., ........................... !  cans tSc

Tcoder Young

BEEF LIV ER  
25c lb.

8Uced Bacon .

A Direct Shipment of 
Tree Ripened

O R A N GES
aent from Dr. rhilllps’ own 

groyes la Orlanda. Florida, the 
largest Indh'ldunl grower of 
oranges In the taprld. W> hayr 
three sites of fruit:

Medium Size. 22c, 2 doz. 41c
Large......... 27c. 2 doz. .51c
Extra Large, 36c, 2 doz. 69c

i
PIliehuTtt Freshly

GR O U N D BEEF 
29c lb .

Ororn Pepper* To Stuff.

s p e c i a l :

Ko. 1 Can*
RURAL GOLD PEARS 

I7c can, 3 for 49c

Fresh
Vegetables

California Carrot.*...........
....................2 bunches 15c
Fresh Beets Spinach
Iceberg Lettuce Peas
Green Beans Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts Celery

R|rda Eye Spinach, 19c pkg. 
Yopngberries.......19c pkg.

'P -in d u iiV it G /v e e m m e .
I  [ A, '  302 MAIN STREET
v j k ' ~  POST � O SE BLOCt: FKOM STATE ARMORS

SPECIAL

Innerapring
MATTRESS

$ 1 2 . 9 5

KEMP'S

SCRANTON’S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catering To Weddings, 
Banquets and Parties
FoV Reservations Call

\ 5855

S P E C I A L

D A ILY
LU N C H EO N S

35 c
And Up

H O TEL 
SH ERID A N

1

Yba 7/ Have Fun Too If 
You Follow The Crowd

To The

BINGO
Tonight

AtTha

ORANGE HALL
Auspices Manchester Pipe Band

20 GAMES 25«
Playing'Starts At 8:30!

3 FREE GAMES! DOORPRIZEI
SWEEPSTAKES! ADMISSION 25c.

Bavc Yo« Seen the Display of Prizes Won By the 
Mapcheeter Pipe Band Nev Being Shown In Watkins’s
■ I  I I

da

HospitaUzation
Community Plan

Don’t be unprepared tor the 
expen*e* of aocident or elek- 
nree. Our Flan proyldea ao- 
tnal Fxpencee not exceeding:

$3.00 per day HoepItallfaWea 
tn any llo*pltal for 88 days 
for any one dl*aMUty.

88.00 per day for tiraduata 
Nursa while nt<t Id  Hoepltal 
for a limit of 88 daya

$18.00 for Anaesthetic and Op-
erating or DeUvery Roota.

85.00 per day .Maternity Oaaa 
HoapItalUattoa up to a Uoalt 
of 14 daya confloemeat after 
18 montiia from origteal date 
of tba policy.

Coat Aaaually................. SIS.
Flans avuUkbla te Groups 
ladlvldnato and Fandgaa,

Csnsois
BENJAMIN CHENEY
178 Cast Center Street

HURRICANE
DAMAGE

is not expensive to clear 
away during the next two 
months when we are not so 
rushed.

TREE SURGERY 
AND TRIMMING

TEL. 8597
JOHN S. WOLCOTT

117 Hollister Street

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

MUk

C O A L . . .
Old Cnaipany*s
G. E. WILLIS A SON. INC. 
2 Main St. Phone 5125

IfOIGDAT. J A N U A IT  tC s

R A D IO  SER V ICE]
On An Makes of Sets
FRANCIS BARIXJW 

8S6 Mate SUMt TM. S4S4!

   
   

   
        

 
    

      
    

     

            

Hala*a RaaHty MUI

BREAD

MO
g g C B IT

COLD
M0RNIN(^.
If your car does not start 

easily on a cold morning oui 
experts can locata the trou-
ble quickly.

Our serrice eliminates re-
placing parts unnecessarily.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT ( U
Billiard SL Phone 40«0

For Quality and Sareice . . . Order ^

V A L V O L I N E
Range and Fuel Oils 

PHONE 3492
The Valvoline Oil Company

StockhoMsa Road

Kraft Cheese
Annonr’a

2 loaves 9c
2-Lb. Box 45c

Lb. 9c

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb. 39c

Lb. 15c

3 Cans 25c

3 Cans 23c

HALE’S TUESDAY 
SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
Day Tuesday.

Pure Lord
Hale’a quality

Hale’a QuaUty

Red Bag Coffee
Flat aad 4-Oaaoe Can Bart Olney

Tomato Juice
Large Can Burt Ohiey

Sauerkraut
st. Lawm oe

Golden Bantam Corn
3 Cans 23c

Savol

Bleaching Water (Contents)

Gallon 15c
Pure

Cider Vinegar (Contents)

Large, Juicy. Sweet

Oranges
IS-Ponad Peck No. 1 Green Mountain

Potatoes Peck 29c

HEALTH MARKET
Pork Chops Lb. 18c-25c

Rib Lamb Chops LK 29c
Fresh Shoulders Lb. 17c
Salt Spa re Ribs Lb. 15c
Sausage Meat Lb. 19c
Pigs' Liver Lb. 15c

With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores All Day 

. Tuesday

T h « C O RR
M i y i C N t S T H i  C o n n *

t£HOIB&’SOH.
I N C

Shop Tu o fd o y an d M oko ExHro 
A t  Yo u Spend .

Our Fourth Shipment!

PURE LINEN SCARFS
with Cluny Lace Edges

!C ea.

ny Lace Edges

for . 0 5

   
   

 
    

  
  

  

   

 
  

  
  

    
     

    
  

 

A aell.out every time they've been on sale. Two langths, 
38" and 48 A  practical scarf that will wear for years.

*""” " " ^ ^ S A L E !  Imitation Hand Made

LACE S c a r f s
Two lengths, 36” and 45". A beau-

tiful all-over pattern lace scarf made 
of hard twisted yarns.

e a t

18 Only! Substandards of Regular $1.19 81”x99”

Hale’s Finespun Sheets

89While the quantity laats. Slight 
mlaweavea or oU spots. ea.

59c Forest Mills WooUes

2  9 8 *^
20% sUk and wool? Veata and Pantiea. Tearoae color. 

Small, Medium, L.arge.

Boys* Saranac Mittens
I *n .̂u..̂ ...69c 

DRUG DEPARTMENT
25c Perlox Tooth Paste...........
69c Beef, Iron and W ine..........
25c-50c Feen-a-mint ..............
50c Phillips’ .Milk of Magnesia ..
Brushless Shaving Cream.......
5 ^  Mineral O H .....................
500 Sheets Kleenex........................................2 lor
60c Vick’s Nose Drops ..........
35c I„aco Shampoo.................
50c Woodbury’s Cream (1 cake Soap Free) .

BABY SHOP
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY

50c Rubber Crib Sheeta 3 9 c
Heavy weight aheeU. Sire 3«”x80". Pink and white combt- 

nation with gronini®^ U*® four comera.

50c Crib Bldhkets 3 9 c
Baby PeppereU blanket.. Sire 30"x40". Pln|t or blue 

nuroery patterns.

HOUSEWARES
15c Cereal Dishes In a pink and green 1 O d *

flower pattern..................^

White Enameled Saucepans.
2Vi-quart size ........................................ ...

69c Glass Bowl Sets,
3*pioca sets* 50c
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51.00 DnstinK Mops, triangular shape, 7 5 C
colored yarns........ ^....... . • -j • • 9

25c GbuH Trays with handles, pressed leaf 1 t t  p
pattCRIp 12** size eeeeeeeeeae'eaeeeaeaaee A ^

11.00 doH and Pepper Sets in Chrome. g Q  ̂

10c Table SnrerwBre. Odd pieces: Salad forks, ( 
spoons, iced tea spoons and batter spreaders.

25c Whisk Brooms............ ................... . • • * ^

  
     

    
      

   
   

      
      

    
    

  
  
   
 

   
    

    
  

    
      

      
   

     
    

    
    

  
    

      
    

   

  

  
  

  
   

  
   

     
  

  

 

25c Fornitara PoUMi—  
tocloMoat . . . . . . . . . • a a e o e o o t

ADVERTISE IN  THE H E R A I i^ lT  PAYS

The J W H A L 4 c o m
M A N C H I I T I l i  COMM*

R a n g e  a n d  F u e l  
24 R O H R  S E R V I C E  

T e le p h o n e  3873
TEXACO CRY8TAI.ITB RANGE OIL

M O R I A R T T  B R
a O l-S lS  C e n te r  S t ,  C o n  B r ^  ,
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